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.H~~K§GI"I~G 

and the Voic:::e of Melody 

It is written, "Offer unto God thanks
givll1g." Psalm 50:14. Chri~t did. "1 
thank thee, U Father, Lord of heaven 
and t.:arth, that thou ba!-it hid these things 
from the wise and prudent, and hast 
!"{'waled thclll unto babes." Luke 10 :21. 
'J;atht.:r, I thank thee that thou hast 

heard mc." jolm 11 :41. In this as in 
otl1("r things llt' gave llS all example that 
we should foJlow 111 His steps, 

Chri~t wiJl teach 1I!-i how to praise and 
offl'r cont Jnuou~ thanksgi ving. I t is 
wntten pruplH.'tically of Ilim, "I \",ill de
dare Thy name (the name of the Fa~ 
thcr lie loved so well) unto My brt.:th
"('11: in the midst of the 
congregation W I 1 I ] 
prais{' Thee." Psalm 
22 :22; Hth. 2 :12. lie 
lo\'('s the Father. lie 
had dw('lt and ('v('r dwe\
l<'1h in the bosom of the 
Father, th(' place of 
low ancllll' giv{'s this 
ren:'tation 10 :111 of 11 is, 
"Thl' Father Him 
sd f loveth you." 
So He desires to 
inspire lfis whole 
(hurch to g i v e 
prai!-ie, h 0 11 0 I' , 

thanksgiving, and 
w()rship to our 
IIIlinitdy loving- Fathel'. 

l,t'ad tl1l' last seven Psalms and as 
yotl do so H.'memiJer it was the "Spirit 
of l"hri~t" in the prophets that gave these 
W(l!Irirou!'\ SOllg'S of praise and thanks
ginllg. 1)0 you want to please our lovely 
("hrist? '1'11<.'11 render unto God the 
~lory dIU.' I! IS nallle, for He who is 
grl'atl"l' than David says to liS, "From 
thl' risillU of tlH..:' Slln unto t\l(' going 
dowl1 of the S:1!lll' jt'hovah's llamc is 
to hl' prai~t'd." Psalm 11 3 :.1 

\lId the F;\t11('r dc~ir{!s that the Son 
should be glorilied, tlU,tt as great. honor 
~h!Hlld bl' givl'n to the SOil as to Honsel£. 
john saw in his I'l'velation of .the gl~ry 
world. that the redeemed gave hke praise 
to Him that sittcth on the throne and 
to the Lamb. 

The Son of God rcvealed the secret 
that those who worship the Father mtlst 
wor~hip H im in spirit and in truth. Of 
old the Holy Spirit was given to the 
sweet singer of Israel; and our lovely 
Christ 'will give this same blessed Holy 
Ghost in His fullness to liS, that we 
too may praise ~nd give that~k,s under 
the mighty anointlllg of the Spmt. 

See that mllsic instructor. It is a joy 

to him when he has a pupil who will listen 
attcntivc\y to all he has to say, who will 
apply liimst:lf awj quickly learn al\ the 
principle·s of mllsic, So it is with the 
Lord who Pf{JIllis(;s to instrllct and teach 
Ilis own. It will give Him joy when 
you qtllckly learn to sing and make 
mt:lody in y(Jur hl'art to God, giving 
thanks always for all things, rendering 
unto Him constant psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs. lie says to us, "Be fillcd 
with the Spirit," who will provc to be a 
cl)n~tanl inspiration to a life of thanks
gIving- and song. 

:\iallY receive instruction JI1 mUSIc. 
\\'hal for? Alas, so 
otkn [or selfish reasons. 
To IJe somebody. To get 
lar~l: remuneration. Let 
it Ilot he so \\'ith us. lIe 
\\/il1 purify the hearts of 
11 is own ~o that they will 
have bllt one desire-to 
giori f y God with any 
musical talent lIe may 

.' g"lVe. 
)'lan's cstimate 

of thHlgS and God's 
arc very different. 
Come with liS to 
the treasury in the 
temple. There is 
Une with eyes as 

a flame of fire watching as the various 
donors cast in their gifts. I.ook at the 
munifIcent sums somc arc putting in. 
Oh, !;ice that OllC, he throws in a great 
heap of gold. Snrely the lIaster will 
commcnd him highly. But look at this 
poor beggarly creature coming in. And 
did yOll notice her miserable offering, 
just two mites! It is a wonder that she 
has the gall to COllle and put that in
siglliflcanl ofTering into the treasury. And 
\('t, listen. The Master has no words of 
jJraisc for these riel! men making 
munificellt on'crings, but l1c commends 
this poor widow and declares that she 
has g-iven more than they all. j\nd this 
One ,,·ho speaks is lIone other than the 
Son of God. to whom the Father has 
committed all judgment. 

Listen to those singers. That so-
prano has had seven years of training 
in Europe the last three tinder a great 
Italian master. Isn't her 
voice wonderful? And that 
tenor. Aren't his notes 
marvelous? And this quar
tette! IT ow perfectly they 
harmonize. They are giving 
a great oratorio and have 

a chorus of 250 specially trained voices, 
and all orchestra of more than 50, It 
will cost us from one to ten dollars to 
get into the c.onccrt hall, but then these 
g.reat singers always command big sala
nes. 

l"ow look at that elderly couple over 
therc. Aren't their voiccs cracked? How 
uu.erly 1l1l111l'iodiollS .. \nd they are sing
ing one of those old-fashioned songs of 
\ \. esky 's: "Thou 0 Christ art all I 
wallt; morc than all in Thee I find." 
See, the t~ars arc streaming down both 
their iact:s. The:ie fanatical folks are 
shockingly emotional! 

But bstcl1, Il1cthinks tht:re comes a 
word irom J Iim to whom a!l judgment 
is committed, "Thtse poor saints have 
rendcr~d more acceptable music than they 
all. " 

There were ten lepers. None of them 
had any Illl'ril. All \verc corrupt. In 
infinite grace Christ healed them all. 
But only one returned and with a loud 
vo;cc gave thallks. Today Christ is 
good to all. Jh: (lied for all. 11e has 
provickcl redcmption in aU its fullness 
for all. But alas, so few return to give 
Ilim thanks. \Vere there not ten cleans
ed? \Vhere are the nine? 

David lo\"ed the Lord and desired that 
worthy praise should be givcn to Him. 
So he appointed four thousand singers 
to render unto Him thanksgiving, But 
the giving of praise was uy no means 
to be confined to these special four 
thousand. It is written, "Let all the 
people praise Thee." Psalm 67 :5. "Let 
every tiling that hath breath praise the 
Lord." Psalm 150 :6. Have you any 
breath? Then use it in praise. 

It is a blessed thing to have a day set 
apart each year for thanksgiving. But 
for the saint, to whom has come the 
Lr('atnr wlto makes all things new, 
transforming his wildcnll'sS into an Eden, 
and making his desert like the garden 
of the Lord, every elMy should be one of 
joy and g-lac\ncss, thanksgiving, and the 
,"oice of melody. ba. 51 :3.-S. H. F . 

God never makes LIS sensible of our 
weakness except to give LIS of His 
strength.-FelleloH. 
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Givina Tbank§ 
the vine rUIl mto till: hranch, ano Ii hers 
irullI the branch run l.ack imu the VIIlC. 

So the Lord could te;tdl the wondcr of 
the abiuing Ii ic w\th tillS illustration, as 
He and His dIsciples walhJ through 
J uue3 's vineyards. 

By HOUJard A. Banks 

"Giving thanks ahiJa)'s for all things." 
Eph. 5 :20. 

Charle:; H. Spmgeo!l and Theodore 
Co}kr wtre walking in the meadows 
ncar Lundon OIlC day, where Cuyler re
lated a witly anecdote, and they uroke 
out into a hearty laugh, "Theodore," 
said Spurg('on suddenly, "let llS thank 
God for laughter." So they got down 
on their knees and gave thanks for 
humor, that safety valve in the human 
englllc. 

Thanksgl\·ing is a double first COllSIIl, 
or maybe evell a twin sister to praise. 
Olle of the placl:s where God lives is 
prai!'e. "Jehovah inhabitcth tternity," the 
\\·01"(1 says, and in the Person of the 
risen Chri:-;t, JJc makes His dwelling in 
thl: temple of our bodies. He dwells 
\\·ithin the invisible church, .the temple of 
spiritual stones. But Jehovah also "il1-
habitcst the praise of Israel." Psa. 22 :3, 
Jc:hcn·ah lo .... es to he sung about, and all 
Bihle-mentioned singing, by the way, is 
abollt redemption. Heathenism has no 
hymns. l\[odernism is be-
ginning to give us ex
purgated hyilln books with 
the preciolls Blood elimin
ated. 

Gi~li!l{J ThaJ/l~s for Angels 
\\'c do not thank God 

enouJ;h for angels. They 
are invisihle ministering 
spirits always working in 
tht' behalf of "the heirs 
of salvation." Unseen them
scltes, they minister to us 
in physical matters. 1Iy 
friend, E\'angelist Rohcrt 
\'. ~\liller, of Henderson
ville, N. c., had preached 
one morning on angels, and 
har! afterwards gone with 
his host to dinner. \\'hile 
they sat wailing on the 
front porch, the baby of the 
hou.:ieholcl fell off the up
stairs porch. An addition 
was being built to the house. 
Only the girders on which 
the flooring was later to he 
nailed had been put in. If 
the baby had fallen on one 
of these, it wOllld have lll'cn 
killed. But a wide plank 
ran across the girders for 
\\'orkmen to walk on, and 
the in f ant straddled it un
hurt. 

"There," said Mr. Miller, 
"is all illustration to go 
along with my morning ser
mon ." 

That narrow escape you 

had· ·it was your guardian angel that 
1;l"ulcued you. and you should thank 
t;od that lIe ~o ordered it, because He 
has iurther work for YOll to do for Him. 

(,; .. '/11[/ Thonks tor Cartiols 
Those of us who were raised in the 

country will thank God for gardens. 
\\·hilt..: the nlrsc or thc thistle and the 
\\·e~J was put ill the soil bt'Cau5e of our 
first pan·Ilt.';' sin, there was left in the 
heart of man somcthing of ihat c1emcnt 
ill .. \dam which made him love his own 
growIng things in his garden of Edt.:l1. 
ior '·thl' Lord God took the man, and 
put him lI1to the gardcn of Eden to 
dress it and to keep it." 

I r a \·e you ever noticed in your own 
garden that ihe grapc\'ine is cspecially 
adapted to illustrate what Jesus taught 
\\"ht:n lie bt:call1c incarnate- -that the 
yillt: is douhly joillcd with e\'ery branch. 
You (all snap olT a branch from a peach. 
an apple, or a plum trce with a clean 
c\l-aYage, hut \'0\1 cannot hreak off a 
grape~il1e branch that way. Fibers from 

The Joy-Song 
For lite quiet joy of Dllty, 
l'rois(', /,raise 1 sillg, 

(;, ... • 11Y TIWJlks fur ,)'u/Jerwg 
Gratitude to (~od ";t1wavs fur all 

lhiJlg~"-··that IS a Wldt' 1:~llIgC. "He 
sLollrgeth t.."\"(:ry son whnlll he H'(eln:th." 
\\·hen we thank (,ud for uIsciplinL". we 
an' ready to t"cn·jn' the k~:-,ol1 (~od wants 
us to get. .\11<1 C;od l111s the discil1iine 
full of spiritual gain for us. '·Xo child
trallllllg inr till' pn's(:nt ~l'emeth joyous, 
but rather gTit'nnl~: nncrthc1css it work
l·th the pe:.lrcahle fruit of righkouslIl'ss to 
thclll that arc t'xen:ised then:hv " 

I t is a tragt·c\y to lose the h!c ... ~illg that 
comes from being '\'xercised tilen:iw." 
}.i r. )'lrConkn has said: "I once heard 
a l1';m spcak ·0 r a lost sorrow. A lost 
S'llTO\\" was a sorruw nut of \\"hi!,':~ :l. Illall 

failed to get the blessing which God 
meant to come out of it fur him 1 n 
Yen' truth, a lost sorrow is a most sOltlll1l 
il' ... tmulilY against YOll. 1t is a "ilent wit
!less that God\; most heart-searching 
Illeans of drawing you close to Himself 
11:IS failed hecause you g-row hittcr." 

\Vc Illay thank God for sclf-judg-
ment. "atd wrote to the 
Corinth ("hurch: "I f we 
wOllld judge ollrst'lvcs, 
we s h 0 U 1 d not be 
jtldgt'C1. Hut when we are 
jwlgt'd, wr an' chastt'ned of 
the Lord. that we should 
lint he condemned with the 
world." T asked a fine 
Chri:-.tian man if he thought 
that, while we wOllld never 
Ilt' condemlll'd for sins 
cOlllmitted after Ollr 5.:1.1-

For lite CO/lllllQJlplace and 101.IAy, 
1;111 'i.l'ith pleasure lEigh and holy 
J /I each !fJlrUlILl1tic tizillg, 

vat ion, \\.l; should nc\"cr
till' less have to see them 
put up 011 the hlackhoard 
for the asstmhled saints to 
s('e at the judgment se<l.t of 

/)raiJc , /,raise to Thee, my Killg. 

For the solemll joy of Battle, 
I l rais{', praise I sing, 

For Ihe 'ii.'oUllds and sore distresses, 
For l/ie loz'c ~('!tich soothes and blesses, 
,\"I)"(,II!}11t ill 'luca/mess perfectillg, 
[)mis£', troise to Thee, my Killg. 

/"or IIil' spiel/did joy of Trinmph, 
/)rai.l,t. praise J sillg, 

For the joy all joys excelli,1g, 
Passillg. /,lISSillD /wlIla/! telling, 
Joy 10 see Thee conquering, 
/)I"a;s('. praise to Thee, my King. 

Christ; and he a11swered in 
this \vise: "1'\0, sir! Every 
night hefore 1 go to bed, I 
think of my day's walk. 
\\'hcll the Spirit shows me 
ally sillS <lnd failures. I 
promptly conf\'ss them, and 
dail11 {orgiv('ness and 
citansing, f r0111 Him who 
is just, to live up to the 
contract of the cross. T put 
them under the blood, and I 
do not believe they will be 
got out from under it to be 
exhihited at the judgment 
Sl'at of 01cist." 

The Lord OJ/I" Example 
Our Lori! is our great 

Examplc. \"'1 e may be sure 
He was giving thanks al
W!lVS for all things, hut it 
(Continued on Page 18) 
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.~ /".:.. y.- . .;.' ,.' ;\', "', 
Gran .. y "'ilk§ 

, ~~;."~.,.~.'j 
~11 . 'Ill ~ 
"'" VV~V' ~ 

"It tab,s thirty find tilirty to make 
S~:\ly, a11d yllll just naturally can't make 
sIxty Ollt of thirty," lllll:ied Granny 
\\'ilks as shl' walhcl the cuuntrv road 
that aftnnoon. lIay harvest was on 
amI com was in the tassel, anti Cranny 
brmthcd deeply of tht! pungent air. 
Cranny had he('n praying- for a cow for 
six months, and now with Jim Stovall's 
sale (lilly a \ ... ·el'k away she had walked 
011t tn Ic)Ok OHT lWi hl'rel of cows. 

"Faith," said (;ranny, "it still takes 
faith to live ill lCJ38." nut going home 
110W Cranny was thinkillg- of the thirty 
pret'iotls dollars in the baking powder 
(':lll ht·hind the brown cookie jar up in 
tl1(' cllphoard. "Thirty dollars don't 
make a sixty," Granny rcpt·ated. She'd 
fou1Id Ih(' ('m .... she wanted, knew her 
till' 11lintlte she set eyes on her. A 
cfl'all1-C(,lol'('cl Jersey, w('clg'e-shapec1, 
sk('k-~killllt'd, trut' milk type. 

".:\ow there\ a COW, Jim," Granny 
had said, "that'd hl' just about what I'd 
".,.'ant." 

"That's Belle of F'air Acres," said Jim 
Stovall. "She's one of my best. She's 
giving' three gallons now and she will be 
frt'~11 in five months," 

l;ranllY w~t!kecl arollnd appraising her. 
"Yes, Tim, she's a nice cow. Would you 
st,ll h(,l' bdon: the sale ?" 

';\\\,11, I guess J could, Granny, if I 
got hrr worth." 

"I only got thirty dollars, Jim." 
"\\'hy, Granny, 1 couldn't take thirty 

dollars for her. Cows are down to 
\.\'hat they were in tl1(' spring, but even 
at that 1 'd haye to have sixty for her, 
She'll hring that llluch at the sale and 
1 (':\l){'ct more, I'd like to see you have 
that cow, Granny, and if you can raise 
thirty more YOll can have her," 

\nel now Granny was walking down 
the dU~lY road. ··Xow if Ted Yocum 
would oilly pay me that hundred dol
lars T loaned him five years ago, I could 
hayC' Brl1e." Granny's eyes lig-hled up. 
"Oh's she's a beauty. So gentle, and 
her eyes so placid, Belle a1ld me, now, 
we'd get along just right. But poor 
Trcl. That extra\·agant wife of his keeps 
him digging from daylight to dark, get
tin' this and gettin' that contraption for 
her. Looks like there jllSt ain't no 
satisfying her. Keeds to rule his house
hold, - th~t's what he does. Too wore 
out on Sunday to come to church any 

lE~d"'!ii 't I "'"i 
\

",,1 "\' 

t } l'l' ~ 
---- &;l·j'·','~\l I l11or{~ too." Sa (;ranny !11nscd as she tKk('t without rI' 

C;tnll' up the lane to her hOIl1(":. The old any money 111 ,A /1 
hrown house always !'ii.'('nH'd to \vclcome thl·ir porkel, and j ~ . '/ ~ 
htT whI'Il she"cl btcn gone, Even the sOl1lething hap- 1;1 r I' } 

n'r! petunias and yt:l](HV marigolds rt:nt:d righl at t '(.l.~¥ - ,,--
S(·I·IIll't! to be:. smiling at her. She turned that 1l101ll(;nt and [-:j;'w-;,' t "'-...... 1 
11t'r l')TS to the lush pasture, and Imag- thl'\' had the r7 ..,0/ ~-t>'~_ 
illation pictured Edl of Fair Acres mot-wy to !'"y for 1 ';0_ " 

grazing there. it, ! 'IJ be like if ~ 
"Lord, you know I need that cow," that. I'll bid for 

whisptri.'d Granny. "That Taylor fam- Belle of Fair Acres !" 
ily has rom little children ncedin' milk 
t'\'('ry morning, and I'd have a Jot to 
spare. Then since the money's been 
cut sO short, the butter 1 could sell in 
town would help out 50 llluch, I won't 
tn· to fool vou, Lord, about it either. I 
dc", like a bit. of cream in mv cofTee and 
" hit of hutter for my hn'ad, and milk 
to crl1mhle my corn brl':1d in cOl11e night. 
\\'OI1't you work in Ted Yocum's heart? 
r still believe in miraclc:s! And I do 
IH't'd Belle of Fair Acres," And a shaft 
of the setting Stln rested on her silvered 
ilt'ad like a be.ne<iiction. 

Sales day dawned brig-ht and clear. 
\\'iih tremhling hands Granny took the 
thirty dollars from the baking- powder 
G\11, tied it in the corner of her hand
kerchieC and then put it in her old black 
kathcr handbag. "I had hoped there 
would be 1110rc by now. I've hee]1 pray~ 
ill~ :;0 earnestly these many months for 
;t cow, ilut the day ain't done yet. I 
hi.l\'e read of people of faith going ahead 
and doing- the thing they felt God want
ed them to do, like buying a railroad 

I 

i 
I • 

. _.:. -
"He Is Our Help and Our 

Sh;eld" 
p sa/m 33: 30 

Tltc Psalmist said, "J 'i('as 
brought irnt'. alld He (the l~ord) 
Itrlpcd /TIC," Psalm 116:6. IJe 
did 1I0t complaill or 111l1nmlr 

b('(allsc /1e 'was brought !o'UJ, but 
itr did praise a.lld qi'l/e thaliA's 
/I('rolts{' tite Lord helped him. 
alld said. "j 'Z('il! offcr to Thee 
the sacrijir(! of fhQ}II . .'sgivillg.'~ 
'Z', 17. And thCl1 hc bids liS do 
lilu''Z.visc, saying. «Praise ~'C the 
Lord." 'Z', 19. 

• 

Sales day in Granny's neighborhood 
was trul .... a festive occasion, There was 
dinner served by a group of women 
from one of the churches. People came 
from far and near. Old fricndships 
were renewed, new acquaintances made. 
Crops, politics, and gossip were dis
cllssed frre1y. 

Belle of Fair Acres \Va!') being paraded 
up and down before the adl11irin~ cyes 
of the people, "And now," hegan the 
auctioneer in an intimate tone. "ladies 
and gent lemen, here we ha \'e the per fect 
cow! Those others that were sold were 
nothing compared to this one, }\11(\ now 
what am I offered for her? Look at 
her rIlle qualities, gentlemen-the per
fect cow, and what am I offered?" 

HThirty dollars 1" quavcred Granny, 
1\. miracle! Maybe nO one else would 
have her. 

"Thirty dollars!" barked the auc
tioneer, "for a cow that is worth one 
hundred! Don't joke. \Vhat am I of
fered ?" 

"Fi fty!" 
"Sixty!" 
"Sixty-five 1" 
"Seventy-five [" 
"Eighty!" 
The auctioneer caught and juggled the 

bids, "Eighty, I'm bid eighty, who'll 
make it eighty-fiye?-Granny stood 
da'lcd! The miracle. Her Bell of Fair 
Acres! \ \ 'hy did Ted Yocum stand 
there? \\'hy didn't he come and press 
that mone\,· into her trembling hand? 
Oh, God! ~ Oh, Gael! It must be a mir
ack. And then she heard. 

"Sold, sold for eighty dollars to the 
gentleman with the checked vest, Step 
right this way and give your name to 
the clerk." Grannv watched a florid
faced man gi\'e hi!'.~ name to the clerk. 
Her Belle of Fair Acres go to that 
man! How could it be? 

Granny kit that she 11111!'.t get home. 
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Home, \\-·hcre she could kneel down and 
pour out her heart to God and drown 
out that insinuating voice that kept say
ing, "That is the way God answ~rs 
prayer." No! no! God's ways were best. 
HHis thoughts are not our thoughts, 
neither are our ways His ways," quoted 
Granny. Perhaps she had not needed 
the cow; perhaps she had only wanted 
it. There's a vast difference between 
need and 't.UQlIt, and didn't her blessed 
Lord know all things? 

"It's all right, God. Forgive these 
tears, they are just the human part, and 
You understand even that. But my 
heart is saying with Job, 'Though lIe 
slay me, yet will I trust him.' " 

Granny looked up to see Ted Yocum 
opening the car door for her. "It's 
pretty warm walking, Granny. I'll take 
yot! home." 

Granny stlddenly felt ugly toward this 
man. Her Belle of Fair Acres! One 
hundred dollars! The miracle! And 
then Granny saw the bitterness and be
gan praying within herself. "Take 
away all bitterness, all envy; forgive 
me, and I forgive Ted right now. Thank 
you, Jesus." 

Ted was talking, "-so many years, 
and I've tried to pay, and just when 
I'd get the money Ann thought she just 
had to have it for something. I don't 
wan t to be a poor risk." 

"It's all right, Ted. I know how 
Ann is. She was raised different 
to us. \ Vhen YOll can pay me I 
reckon I'll he needing it and ap
preciate getting it then." 

"I saw you bid on a cow, Granny. 
I didn't know YOll wanted one." 

"Yes, I thought it would be nice 
to have milk and butter." 

/;'\Vel1, Granny, I just had an idea 
when you biel on that cow. If Belle 
of Fair Acres is worth eighty dol
lars, then my Rose of Three Oaks is 
worth one hundred. She is younger 
and a purebred Jersey. She will freshen 
in a month and her calf will pay for 
the interest. She will give you more 
milk than Belle. \Vill yOll take her 
ane! call my debt square?" 

Granny found she couldn't speak. AU 
she could do was nod her head and wipe 
the tears from her eyes. But in her 
heart she was saying, "There, Old In
sinuating Voice, that 1S the way prayer 
is answered-'Over and ahove. Over 
and above.'" 

A Spoiled Thanksgiuing 
"How dismal you look!" said a bucket 

to his companion as they were going to 
the well. "Ah," replied the other, "I 
was reflecting upon the uselessness of 
our being filled; for let us go away 
ever so full, we always come back emp
ty." "Dear me! how strange to look at 
it in that way," said the other bucket. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"Xow, 1 enjoy the thought that, howe\'er 
empty we come, wc always go away 
ful!." \\'hich bucket are you? Is your 
thanksgiying spoiled hy that attitude? 

The Sacrifice of Prlllse 
.-\11 the sacrifices are not done away 

with. The sacrifice of praise is left. 
Incense is left. The inspired apostle e..x
harts, "By Jiim therefore let liS offer 
the sacrifice of praise to God contin
ually." That has neyer becn done away 
with. Offer the sacrifice of praise 10 

counteract the grllmblin~ and cursCs that 
arise e\'cry day from the earth. 

"You may be in the minority when 
you alTer this sacrifice. So was Elijah 

on Mt. Carmel against four hundred 
prophets of Baal, but God honored thc 
one who ministered unto Him. And 
God would have His children offcr the 
sacrifice of praise boldly, eyen in the 
face of the enemies of righteousness. 

It is a sacrifice, nevertheless it is ac
ceptable to God. And in blessing Him, 
He blesses you in return. 

"Li ft up your hands in the sanctuary, 
and bless the Lord." Psa. 134 :2. As 
you bless Him in the sanctuary, His 
blessing \vill flow Qut from the sanc
tuary to bless the whole world. 

You think no one else except God 
hears you. But the hosts of heaven 
hear you, and the hosts of hell hear 
and tremble. But the influence does not 
end there. "Verily, their sound went 
into all the earth, and their words unto 
the ends of the world." Rom. 10:18. 
If the waves of sound in the natural 
cannot be stopped, neither can the waves 
of praise in the supernatural be stayed. 
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Praising the Lord puts to flight the 
anmcs 0 f the aliens. 

Offer the sacrifice of praise to God 
(olltl1wall". 11e who ;\Sh YOU to make 
~he sacrifice has both arms' outstretched 
to n,-ccive it. He apprt-ciatcs obt:dience 
til lli!'. commands. lIe is pleased to hear 
yuu prai"e 1Iim for what lIe has done, 
illr what He i~, and for what 11e is 
going to do. For of Him. and through 
Him. and to Him, an.- all things j to 
whom be glory for e\'cr. Amen, 

Thanksgiuing instructrons 
Da\'id said to his noble army of 

d()\\'n~anu-outcrs: "0 magnify the Lord 
with me, and let us exalt His name 
together." David did not want to mag
lli f r himse1 f and exalt his great victory 
oyer Goliath. Oh no, he 5.."Iid, "My soul 
shall 111:1.ke her bnast ill the Lord." 

Paul said, "Boasting is c"xc1uded." 
He boasted of the grace of God-"Yet 
not I, but the g-ra.ce o( God." And his 
word to us is. "He that glorieth, let 
him glory in the Lord." 

Filled With the Spirit 
"ITe (the lloly Spirit) shall glorify 

.~re:· said Christ. 1 f you want to glori
fy thc Lord Jesus Christ get the Glori-

fier, the 1tagnificr, within you, and 
Hc will magnify Christ in you, 
and you in turn will magnify the 
Lord JeslIs to those round about 
YOll. The energ-y of YOllr own mind, 
of your own determination, will fail. 
But He who is the eternal Spirit, 
who enabled Christ to offer Himself, 
will enable you to offer the sacri
fice of praise continually. 

To Whom Is Thanhs Due? 
Did YOli ever know a potter to 

thank a vessel of his own making 
for its beauty and usefulness? Surely 
the praise is due, not to the clay. but 
to the potter. So praise is due to God. 

The Cellar of Affliction 
Samucl Rutherford Qnn: said: "\Vbcll

('\'cr 1 lind Illyself in tht' c(,llar of af
iliction, I always look about 111e for the 
wine." God sometimes takes away one 
thing' to make 1'00111 for a bl!lter. "\\'hen 
1 have most pain in my hody, I have most 
cOOliort in my soul," said an old saint. 

J f 3101/ are led of the Holy Spirit, }'o!t 

'i('ill I/ot care 1107(1 low/v 'VOlt are. YOIt 
'if/ill 1I0t fiud much jostl~l1rj down ill the 
{0'[(I j)/acc .. tJlf:re are very few that strug
Ulc to be little; there are many t/Jat strug
gle to be great.-fVilliam Lincoln. 

A praising heart is a good medicine 
for all diseases of mind and body. 
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New Field Opens to the Gospel 10 Brazil 

O. 5 . Boyer 

"Judson, the mi~!iionary, when he was 
dying. heard from the IiI'S of his wife, as 
she read from the newspap('r, that some 
Jews in Turkey had been converted through 
Ihe pllhli.-.lll'd acc()unt of his sufferings for 
the gasp"1 in Hurmah. Mrs. Judson relates 
that an unt'arthly solemnity came over the 
dyin,;r mi<;si()nary'~ face 'Love: he ~aid. 
which wa~ his way of arldre!lsillR her, 'this 
awes me. This 
alarm~ me: 

.. 'Why should this 
trouble )'Oll?' ~aid 

~h(' 'This is good 
news.' 

"11(' replied, 

apP('ar to mob them! Away with the Pro
t("qants 1" In spite of the bill and the 
rO('ks that night a multitude. encouraged 
by twenty- two armed soldiers sent to guar
antre order, listened to the first sermon and 
carried home ovt'r a hundred Gosp('ls. 

The city became so stirred over our 
preaching being allowed that one day. fol
low ing a sermon by the Bishop in which 

--

How Prayer Change. Tbing. 

And now, just six years from the time 
we were put out, the Lord has given us another 
house, four different preaching points with
in the city, two faithful baptized believers 
and at lea~t a dozen ~eekinR salvat;on of 
which a part alrc:'ldy give evidence of be
ing thoroughly sa"ed. 

As we move from Camocim to Sobral, we 
ask your prayers, first of all for boldness 
and power of the Spirit. If Paul thus asked 
prayer of the churches, how much more 
should we' For one to even dop in front 
of one of our meetings makes him a target of 

boycott. Then, we 
a~k you to pray that 
we may be kept in 
health, for in Sohral 
we 5ha11 not have 
the cool 5ea breeze 
as we had in Camo" 
dm. Every day of 
the year ill "cry hot, 
for we arc only a 
few miles from the 
eQuator. Pray that 
many souls may be 
led to the Saviour 
in this large city. 

OVER THE TOP 
\\'e want to ex-

'\\'hell 1 was a 
young man, t pray 
cd for Ihe ] ews and 
tr;('d to ,;ro to J eru 
sakm a .. a mission
ary. because I read 
thc words of the 
Lord about "Begin
ning at Jerusa lem" 
But God sent me 
here tn prl.'ach in 
Rurlllah, and to suf · 
fe r tartilrt"lI in Bur
mese pri~ons. Now, 
by Ihis mea ns God 
has brought Jews to 
repentance in Tu r
key.' Ttlen with the 
very effulgence of 
dernity resting upon 
him, Judson, by the: 
Holy Ghost, said, 
'What awes me is 
this, that I never 
prayed earnestly for 

Panoramic view of Sobr .... the larre Brazilian c ity recently opened to the miuion
arie. after .i" year. of prayer. Below i. the lCene of the lint Prote.tant .treet 
meeting which re.ulted in a .torm of proted and penecution lUll. year. ago. 

press our sincere ap
preciation to our 
many friends who 
so kiJldly respO'nd
ed to our appeal for 
$2,000.00 extra for 
foreign missionary 
work each month. 
During October we 
received in the un
designated fund just 
about that amount 
over the usual re

anything, but it came soon or late, perhaps 
in the last way [ could have ;magined; 
but it came. God answers prayer.''' 

For sOll1e years what we have copied 
above has been an inspiration to us to 
persevere in prayer and what we add be
low leads us to resolve to continue on 
and on. 

A. We Fo.nd It Six Yean Aro 

Of the twenty-one States of Brazil, Ceara 
has about a twentieth of the population, 
or two million. In the western half of the 
State the principal town is Sobral with a 
population of perhaps 70,000, inc:luding the 
whole municipality. So far as we can learn 
there had been on ly one gospel sermon 
preached in all the region when the Lord 
brought us here in 1932. 

Being unable to ren t a house in Sobral, 
we stayed at a hotel, preaching at night in 
the public square. Attention was called 
to our first meeting wittl a bill, put out by 
the Catholics, that began, "The Protestant 
Heretics ..... and which ended, "YOll must 

he dcc:lan·J we had in sulted the Virgin 
Mary, the greatest multitude of women 1 
have yet seen, passed by our hotel s inging 
petitions to "Our Lady." Then a mt.'I(ed 
mob of over two thousand, led by six 
pries ts, came to the hotel at night to lynch 
us. The next day orders came from the 
capital to put the responsible priest in 
chains, if need be, and send him there by 
truck. \Vhat a calm came over the city! 

Praising the Lord for the four sermons 
preached, the five Bibles and fifteen Testa
ment s sold, the three hundred Gospels giv
en , the two thousand tracts distributed, and 
the precious peace and joy He gave our 
cowardly souls every minute of the time, 
we left the city to labor in other places 
while four friends worked to rent us a 
house. 

About three months later we were back 
again in Sabral and this time in our own 
rented house, but e"en this was taken from 
us after a few days and we were forced 
to leave the city. 

ceipts. Praise the Lord I He has heard 
our cry. ,Ve trust that our contributors 
will fin'd it possible to continue their extra 
offerings eacil month, so that the gospel 
may go forwa rd into new places and that 
doors already open will not have to be 
closed because of lack of funds. Send in 
your dollar today. 

A Sugl'edion 
One of our Gospel- Publishing House work

ers has sugges ted that those who would 
like to send in a dollar extra eadl month 
for missions, but who do not have it them
selves, might speak to a few friends who 
would be willing to put five cents a week 
into a box for this purpose and send the 
money in once a month. 

ONLY TEN DAYS REMAIN 
I f we should be given only ten days to 

live, undoubtedly we would diligently search 
our hearts and make the most of every 
remaining minute to be ready for that last 
day. Let us be just as earnest in our d-
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forts to give our best to the Master while 
our lives are ours to give. 

There is the challenge before us to honor 
our 5a\'iour this year at Christmas time 
and to commemo rate His birth ill the way 
that would be most pleasing to Him-that 
of sending the good news of salvation to 
perishing souls. For us there are still sev
eral weeks till Christmas, but for the mis
sionaries there remain only ten days from 
the date of this issue of the Evangel till 
the special Christmas offerings must leave 
our office, in order to reach the mission 
fields by Christmas time. 

The special :MlSSIONARY CHRIST}"[AS 
FUND is far too small at this time to divide 
between all our missionaries, yet each onc 
will want to do samethin,;; special for the 
Lord at Ch ri stmas time and we must not 
disappoint them-not even one-the most 
humble and least known. \Vill you pray 
with us that our fund will be sufficient to 
give each one of our missionaries a little 
extra? 

If you have not yet sent in your contri
but ion, send it now to the 
MISSIONARY CHRIST
MAS FUND, Foreign 
Mi5sions Department, .1.16 
\Vest Pacific S t r e e t, 
Spring-field, Missouri, 

BRIEF NOTES FROM 
FAR AND NEAR 

North India 

THE PESTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

In another letter Brother nurge~s men
tions that feeling against foreigncrs is in
creasing in many countrit,s and that it seems 
that Ihe day of the whitl' rnan in India may 
be drawing to a close. Special effort5 are 
being put forth in India as wcll as other 
mission fields to train the nat ivc belie\'t~rs 
to carryon the work should the day come 
when the missionary's work is done, 

A NEED IN CHINA 

Our attention has been caUcd to the need 
of support for the Chinese preacher who is 
taking care of the work in Soulh China at 
the Slation which Miss Blanche Appleby had 
to leave to come home on furlough. She 
mentions that the need is urgent anti that 
in order to keep him gh'ing full time to the 
work Ihere which need~ him so much, funds 
must be sent immediately for his !>upport. 
Those desiring to help this fine nati\-e work
er may send offerings to us dcsignated for 
Miss Appleby's nati\'e preacher. 
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Undf>rtaking New Reaponaibilitiea 

Hr"tlll'r ami SIster Long write "\\'e are 
).:];\f! tu lit· able to rcp"rt to our friends 
that we arc 110\\' ddinitt'iy located at 
Ha_~ti. hlr ~ollle time we ha\'c {elt C,od 
leading us in this direction, so when ~ii5s 
l';l~~t'r fdt she could no IOIl,L.:cr c:!rry on 
.tiO'lt·, and askl'll U~ to take IJVl'r the super
\'Isioll uf the work herc \\'l' t",lk it to be 
th.· LNd's will for us. \Yt' arc -:l:td that 
Miss (;a,.::cr will r('main c,n and work in 
COIlJIIlHlioll with us in the evangelistic 
work. as she is able. \\'c arc sure that 
her l(lng vears of cxperiencc will pro\'t' 
to he of ,.-:reat valw: 10 us who arc so 
Ill'\\' in this land. 

"Basli Litv has a popul:ltion of about 
40,(KXl. Our 'aim is to "tart a self-support
mf", sdf-l'ropaO:<llin", church. (lur f\r~t step 
will In' 10 hold an evan).':eli .. tic campaign 
in a tl'\lt ill the heart ('If the ha1.aar, hay
in!.: Opt'll air ilIcctin~s in conncction with 
It, l.ast Yl';J.r many pcojlk Wl'rl' ~rcatly 
illlpres~ed through rt'adillf,( tr;lrts S,) we are 

surc that tlwrl' art' a nun!
ber of intercstl'{1 people. 
~urd\' II1l'rt, arl' Ih\lse who 
an' ;~'ady for thl' hanest 
aiter the TTl:I1I~' years of 
faithful ~(I\\,jllg 01 the 
\\"_)rd, Pkase rCllltmi>er 
in pr:tyl'r thi~ ~II('l'ial drive 
agaill~t the strongholds of 
the l'lll'my, 

A Co, pel Reading Room 
"\Ve should like to open We do thank the Lord 

for the outpouring of His 
Spirit in our midst during 
the last week. Six of our 
girls have been filled with 
the precious Holy Spirit. 
One of these is a new 
convert from Moham
medanism, having come in 
just last winter. Another 
is a Hindu convert who 
has been with us but a 
year .. The other four arc 
Christian girls who have 
come to our school from 
Edna Wagenknecht, 

The ,eventy new convert. who were baptized in water in Shan,i Province, 
North China recently. Through the di5utera of war, tnany have been brought 
to realize their need of our God and Hia aa1vation. 

a rl'ading room abn in the 
haziLar Ilcre we would 
hal'e an extx.'rinlced Indian 
Christian \\1lrker to Ikal 
with the Pl'(lPJ.: a5 they 
caml' in. \\'l' ha\'e a few 
good hook~ to begin with 
but would need many more, 
\Ve would haye regular 
meetings in this place and 
also lise the stl,rt.'opticon and 
slides, So far we have no 

other missions,-

Argentina 

God is blessing all our meetings; the at~ 

ten dance is increasing and the spirit of 
love reigns in our midst, The work at La 
Riestra and the other outstatiOlls is going 
steadily on, too. We purpose putting forth 
special efforts in evangelization now that 
the more favorable weather is coming on. 
-Alice C. Y.,rood. 

TRAINING NATIVE WORKERS 

J, H. Burgess writes from South India: 
"This week our students are taking their 
mid-term examinations, I wish that you 
could read some of their answers to many 
of the most profound questions of the Bi
ble, The majority of them are very keen 
students and it is wonderful to see the de
velopment and transformation in their lives 
as well as their minds during their three 
years of study. Vv'e have found that as we 
sit around the \\Tord of God our hearts 
burn within us due to the moving of the 
Holy Spirit in our midst." 

CHANGES AT BASTI, NORTH INDIA 

After years of faithful service in North 
[ndia, Bessie Gager feels that it is God's 
time for her to turn over the work at 
nasti to a younger missionary couple so 
that she may be relieved of the heavy 
responsibility of the work. The foliow
illg is her own statement regarding the 
transfe r: 

"I am glad to say th at now the mission 
property belongs to the General Council 
and that Mr. Willis G. Long with his wife 
assisting has been duly appointed as mis
sionary in charge of the work. 

"1 feel greatly encouraged to press on 
in a deeper way for lost souls, with the 
Longs in the lead. It has been no sacri
fice to give over the leade rsh ip to them 
but in stead I am ve ry happy to do so, 
The Longs wil1 need the prayers and 
encouragement of our Evangel readers as 
they take up the heavy re spons ibilities to 
get the gospel message to heathen souls 
in this tremendous district. 

"1 believe it is God's plan that I should 
labor for Him here in India till Jesus 
comes or should He tarry, till He takes 
me to be \vith Himself." 

funds for either thc worker 
or the rent on the reading room, \Vould 
y01l he intert'sted in helping in this grea t 
J\{.'ed? .\bout $15.00 a !1Ionth would take 
care of hoth, 

Reaching Out 

"Theil, tht're is Basti District of about 
2,jOO.OOO !ioul5 waiting in darkness to be 
told lhc story of salva t ion , Miss Gage r 
and her coworkers in the past have becn 
faith fill III giving out the message, but 
what cnn so few, with limitcd strellgth 
and mean~, do to reach such a vasl multi
tude? So to th~m we must go also, They, 
ton, arc the 'other sheep' for whom Chris t 
died. \\'e need an Indian evangel ist and 
wife to he lp us in this work. We could 
go in the ca r and rcach the villages far 
and wide, but again comes the matter of 
suppo rt for thelll, We know there is nO 
dcprcs5ioll so far as God is concerned, 
and we believe He will speak to some 
heart, pcrhaps as they read this, to supply 
thi s need. Is that somebody YOU?" 

J-Iave you counted the cost-the cost of 
what it mcans not to be a Christian? "The 
wages o f sin is death"-cternal separation 
from God.- Gospd Hera/d. 
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TIn TWOFOLD ~fFSS\(JF (II- TIlf·: CRoSS 

"C lri.,t diu!." R(,m 5.~. 

"\\' diert." ROEll. 6.2. 

l. TilE ~II'SSM;E Of. Sl.IlSTITUTIO~. 
H .. TTl. 5 :6·!( 

(a) till' /l1et of the 1-"(1//. l{oll1 3 l1H9. 

(h) 'lilt' proof of Ihl" l'rllI, it' the reign of 
{kalh. Rom. 5:12. 

(e) TIll' T.'nrrd.v 1M Ih,' I;all. in the death 
of (·hri~t. ,,\\' e were recunciled." v I D. "Being 
nllW jmufin!.·' v, 9. "\\"e Sl all l.l· s. H,I." \" 10. 

11. TilE \H:SS.'\(;E OF !OEKTIFICA
'f10:\. U()mans 6. 

(a) WI' t/i('(i u'illl ellTis! "We who have 
dit·d." v. 2, K V. h']]lJwship with Ilis death, 
v .. 1 Craft('d into I [is dl·:J,lh. v. 5. 

(1)) We di.d to' .rin. "Crucilird togl.'tlwr 
with Chriq , .. no long('r the slaves of sin." 
ROIll. (1:6. R. V. 

(c) /1'(, dird If) 'hI' /IIW 

dinl ... the law h3S I()sl hold 
7:(j, R \'. 

"Now we have 
Ilp011 liS Rom. 

III lIOW J)F.EP IS TIllS IJEATH? 

(<I) "\V\' who ditcl to sill." ],,~n1l1. 6.2, R V. 

(b) "Now we h:lv\' dil"d" to law. Rom. 
7:(j, H. V. 

(c) "When you dkd" to "ou/u'ard Ihillgs." 
CoL 2 :20, R. V. 

(d) "For ye died" to "Ihil/gs cartld)!." Col. 
3:2,J, H.. V. 

(~-) "If w{' havc dinl" we C;l1l "el/dllre all 
l/rllly.r." 2 Tim 2 10, I r 

.I:-.J ISllA~LlT"'S IImlE COMING 
f/y Jaco/, C;arlt'Jllwll.s 

SOI)ll~ rmrs :lgu I l>till lived in my l1,ltive 
land (Of Austria ;Illd it so happcns that I 
was horn in tl1i' strictest of Jewish homes. 
\\'ht'n I was (lilly three Yl'ars old Illy parents 
h;l(! aln-ady ckcidcd to make a Habbi out 
of mt' anti 1 :lttt'ndcd thc Jewish classes of 
karning'. l;il'~t 1 attcnded thc Ycshcha and 
tIL":l) my parents placrd mc in the home of 
OtiC oi the greatrsl li\'ing Jewish Rabbis, 
a 111<11\ known to Jews the WOrld over ;"\11£1 

so J catl say with the apnstlc of old that 
I stLldit'd at the feet of Gamaliel. 

l;rolLl the time 1 was a child my ~lother 
was Ill)' kachcr and !Ohe woukl say to me 
again anti aRain, "Do not cver go near a 
church." "Do not cvcr walk ncnr a church." 
On the rig-hl ~ide of our stred there was 
a Christi'lll church and my Mother ,vould 
say to mc, "Do not walk 011 the right side 
of the street because there is a Christian 
church on that side," and she would say "do 
not look at it and do not go near it." 
Theil my Father would teach me a prayer. 
From the time 1 was a child whene\'er I 
looked tlpon a Christian church I had to 
repeat ;'\ prayer. \Vhcn nobody watched 
mc a" I repeated the prayer r would spit 
on the ground three times. Every time we 
heard anyone ment ion the name of Christ 
in Illy hearing, and that someone was never 

(t", "o\!] died" to live only "unto Him," to 
(xis! (!IIiy for God. 2 Cor, 5:14, 15. 

IV. TIlE OUTWORKIN(; SEEN IN 
I'AL'L'S :>l1NISTRY. 

"The Wtlrlr! is crl1cifi~d unto Ill!'." Gal. 6 :14. 
COllttxt ,hows that thi~ included his religious 
reputation, i. e : 

(a) (ol/!lratlliali(m over converts, \'. 13. 

(11) Comprom.ise to sa\'c suffering. v. 12. 
(c) The rule cf ordillOIlCCS. v, 15. 
«(I) Ally objective U,jl "0 Ilt'W crcati01l." 

v. 15. 

V. TIII~ OUTWORKING SEEN IN RE
~IOVt\L OF RELlGJOL'S DIVISIONS. 

(,'t'll/i/"$ (Ill(/ JI'1.(.'s tundr oll/'-"in His flesh 
I Ie ckstroycd the ground of our enmity 
by His cross." Eph. 2:t.t-16, R V. 

VI TilE OUT\vORKING SESN IN 
l'AlJL'S OWN LIFE. 

(a) (.o!Jli!lJ/olfs "Ii/.," ani 0/ "deatlt." "Al
way delivered UIlto death for Jesu~' sake that 
thc life aha oi J~sus might be made manifest 
in our flesh." 2 Cor. 4 :11. 

(11) Weakness ill hi'/llSf!I/, pOttier tQW(Jrd 
oillas. "lie was crucified through weakness 
.. we also are w~ak in J lim, bllt we shall live 

with Him by the power of God toward you." 
2 Cor. 13 :4, 

;\ Je\\', 1 iml11ediatciy placed my fingers in 
my (;al"S and I did it to make sure I would 
nut hear that same llame the second timc. 
t ~hall lH:Ver forget on one occasion 1 hap
lX·lH.'<1 to find a little book just "bout the size 
of this ~'cw Testament, and it had some 
picturl"s like this Xe\\, Testament had. As 
I tlLrnd the pages I came to a picture of 
the Cro:->s and immediately r threw down the 
book ani !'tarted 10 scrub my hands, and 
1 did this six different times because I 
low'hed a Christian book. 

SOlile years; ago, while I was still living in 
Au!';lriOl, if anyone had asked me to be
t'''lllC a Christian and had said if I did not 
they would take my life and you would 
gin' me a certain time to make up Illy mind 
I am sure I would ha\'e said to you, "You 
Ilt'.:cl not wait until the time is up, you 
can takc my life now. You will ncver make 
a Christian out of me. 1 would rather die 
Ihall be a Christian," I think I would 
rather die than deny Ch l'ist today. 

\\,hile living in the home of the Rabbi 
T fOhall never forget a question that I oncc 
asked him. The others hesitated to speak 
to the Rabbi but on account of living in his 
home I asked, "Why is it that God does not 
answer our prayers? \Ve have been praying 
for the coming of the Messi3h for more 
than 2,000 years. Our people have been pray
ing for the coming of the promised l1es-
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~ ,h. "'hy docs not C,xl amwer our 
pI \"{'r r :t1~o asked why arc we as a 
IX: ,ph scatlt-rcd thrullghout the earth and 
waif: we fltTSCcut{'d like no other peopie? 
lie ga\"C: nil.: one brief an~wcr. He said, 
I 'S a !>in to ask qUl"stions." ]n otht'r 

word .... a Je\\ IS to believe but never to 
(IW tir,n. 

tel' I wcnt to Xew York. remember 
one Swulay afternoon several young men out
side a Jewish ).[issioTl told me if they found 
nl\~ ill that place t11ey would take my life. 

W\'1I1 in just the same and they warned 
nw ,wain. if my life meant anything to me, 
I hacl hcttl"r 110t come back. The following 
w(;t'k I Idt my heme in Brooklyn and went 
tnwa:'d SC\'cnth Street and there those fel
lows that !hre:1tcned me took hold of me 
and left mc almost as dead, hut nothing 
could st",. me from visiting Christian places 
where they were preaching the Gospel. 

)'Iy first \\'cek a Christian, I am telling 
this for tht: glory of God, I went to my 
place of husiness with a New Testament 
in m)' pocket. Dinner-time came and every 
(Jne or the employees was rushing for the 
elevator. I remained at the desk and de
cided to fOpend the entire hour reading the 
Xe\\' Testament. There r sat reading whcn 
a fri~nd of mine with whom I usually spent 
the hour looked over my shoulder::; alld saw 
mc rt'ading the forbidden book. He left 
me and must have been busy the rest of the 
day. \\'l1en the bell rang again annouLlcing it 
was time to go haOle and T \venl dOWTJ
stairs, as soon as the doors leading into the 
large hall opened there 1 saw a crowd of 
people. I could not go backward or forward. 
Soon I heard somebody ask, "Which one is 
it?" Another pointed his finger at me. An
other asked, "Arc you a Christian?" "Is 
it true you arc reading the New Testament?" 
Before [ could answer I was so beaten I did 
not have strength enough to walk. Soon 
they left me, and I regained sufficient strength 
and went to my Uncle's home. As soon as 
I opened tbe (Ioor he was waiting for me, 
and he had already heard the news that I 
bad becomc a Christian and he asked me, 
"Is it true you arc a Christian? Say yes 
or no." fOaid, "Yes." He said, "Take the 
thilJg~ that bdong to you and leave my home 
at once." I 6"athered my belongings and 
I walked out from that home and to this 
evening I ha\'c Ilever been back aga111. I 
n;mained ;>..t my place of business and suf
fered a (treat deal. and was inwlted and when 
Saturday came the manager handed me my 
pay envelope and I opened it and there was 
a note saying, "YOll necd not come back 
ap;OIin 10 tbis place." ~fy fint week a 
Christian! I was beaten for Christ's sake, 
1 lost my only home in the United States 
for ]lis sake and then I lost my position. 
If you want to know how I felt I would 
say that I felt I was the happiest man in 
New York City because ] was privileged to 
suffer a little for Illy Saviour. 1 have been 
busy in His blessed service evcr since the 
first day 1 became a Christian. 

ALL-SUFFICIENT-Hc prays for us be
fore our foes can ever approach us, and thus 
we can be victorious in the conflict; and 
should we stumble and fall, as is so often the 
case, then He is the great Shephe rd "who 
restoreth my soul."-A. C. Gacbc/eill . 
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I ,nIXG UP FOR WAR 
R(:ports S.1\'$ n c, I.: "En:,y blmpe.J.ll 

nation is busy squirreling away pru\"l~i(Olls h,r 
war time." !-iu):!;e sl'akd tanb ur mountain 
tunncls arc being filled with tood, and cven 
dl'inking \\atl:r. 

GOD WOHKl:'\C; 

).fr. R \\'. J\lrtells writes of the air-raids 
on 1'\anc1mng, Chiu<\: "1 think it would be 
qui~c safe to say that 11tllldrl'ds have been 
bmught to a definite. decision for Christ at the 
daily services in the G(,sllcJ Hall, the larger 
prvportiull bcillg amung wounded soldiers." 

CO;I;WXIS;I'S OBJECT 
Pn.-sent-day Communism can b" summed up 

in concrete statemcnts oi its founders, Karl 
),Iarx says: "\\'\! shall have deserved well ii 
it can stir up hatred and contl.!mpt against a1\ 
existing iU!Jtitutiolls. \\'e make war against 
al! prcvailing ideas of rcligion. of the state, of 
countr)', or patriotism. The idca of God is the 
keystone of pericct civilization. It must be 
destroyed. The truc root of libcrty, equality 
and culture is atheism." 

TillS DISjOiNIED II'ORLD 
Britton l{oss, prophetic teacher, poillts out 

that the world is out of joint in fuur places: 
(I) The devil is out of platc---hc shuuld be 
bou11d. (2) The Jewish nation is out of 
placc- it should b~ ill GoLl's will and III 

Pakstine. (3) The Church i~ mit of place
it should be in heavcn with the Lord, (4) 
Tilt; Lord J l'SUS is out of place-He should 
be Oil the thr{llie of iJa,'id ruling tbl.! na.tiuils. 

011C day till' dislocations of this troubled 
world will be set tight. 

THE NATION OF DESTINY 
\'v;hy givc so much space to the Jcwish 

question? A writer in Pruphccy answers this 
question: 

"All prophecy is intimately concerned with 
the Jew. l!e is the key to prophecy, Other 
nations arc connected only as they come into 
relationship with thc Jewish people. The \ .... hole 
philosophy of histury f1'om the Bible point 
of \'iew has the Jew as its center. No one 
reading Scripture can escape the fact that the 
dcstiny of the world is tied up with that of 
Israel. To ignore that is to misread and mis
understand the Bible," 

WIIEX RUSSIA IS FREE 
l\ccording to The A/cllllollile, recent mls

sil.l1lary travelers ill Rtlssia estimate that there 
an: at least 25,000,000 Evangdica! believers 
(Baptist, EvallgC\ical Christians, and others) 
and 50,000,000 or more Orthodox Catholic 
Christians in the country. ~-lany of the. 
latter have cOllle to a clearer understanding 
uf saying faith through terrible hardships 
through which they arc going, and through 
Illllch c<mtaet with the Evangelicals, Other 
missionary authoritics have repeatedly said 
this, in substance: "If lui! freedom should 
bc l:stablishtd ill Russia, that land today 
would doubtlc:-;s provc to be thc most E"al;
geli!.:al land on thc globe. [t would put all 
(Jther so-callcd Protestant lands into thc shade. 

n.\ ,Y 0"\ 1:\ .. "L\\' Y01<K 

H;) ts I r Ie t { TtiOIl t,'1 e I~ } lx' '1 

UlJ!}!c R '~lt'n \11 tile Illy) :\, \\ Yurk 
Fall', ,ut n() rdig:lt>us sl'\"in~s .lre t, h~ ~r

mllted 11\ it, or indn'd !In tl1t' £air g:ot1uds. 

with "111.! xt'l'llli')Il, a Ri1I1Uil Catlwlic chapd. 
\\"lat i..; l~()Tl1i'lg is 11l1ctl1"I1~I.r pn"licted by 
tIlt' :\tW York \'nrrl'sl~'1I(kllt of the BMtoll 
TrOll'>, r,.' wht) wrotl' J line IS: 'I t i~ gen
nail) ,lgn'ed tbat by the time things get 
lI!llkr \\lr l!ext spring there W'1t1't. s1l1ce 
nahy Ittl, have b~,t 1\ anything like Littl\! Old 
Xn\- York ["I' l!>tudy sin-spots:" 

cmI;IUXIS;( IIATES ZIOXIS1( 

\ bo,k OT) Rllssia tells )i a young Rabbi 
who was a~re~ted inr being :l Zionist. ami thus 
stll'lx,rting British "illl]l{'fiali~Ill." The Secrd 
SITvice ofilCl'r who dealt with his case was 
himself it Jew, a one-time sttllkm in a Jewish 
colleg'l'. The Rahhi cndc<lI'lIrcd to colH-ioce 
this man by <junting Jewish mystical writings 
that the Baliuur Declaration was the bq:~ill
!ling uj the ~Iessiah'.~ coming and therefore 
had nothing to do with British imJlerialism. 
His arg:u11lcnts wne ill \-ain atld be was Stell
tenced to thrcte 1l10tlth~' im[ll'isonment. 

This J..:wish offlccr'::; treatment of his own 
COUlllrym<:!n is an instance of huw Commnnism 
destroys a man's personality, ;111d makes him 
a cog in an atheistic machine. 

IF GEXUTi-.'E· ·\Vc can stand a lot of 
trampling upon if, a~ in the inlaid linoleum, 
Ihe l}.ittel1l goes all the way through.-Frcd 
Bak. 

REVERSES AND REWARDS-I! Joseph 
had 110t been Egypt's prisoner he had never 
been Egypt's governor. The iron chains about 
his lcet ushcred in the golden chains about 
his Ilcck.~.·'chbisllU" Sal,'a. 

":--.'.\TIO:-:S TI1A T FOHGET GOD"
YOll have here a good list of tilil!gs to do 
or 110t to do, but [ fail to find any mention 
of God in tbi~ guide shcet of yours. You 
incll1cle 1l1~!I)' of the forces for betterment, 
but omit the Source of all of them. Here, 
as in most places these days, God seems to 
he the real Forgotten Man,-Tommy LOllgII
rail, lonll<'/, }ri:;., fighter, at Optimist Club 
IUllcheoll. 

:\ CLEAR TE5TIMO~IY~Our nincteen 
llew~papers do not accept any ad\'ertising for 
alcoholic beveragl·s, !lot even beer. Last vear 
we might ha\'c added a million dollars to our 
revenlle if we had not hOld this policy in 
force, \~'c try to make papers that are fit 
for the home, and we arc sure the great 
majority of Oll!' n'ac\ers do !lot want their 
childrcn reading liquor a<il'crtising.-Fra11k E. 
r:(J.)lIIr/t, pl'('sidclI/ of Cmlllell Newspapers. 
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T\\ \ll'l:S 1 •. 1~' \X) l'ILi~CRES 

'\c ';1 S 'u ,] rellf)r' III III!' (IJristi-m, 
e 11 lS 01 'II '\:1I1 rc !i:- tlUl ' C PbJple 

\1 "I' ~. th_ n \. ~5 ' .. c r.' ~!c wh'J 
_II k l'y prup to pn"·u.ic Ire Illii\l11g 

• ure 1\ hc '.11~li il ::1; 'C l~ "'" lhat film-
t,yer C 11 SIt I collltor' n ufll1k liqu,'r 
lor the h ur ill\( a t Ilf of the ':IV\\ The 
resultant 1111 rl' in liQu ton Uflll,[I(';1 is c;>.:

{wrtt'!! t'J nl1k\' frt·{, 1lI11\-le :I II ltitab!c in
\'\'stlll~ It rhus tW) e 1(-1111 .. S oj gOd1!1!6S~ 

drink;ln pi(:ttlr~·s )('~'('I1IC allil:s 

\ ~TrL\X(,E SCliOOI 

Y<'il'S Sh,"( paS~I:!i. ')11 the f"llc)\\ mg ill·n1. 
'·On tll\: uubkirb {Ii \,ielll1a, in terl'ltory 
I"P1TS~ lIilll' thl: 10. 1 \\ "1\,;l111111alld oi tlil' Ilanubc 

,!-it! ic'rnlt: garha~e ,lumps, there i~ now a 
unique \'xpl'f1mColl unde' \I;tv .sO!11~· 600 
lew .... and Ilon·.\ ry Ill':>. incll1din~ men alld \10 

II n. ln' r,'claiming lilis \\a,,1l" I:1nd, Tlu.: ex 
l"rilllt'111 W;I~ hcgull Ily .1 gl,'Up .)i Jl'wish war 
\' !\"rJ.ns. (j\'H'lll!lll·nl s;mcti"!l has bC(;11 gin:n. 
.\ ::\al.i ~l1p<:rvisl'r or c"III111is~ar i~ J1l hand 
to- sn[ll'rinh:nd and polin; the Ilr, ject, Those 
\H,rking arc formcr dDctul's, dl'lllisls, 1~lwp.:rs, 

tl"al'ht'rs, "t, 'fl' derks aud vtlwr tradl's and 
traitsnll'll wIll>, bl'came tlll'Y arc IlL l·:\ryans. 
I(J~l tlllir 1,)siti\lll~ and haYI: tlo lllt:i1I1S Ii liveli
Iu Id. 

"TIll'Y still Jivc ill \,iI.:11I1<:I, ~o ("me (,ut daib 
at au t:arl)' hour ami r~tUr1l at night They 
re~ei\'l' nu I}.iy iOf their labor as that is 
pn1hihitl'd. Thc), 1.'''1:11 pay for their own 1\0.111" 

day 1I1eal. T!ll'Y do 1101 havc to dll Ihis. 50 
"hy do they do it? Hl'(\\U"l· tlll'v klltlW thl'\' 
will hal'L· a heltl'!' dl~lI\Cl' tn l'l'cu;e 1I1,'rlllis~io;1 
to illll1ligralc if thl'Y all' physically h:lnlclled 

and ca)l:lhk uf t\oill),; hanl ma!lual lahor." 

GU.\RD YOUR THOL'G}JTS~As you 
think, tlll're )P\I travel. You are today where 
YOllr thuughts have bn'lI~ht y"\1. You will 
be l(Olllllrru\\' wJll're yflur pre~l"nt thoughts 
t<lke y"tL Y{IlI call1lul tescape the result of 
yuur t\t(,ughts. JIlIIIt·S ,·1/1"11. 

~:(m,\'-'TY IS 1'1':RSOXA! it is dan
g ,liS to dtp=lrt fr011l personal ~talldi!nls of 
morality in the attempt to bring ilbout a bt,tter 
social order: \\'\: SOUl! g'l't lhe cnd ju~tif'yil!g 
thl' mean~, The Ill"cd today is for mon: moral 
dlaracl<;l- ill individual>.. ·)(1/111 /Jew!'.\'. 

TlIE lii\IVEI~St\L REPROACH OF 
THE )E\\'S--rf tliey arc rich, they arc birds 
oi prey, If they arc poor, they are vermin. 
Ii they are in favor of war, it is because they 
want \0 exploit the hloody feuds of the Gen
tilts ior theil' own benefit. 1£ they are 
anxious for peace, they arc instinctive cow
anb or trailors. I f labor is oppressed by 
gn·at capital. thc gned of the Jew is held 
n'spollsib1c. If labor reHlits again~t capital, 
as it dit! in Russia, the Jt:w is blamcd for 
that also. I f he li\·('s in 1I strange land, he 
Illust bc pr-r~ecuted <1lld pogrollll1ll'd out of 
it. I r he Wdllis to go hack In his OWII, he 
must be pre\'ented n, U(J3Tr/ Gl'orgC, M, P., 
ElIglalld, 
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Chnsl Our Example 
fur XUHl1lher .n, liJ3X. I.e ,,1\ 

l'hi1ippi'lIl~ I aJll.I l. 

Text 

Til,' (,'Yj'(// I'll/tau Jv/' fI!wlll./y VerseS 
5"H tl:hap. l.) uutlim' ~ix l\tep:- ill th( de.'>ccnt 
which the Redccmer t!.lok, to aCl'('IIlJlli~h "ur 
S;l\\"<llil)l1. He was in the form of (joel (v. fJ). 
lie tonk un !Iim till' likeness of 111('n (v. 7). 
lie took the part of iI sU'vant (v. 7). lie 
a~SUlll d the position of a criminal (\" 8). lie 
iJecallle obedient unto dcath, III uur pl<lt"l' 

(y, 8), li e clesct:nrkd into hell, to conquer 
de'IIIL and hell fur us. Psalm 16 :lU. Truly Hc 
had to d6Cl'nd deeply to get to 

ndcj'1I1 us from sin's slan::ry and bondage. A 
\lora\";;11l T1li~si'lIIary, \\ 10 \\cnt to lhe \\'cst 
Indil'S when slavl-ry was !-till practil.:cd there, 
found that his TlIl'!isage ()f ~alvalioll was not 
n'achillg the hearts of the lx/or black slaves. 
Th!:), rq.~arded illI wh;te men including the 
missillilary, as their oppressors. .\t the end 
of a day's toil ill the tropical sun, lashed 
hy the white man's whip, thcy were too weary 
to li~tell to the !>trange white man's prcach* 
IIlg. lie therefore deliberately "bound bim* 
self out" to that slave owner. lie toiled 
and sl1fTerc.d in the fields under the broiling 
SUI1, with the slaves. "lie took upon him* 

us, lu lift lb up "out of th .. nllry 
clay" and frolll "an hornble [)it." 
Ikcollling a 111all, wa s nol enough. 
Becoming tl1l' humbll:st of mClI, a 
servant, was 1I0t enough. It is 
nut the fiJe of Chri~t that r{'cullcilcs 
liS to God, it is I Lis cI,'alh. \Vhat 
11 C accomplsihed in the rcalm of 
death (lieb. 2:14-16), makes liS 

rcd("(.~lIlccl creatures. Shall we 
follow lIim stt'P by step in this 
descent? 

"LET THIS MINt> BE IN YOU 
THAT WAS IN CHRIST" 

'fill1Z ri5ethtrQm 
supper-·un lJ~gQn 

tQ wuSh thlZ 
di5"ip1IZS' f~lZt. 

JOWl 13~,' 

Christ's "lSpiring Jixomph'. 
ARE YOU TOO PROUD 
TO ASSIST THE LO'NL'/? 

"Who, being in the f(lrm of God, 
thuught it !lot a thing to be hcl(1 
fast to, but He made Himself of 
no reputation." That is, "Hc 
cmptied hilllst'If" of His divine 
prerogatives. "No onc man can die 
and thus atone for the sim of all 
l1Iel1," cries the Moderni st, trying 
to rdute the doctrine of the 
At(lncl11ent of Christ. We agree 
with him. The suffering and 
death (If ten billion men could not 
atolle for one man's SillS, how much 
less for those of humanity! !l 
took the death of God, the 
Crc:'ltor, dying for His crcatures, 
to redeem us. Has the reader 
ever J>Ondered the words in 2 Cor. 
5:19, "God was in Chd"t (duri(1g 
the earthly life and d\lring the 
passion of Je~us), reconciling thc 
world unto himself, not im(lUting 
their tl'csp:"lSses unto thcm." Only 

ctemity will rcveal the depth of mt'aning here I 
"1ft. Was Mode in Ih/' Lih'llCSS II/ Ale!!." He 

was as poor as the lx>orcst; He hungered; 
lIe thin,ted; lie wearied; He wept; He suf
fcn:-d; I Ie sorrowed; He died. "Forasllll1ch 
thcll as the children :1re part..1kers of flesh 
ano blood, he also himself likewise took part 
of the same; that through death he might 
destroy him that had the power of death, that 
is, Ihe devil; and deliver them." Heb. 2 :1-1-15. 

"Took IIrO/1 /-Jim lire Form oj (I Serl'{//ll 
(SfU'l'l·}." \Vc were servants of sin. \Ve were 
enslaved to sin. Rom. 6:20-23. Rut Christ 
never became enslaved to sin-perish the 
thought. "He knew no sin." "He did 110 
sin." "He had no sin." Pilate said, "I find 
no fault in this man," Judas said, "I have 
sinned in that r have betraycd the ilmocent 
blood." The Roman executioner said, "Certainly 
thie; was a righteous man." But He took 
on Him the form of a servant-a slave-to 

self the form of a slave," as his blessed 
Master had done; and while he workcd he 
preachcd Jesus unto them. They could un
derstand one suffering with them, one tak· 
i11g his place with them, and Ihrough his great 
step of humiliatiOIl many were led to accept 
the Saviour. 

He Took the Pface of a Crimillaf. Only 
criminals were put to death 011 the cross. 
"The death of the cross!" "Eve/! the death 
of the cross," 'says Paul, with emphasis. For 
in God's sight we were criminals. "Therc 
is none righteous, no, not one." "That every 
mmlth may be stopped, and all the world 
may become guilty before God." "But he was 
wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised 
for our iniquities: the chastisement of our 
peace was upon him; and with his stripes we 
are healed . . . the Lord hath laid on him 
the iniquity of us all." 

"He Became Obedient lI/1tO Death." \Ve 
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w~re ., disobedient, that 'death came upon 
us." He became obcdit11l unto dcath, to 
rede:CTl1 u" from ue:'lIh. "For a~ by UI~ man's 
disQb~'dulI,·, (Adam's) many \\cre mad· 
~lllnt:r~, so by the ()bcdi.·/lce of om; ~hail many 
he marie righteous." Rom. 5.19. Study the 
whole pas~agc, nom. 5: 12-21 

"lie Ikscemied ill to Hell." Here the last 
great battle was fought. lint! at sin's head
quarters uur R(.'tieemer won the final, the 
complete vit:tory. He cOlH.jucr!:d hcll and death, 
so that Hc could cry, "I am he that liveth, 
and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for 
evermore, Amen; and have the keyS of hell 
and of death." Rev. I :18. Now H e has reached 
the bottom of the abyss. Kow He has come 
to where we arc. Ht: comes all the way to 
us. \Vhal a crime to turn our back upon 
Him, after He has made that fearfully long 
and distressing journey, frolll the Ivory Palaces 

to the caverns of the damned in 
helJ, for you and mc. "How shall 
we eScape, if we neglect (do 
nothing abou t ) so great sa1* 
vation?" 

The Efe'<lalor oj Grace. And 
now, having put lIis everlasting 
arms about us, in the lowest hell, 
He begins to "raise us up to~ 

gethcr." He puts us in the elevator 
of grace. Up one Right. from hell. 
Eph. 4 :7·9. (The writcr is 110 

Pridgeonite, no 1"cstorationi st. Let 
the Holy Spirit give you the im* 
port here.) Up a second Right, 
from death. Heb. 2:14-16; Rev. 
1 :18. Up a third flight, from the 
criminal's place. Gal. 3: 13; Rom. 
8:1. Up a fourth l1ight, from the 
bondage-the slavery-of sin. Rom. 
8:13. Up a fifth flight, from de
praved humanity, to a new creation 
"in Christ Jesus," a new man. 
2 Cor. 5:17. Up a sixth flight
from this earth-to His heayenlies. 
Eph. 2:6; Rev. 3 :21. Until Christ 
has His redeemed bride sitting with 
Him on His throne! Every step 
of the fearful "descent" the suf
fering Saviour took alone. Evcry 
step of the ascent He takes in 
company with Hi s redeemed bride, 
until she stands with Him, rc
deemed-purified- in the glory. 
Hallelujah, what a Saviour!-
Harry]. Steil. 

-----
COMING CHANGES 

Tile breaking up of the old order must 
precede the setting up of a ncw and better 
order of things. The following is from 
Advellt Wi/ness, an English periodical: 
"Rome and Berlin agree in thinking that the 
break up of the British Empire is imminent 
and it is reported that the Fuehrer has ad
vised the Duce to watch, as, when it occurs, 
'those nearest \vill be able to piek up the 
pieccs.' Whether that is tl'ue or not we 
cannot say, but it IS in line with much 
that has becn said by both Diclators as to the 
decadence of Britain. Besides, did 110t Na
polcon say, 'Give me the channel for 24 
hours and England has had her day.' Re
cent cvents suggcst that if Franco's rebellion 
succeeds in Spain, Britain will have lost 
much of its power over the Channel, as 
wel1 a!> thc route to Egypt, Palestine and 
India." 
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RESCUF.:D! 
.\bovc Niagara Falls there used to be a 

small wooden bridge, amI olle day a man was 
standing on this hridgt', looking around in 
admiration of the scenery. The bridge was 
only a narrow aile, and surldcn\y the man lost 
his balance, falling illtO the water. Immediately 
he was caught in the swift, treacherous current, 
and was horne rapidly down towards the Falls. 
The people standing all the shore gasped with 
horror, but to their relief they ~aw the man catch 
hold of a small black rock a~ he was swirled 
downstream, and cling fr:lolita!!y to it. Every 
effort was made to throw tht: man a rope be
fore his hole! upon the slippery rock was loosen
ed by fatigue, but all efforts failcd. The man 
was almost at his last gasp, when a stranger 
stepped forward with a plan for rescuing the 
man. Quickly he tied a rope securely round 
his own body, and then running to the bridge 
from which the drowning man had fallen, he 
jumped into the water at the same spot, and 
was carried swiftly down with the current. As 
he, in his turn, reached the small black rock to 
which the perishing man was still feebly cling
ing, he caught the other man in bis arms, and 
together they were drawn to safety by the rope 
attached to his waist. 

V/hat a picture of the salvation wrought for 
us by Christ! He came down into the swirling 
waters of sin ill order to rescue perishing men 
and women. In His own body He bore our sins, 
that·He might save us. Friend, has He saved 
you? 

A RUPTURE HEALED 
I am seventy -two years old. In 1920 In 

holding an overturning wagon so it would 
not crush a child was ruptured. For 
eighteen years I have had to wear a double 
truss at all times. I have suffered great 
miser)', never being able to work without 
being under a terrible st rain and much suf
fering. Although 1 was a Chri5tian I had 
never thought that Christ would heal my 
rupture, although I bad been instantly healed 
of a sprained ankle and of other ailments, 

).Iarch 18, 1938 I attended a Di"ine Heal
ing service at Assembly of God in Ponca 
City, where P. C. Cornell was holding a 
revival. He told of a man in another place 
who had been healed of rupture in his meet
ing. This encouraged me to join the healing 
linc, and when Brother Cornell and Brother 
Scott. the pastor laid hands on me I was 
healed. The next day I threw my truS!; 
away. and went out and plowed my onions. 
Plowing had always hurt me more than any
thing else. I am healed.-Silas Thompson, 
331 South Waverly Street, Ponca City, Okla. 

Ed. Note--Although this testimony when 
sent 111 was accompanied by a statement 

sigll<,d by F C. Corncll, saying" the healing 
is real. we held it for some mOllths and then 
wrote to Brother Thompson. In September 
he wrote !laying: "I have never seen my 
trus!' since 1 threw it away in ~1ttrch. 
I am sound and well, and eOll1ph'lc1y lu.:aled." 

HEALED OF BUHXS 
Octob('r 9, 1926, I was cmployed III a tool 

house (\11 an oil lease. ;\ four in('h g:as 
pIpe had cOl11e apart flooding the lalld 
around tlte tool hOI1~l' with gas which took 
fire fnltlJ thc fire in Illy stovc. I trawled 
on my halld~ and klll'e~ throll!th the fire, 
:'iy clothes were afire, but 1 put the fire 
Ollt. Part of the ~kil1 was burned off my 
left hand and the rest of it hung loose 
and had slipped out over the ends of illY 

fingers. Th..:: lid of my left eye was partl), 
burned; my mouth and nostrils were cook
ed; alt of the skin of Ill\' face came off 
except a piece about the s'i7e of my finger. 

It \\"li> nearly an hour before they got 
me home, and I sent for the saints to pray. 
Brother Knott the evangelist and Sister 
Stickney the pastor came. They knelt and 
anointed me, but I couldn't be still I 
jumped tip and ran around. T was in such 
ag-ony, and I was worried too about illY 
wiFe who was in bed with a six days old 
baby. 

Ther continued to pray. Sometimes 
would get easy and then the agony would 
come on again. I went to my sister's, 
ncar by. and about seven hours after I 
w;'ls hurned I was sitting in a chair when 
a sister came in. My head was drawn 
back and I was holding my tongue to the 
roof of Illy mouth to breathe. God had 
called me to preach but 1 had not gone. 
I was thinking of this when the sister 
callle in and began speaking in tongues 
and interpreting, saying, "I have called 
you." 1 wondered whether He was talk
ing of 111Y call to preach or of my being 
n('!w called to die. She kneeled and began 
to pray for me. She began speaking in 
tonglles, Sbe laid her hand on my burned 
face and it felt soothing. The pain ceased. 
She laid her hands on my chest, and the 
next breath went to the bottom of them. 
£\'e11 the smell of burned flesh disappeared. 
The work was done. There is not a scar 
on Ill)' body from the burns. ~[y eyes are 
not hurt, my hands arc 110t drawn.~Charies 
Bernard 1fartin, 1526 North Elgin, Tulsa, 
Okl(lhOllla. 

Ed. l1ote-\Vc wrote to Sister Stickney 
about this remarkable healing, and she re~ 
plied that it was the most wonderful case 
of healing she had ever seen. "I was his 
pa~tor. \\'hen I got to him the flesh was 
falling off his face, and he could not be 
stilt while we prayed. \Ve walked and 
prayed." (Signed) Lucy Carrie Stickney, 
Perris, California. 
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\\'AR TERRORS 
)'br~hal h'ch ~aill beinn: hIS death. "To

morrl'W the "orld n).;.\' be "tartlt,d with a 
H'alizatioll that dc;\th ~lay he hornt' 011 tilt' 
wings 01 the wind hy radin, that men may be 
I.:ll·(·trol'lll{'O hy contact with till' \'cry air that 
thcy hr. ath(', or stabbed by an invi~iblt, ray." 

.. -\ J'I~O\TRB .\:\'D A BYWORD" 
"'ritl's Erika ).fann. exiled Gerr11An writer: 

"Thl' il'\\' Jewish childen remainin~ in ~a2i 
~,:ho{)l~ an' tJ~l'd as object \es"ons . .-\ t("acher, 
(allil;g' a Jew:~h girl 10 tbe front 01 a class, 
;J.~k~ nther pupils: '\\'hat do you "t:C in this 
facd' They allSwer obediently: ',\ giganiic 
nos!. '\l'groici lips. inferiur frizzy hair: The 
tt;:\cilr-r n(lll~' 'You H'{" besides. a cowardly 
and di~loyal facial exprcssion.''' 

The ahove ~hnws Ihe fulfill1l1ent oi prophtty 
III Ilw H'ry \t'th.:r. Read 1 Kinj::<; 9:f1. 7; also 
ikut. lH :37: "Tlwu shalt ht.,(,flOlC an astoni~h
llll'llt. ;\ provcrb and a hyword among all 
llali\'l1~." 

\ ~F\\' ECYPTI.-\N HO:\\):\(,I-: 
Till' \'nll'r I·m·wal'rts. of rari~, repurt.. frnlll 

Ih·rlill that Jews ar(' being compelled tn do the 
Ill""t arduous forced labor in n'tUr11 fM h;lre 
rt'liri. ~lal1Y Jews have hC("1l engaIo:ed as 
lahorcr.;, 011 dtmolition work on !>iles being 
llrt;part'd for ;\a7.i huildillRs, it is rlcdared. 
Fight hunorcd Jews arc said to have been 
ll11plnyccl in this wayan the sitc of the former 
111uTlicip:!J ga~works in Sdnncrgcndnrf on the 
constrUe!iOll of a Nazi sport~ ~tadiu11l. An 
eiRilt-hollr day is worker!, but no W:lges are 
paid . .\11 the Jews ree<'1vc is sufficient to keep 
them alive; and e\'ell thell it is Slated that 
the\' ('annOl afford Ihe foodstuff~ necessary to 
enable them to carry out their heavy tasks. 

The }.'t.';sh T,~fl!grapl!ic A,!Il'IlCJ' reports that 
Jews :He beinl{ drafted for labor service. 
Se"cral hundred Jews, pitked from the UIl~ 
lmplo)'ed li~ts, are helic-\'cd 10 Iw at work 
1111 roads and building construction in thc out
~kirts of Vit!llIla. They ;Jrc hrlUsed in special 
harracks during their time of service. 
.:. _____________ " _________ ··l' 

DORAN'S MINISTERS MANUAL 
FOR 1939 

Here you 
I Jlu s t rations 
and anecdotes 
-topical com
ments - devo
tional rea d
ings-seed 
thoughts for 
sermOns -
~t'rl1lon pIa n-

can find 

DORAN'S 
i MINISTERS 
~ANUAL 

-'-_. -
.,-~--... -
~- ---...---_ ..... __ ... --- ..... _ ........ .... .. . ~ .. --'- .... Il i n R - s e r~ 

mon outlines
choir devotions 
-~elected ser
mons-aids to 
worship-quot
able poems-Scripture texts-services 
for holidays and Holy Days· ·sermons 
for d1ildrcn-\"latch Kight serviccs. 

The 1939 edition i~ an entirely new 
hook with fresh material and addi
lional feat tires. Price $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi .. ou ... i 
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~~OUR SP ECIAL 
The Bibles 
to January 

listed 
1, 1839. 

on these 
Any of 

pages are 
the Bibles 

secure an excellent 

Handy Concordance Bible 
Bound in Genuine Leather 

('(ll1taillin~ till' Kinl! lalla' Vl'rsion, 

being offered 
described 

to our 
below will 

fri many 
make an c 

Make yl Bible at a special price. 

FROM NOVEMBER 15 
Cambridge Refe rence Bible r 

Large Type, Self~Pronouncing 
with ~~lf-proll()unci!1g 1t'XI, Imt \,;thmlt 
n f{'renet', ,\r1r!it;ol1ai features arc: A 
r\l'w. Black-Fact" rYJlr- r flll(""rdilll<"l', llt'lps 
tn the St1.Hly of til" Bihk, 40()O l/m'slions 
'Inc! :\1I"W{·r.~ of value to all. 

This Bihle ;s user! {·xtcllsively by the Editor of the Pentecostal 
F\"augeL Printed in Bold-Black Fae:e Typc making it most read
ahle. Size 9Xx6; weight 32 to -10 ounces. Includes Presentation 

. 11 illlhtr;ninn ~hn'\;!1g S({'IHS of Bihle 
1Jistor~·. 15 ni 1111'111 ;11 colurs. Pres!.:!'ia 
liol1 Page. F~lIIily I<c,ord. 12' CO](Jflfl 
~Iaps. 

T HE book of the generation of 
Je'Gus Christ. the son of DIi'vid. 

the son of A'br4-hi'im. 
2 A'bea-MID. begat t'eaae: and 

l'$aac begat H!cob; nnd JA'cob begat 
J (i'das and his heeth on: 

BOUND IN (;ENt;INE FLEXIBLE 
J.I·:.\TIIER, overlapping covers, rcd under 
gold Cdgl's, round corncrs, hcadhand, and 
purple l11>lrker. Neatly boxl'd. Size 50 
:x8J4. 

Ask for No. 160 
Our Special Holiday Bible 

Sale Price $2.50 

Teachers Reference Bible 
Black Face Concordance and 

Bible Study Aids 

The King James Version, witb 60.(J00 references 
in center columns. Concordance is printed from 
Black Face Type. Additional ft-ature!': Aids to 
Bihll' Study. 15 Illustrations, 8 of them ill colors, 
i'.fap~ ill colors. Size 5Xx7M. 

Specimen of Type 

'759 CHAPTER 14. 17. r~\·I~·. 7;(LI 
] JCrI·miflh's1lrfl/llram"i"f(lmin('. 17 Jro,..,.!!I:I·l. 

COnll!luill/. aUflil(.~1 IlllllU l1fO])/ !s. )~l'".\:.' . 

T HE word of t.."Ie LonD th~t C:t111C .\ 
to ]er-e-mi'ah concerning lmc'.! n, 1 

Bible No. 3IO-Bound in flexible simulated leather, 
overlapping covers, red edges. Sale Price $1.75 

Bible No. 350-Bound in genuine leather, red un
der gold edges, overlapping coveTS. Sale PJ:'ice .. $2.50 

IMPORTANT : Biblcs No. 310R L lind 356R L &arne ,,"s 
above but with words of Chrillt in red. If this is desired, 
ad:! ZSc extra a nd mention N U MB ER when o rdering . 

1'a~e and Family Heg-isler . 
Style No. 24C2, with Concordance; 

I hI il1ches thick. Bible paper. Bound 
Specimen of Type 

~~-------A~~--'----~----' ___ o And mShar' -on shall be a ",h.; 

fold of /locks, and "the valley ."I!i: 
of lI/-chor a place for the herds "h.' 

in finest Persian morocco leather, over
iapping covers, red under gold edges, 
gold titles, !llaps. Sale Price ............ $6.50 

Sty le No. 24XD 2, \\";th Concordance : 
I ~.I inches thick India paper. Bound 
in hllest Persian morocco leather, over
iappil1q" coven, round corners, red unde r 
[!(lld edges, gold titles, Maps. Sale 
Price ..................... _ ... $9.25 

IMPORTANT, Add 56c ('xtra for Thumb ind('x, except No. Ul7, 167RL. ~ 

Christian Workers' Bible 
Best Study Bible Published 

Contains the King James Version with 60,000 
refercnc~s in center columns. Passages on Sal
\·ation are marked in red. The Maps and 16 beau
tiful illt1strations printed in colors. 3000 selected 
texts arranged for Bible study and teaching. 

Spedmen of Type 

9 ~ 'Th ". IE'. 33,.!' D esc arc L...lt;; generations of r.H.l)..vv 
N6'nh : N6'ah wa3 n. Just :r::lD.n ancl AcW".iC 

·perfectbhisr,cr..cratiollS,andN6'ah 1. Or. ~'P-
" allied ,,,..ith UO\1. I n,..~ 
Helps include the "International" Teachers' Handy 

Dible Encyclopedia and Concordance under one 
alphabetical arrangemC'lt, printed in Bold Face Type. 

Beautifully and durably bound in genuine leather. 
o\'erlappillg cover~, round corners, Bible paper, red 
under gold edges. silk headband and marker, neatly 
boxed. Sizc 5;4x8. 

Ask for No. C70 
Our Special Holiday Bible 

Sale Price $4.50 

Remember. this Special Holiday Bible Sale ends January 1st. 19 



BIBLE SALE!~ 
friends at a SPECIAL PRICE for only a short time-from November 15 

I . appropriate gift for a friend or loved one. Here is your opportunity to 
your selection now. Please keep the dates in mind. 
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TO JANUARY L 1939 

Illustrated Bible 
Illustrated Black-Face Type 

An ideal Sunday School or church Bihle. The Kil1g Jamcs 
Vcrs:on. Primed frd11l lar).!t', dear, Black-Fa~e Type on good 
Bible paper, Self-prollouncin~. Colored illustrations and lllap~. 

_\ids to Bible "tmiy but \\itllClut references. Size 
5x70. packed in attractin~ hox. Of dcsirl'd rou 
mar order 

Specimen of Type 

T AKE heed that ye do not your 
alms before men, to be seen of 

them: otherwise ye have no reward 
of your Father which is in heaven, 

2 Therefore "'hen thou doest thine 

No. 107RL-25c extra It contains the words of 
Christ in red.) BO\l!ld in flexible simulated leather, 
o\'crlappillg- edg-es, rOL1nd corners, red edges, silk 
ll1<lrk('t", not with Thul1lb Index. 

Ask for No. 107 
Our Special Holiday Bible 

I Sale Price $1.00 

-===========~===\\ 
L. Name pr'lntt'd in gold 3S<:. extra. Write or print the nllme plainly. 

Students Oxford Bible 
Printed on Oxford India paper 

The larg(' clear type is easily read. Sc1f~pro

nouncing, Difficult words arc divided into syllables 
and accented. 50,000 references, an Oxford Con
cOl'dance, Subject Index, Dictionary, Atlas, Tinted 
Maps, etc. Size 8!/zx5YJ. Bound in Persian grained 
1eather. leather lined, red l1nder gold edges, gold 
titles, $ilk marker. t\'catly boxed. 

Specimen of Type 

8 V 'hJe-h&'-a-<'l'lln 1ms eighteen 
years old WbOll he began to reign, 
and he reigned in ,1G-ru'-sii-lem tbJ:ee 

Ask for No. 0671X 

Our Special Holiday Bible 

Sale Price $7.00 • 

Cambridge Teachers Bible 
A Small Bible in 

Large Readable Type 
h:ing JanH's \'{'rsion, printed on 

tim',,! India j);'lpcr from hlack. dc-a.r. 
,t·]f-pronmmcing camet'" type. Prac
tically sclf-indexcd. 2RO pag(s of 
nihl~ help",-CC"llcordann and En 
c~doJledic Dininnary \fap" in ('\,1 
nn.. Bound in gelluilH' Frl'tlch Illl)r 
roC,'u It-allHr. llvt'rlapl'illj;!' Ct1\l'r". full 
h:ather lined to edge. :-.ilk s('\\ n. rul 
umkr ).!ohl ('d~cs, :-.ilk market. Small 
111 ~iz(', 0111\" 1 ~x4. ,x() \ttr.lt'{in' 
(;iit Box, . 

Specimen of Type 

5 But the CM.l.·dc'·a.ns· arnlY 
pursued after them. and over
took ZM·e-k.i',1\h in the pl:1ins 
of Jericho: and when they had 

Ask for No. 28X 

.rch. 

Our Special Holiday Bible 
Sale Price $4.50 

Scofield Reference Bible 
De Luxe Edition, Printed on Oxford 

India Paper. Superbly Bound, 
with Concordance, etc. 

The King James Version. large readable 
tYl1t printl'd 011 extra thin paper l/'iOO page 
,·olume. sill' only IxS0x8~1I, weight Ic~ ... than 
2(; ounces. 

Concordance, Dictionary of Prnp<'r 1\:Ullt's, 
Subject Tndex, colored ~faps. Chain rdercllces, 
Introduction to each book. 

Superb binding-soft. flexible Pt'rSi:111 ~raill
t·rI leather, leather lined, oVt'ri:lpping" cdge~, 
rOl1l1{icd corners, reci under gold cdl{es. 

Specimen of Type 

14 And the PWord W89 made 
flesh. and dwelt among us, (and we 
beheld his glory. the glory as of the 
only 11ef!otten of the Father.) full of 
(Jrace and truth. 

Ask for No. 177X 
Our Special Holiday Bible 

Sale Price $9.50 

1939. - The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 



f'11!Jr Fourteen 

T AK I :\C; TI~I E TO LI VE 
On l'\"('ry hawl il i ... agrc I that il mar' 

diffic ult to).tty In I i\'(· up to tilt, high tanda(fl~ 

nf ~ p i ri tu;1I t'xct'llt nce achit"n'd by ('Ilr g<xlly 
aIH"l'M')U, Ih:1t\ it was fur thUll. Our ynung 
pt'oplc 0\<, they h, ~in If) st(·p 0111 IIf till' pr()It.'("" 
tion of the h<>Itl(", find thel11 .. dvs in a world ra(""
ing- with (.If w-('a (('r f;peed toward hell, than 
did tI le world into wh ich we who are older 
sh"P1)ot c\ wlwn Wt' fi rst ht~all going 1)lacts w ith
(Jul Mother. The worhl''1 atlract i\"('nt5S ha~ 

l>et' !1 l1lad(' lIl ur h more alluring alld far m()re 
cunning-Iy 1I(·CCllli\"t. 

lIut an"lhl"f importan t ilt-ttl mml Ix- addcd 
10 til(' aho\"e if we arc to properly understand 
the t t.'lltll ta t iolll;' uf Ilur ynuth. \Vc who are 
old grew up when rx'(Jplc had lime to liVe. Ou r 
tnoth('rs had la rgot' fal1liJie ~ anrl mafi c it their 
life's hu ~ i n(' ~s If) IX' with Ilwir ch ild r(,ll , to 
kllnw thei r alllhitio ll!>, and It") undt rslancl thtir 
h"nWl ali!1ll s. T1lt"y tuck('r! 11'1 into hed at ni ght , 
e"("11 wl1("11 WC' had COIll(' tn he "a h nn~ l as ta ll 
as Father, " and in the morn ing they gave Wi all 

I " P l-iT.t )S AI EV,\NGll. 

Illc III "Whlful nd luvinE,; c '" nt't"fld while 
we rlid ( Ir h"re mi T(Jt I f to sl..h I. Likely 
t the frIJnt door JU t Jelore "'I: \1.("' t Jt, \\C 

d'("l"Jpul ur 'n. s at I e till 1I1 >p n...-:! door 
d 'i5ltllld to) 11 r w ~ill (;,Jd', b cs ing upon 

II hr u~'h tht 10tJr6 at iiI h I. We grcw up 
III day wll("l1 Pf'(JPlC' h d time to llvl 

In Iho54 gnod l,ld d; V!Ii 1 ther was It h!l'lle in 
tl1(, e\'('"nlllg~, nri cli.I"K'n .. d WI to he there too, 
\\'c twlied our l(ssn1l5, read "Vombcy and 
Son" and' L. allllr Stocking Talc!l," ate applcs, 
nlulass("" candy, and popcurn, played (h~ss lOr 
ch('ck('rs and g(,1 off to bed at Hine o'clr..ck 0 

so \Vt' enj"y(d our hO!T1U 50 mudl that we 
.Iir/n·t think it a b:wbhip to "tay in tl1("1ll of 
(· ... elling!'!. As a TI'sult th(" childn'n of godly 
I'lr{'lIts didn't go the tcrrible g. its such chil · 
,In'TI art· R'"illl{ tutlay, \\'e had time tn grow 
lI l>· 

j ll"t hdqre hedli ll ll' tth('f gilt down the 
Bihle f(·;-.rl a ft·w V(r~l"S talked about them a 
li ttle p(:rh;-tp~, anel th{'n \\T all knc("\cd and 
(·ntc·red intr) 11:('; Iln'!>('ncc of HIIll we were 
taught I n look upnn a'l (,nr he!.t Friend-the 
ROOfI (;" rl . Father had t i!llt to ra i'">C hi'l child ren. 

\tany wandel Cui pmmist"s arc made to the 

.Vo, ",ber 19, 1938 

OHrC'"nt r. How n: n rc..l rs I tbis ft'atme 
la" r; re e-:tUugb I:J I· lint!.: courage 
{'nough I" (,"ncon: the tnan~' bst.u·ks to 
itolding family ",or~hip gular1)o"~ IIow many 
w II tic {·rmil1 by (;.)(1 s r' e and iwip to be 
o \ 11 c lildrcn 111 tl1::tl the p;,r illS <,f sixty 

)"1." ,aL;o were to theirs) -c. E R. 

~I.\:\'S 1:\1Il:~I.\:\lTY TO ~I.\:\ 

\ prisol"K'r rt.'cently rclea~('d from Gtnnany's 
flurhenwald {"oncclltrati.,n call1I. bas gi\'cn 
hi~ cxperience to a London weekly. Aitcr 
rc.1.ding it Jet u:. thank (;(1(1 for our free 
gO\'crnrncnt and cOlltinue to pray fo r it. 

";\II1I(l~t ('vtry day, nne or another of 
the olde r men drops dead at roll~call, which 
cllt.."l ils standing anything from one to tbn:e 
hour:;. after work. .lfOll.\" commil Stliridr, III,' 
simf'Jcst form bt'i/!!7 10 rrll! oyainst the electric 
1\·in' at flitlhi, or aur;'l!I the do}' to brea~' ,II .. 
nil,' wlJich forbids approaclling to withi" .~i.r 
Itot til til,' ,~cllfrjr.( 0" /,("IJ(J/ly 01 ills/aut dcaill. 

"The routine of the day is the samc for 
all pfi~nncrs with 110 change 011 Su nday'l : 
RC\'cil!e at 3 :30 a. m. R(,l!-call bdwcen 4 and 
~ :.10 J;::ctleral1y la~tin~ more than all hour. 
~f a reh out to work at 6." 

'1--------------------------------------------------------------------- , .'. 

• • • YOURS WILL BE A HAPPY HOME. • • 
If your children are taught to know the Lord early in life. 

These book. should help. Remember children at Christmas time, 

CRANDMOTHER'S LILY SLEEPY TIME TALES SLUMBER TIME STORIES 

By I.abel C. Byrum 
Ilt're are five true 

storics a, grippina: as 
fi ction. In c hild lan
guage the author tells 
of AI/Ilty's Robin-
Earning a Oible-
Crallfhnother's Lily-
What httppcned o n 
Frida.\'- -:Marjorie and 
the \V:n.p. Pictures 0 11 
nearly every page. Lin. 
ell covcrs, 64 pages. 

Price 2x, Po.tage Se: 

"TELL· ME·SOME·MORE" 
By Clara B. Clark 

STORIES 

(II· 

In this collec· 
tion, which i" in~ 
tended for chil~ 
dren of the illl· 
pression able age 
from four to 
eight, each story 
carries a seed of 
Bihle truth. 

Though these 
secds lit:: dormant 
for a season in 
the heart and 
mind, they arc 
bound to bear 
fruil, for they 
:lre the impcr. 

ishable Word of God. 
Teache r s and mothers will fU1d these 

st{l"e~ helpful in Ihe great work of train· 
ing little ones. 

Price Z5c, Po.tage Sc. 

Told by Clara B. Cl..rk 

, '.' 
81upy<O;; ... 

,.'@a(u 
~""""""(J'" 

1.(~ .''; )tfie. 
. ,. , 

, 
A go·to~bed 

s tory for every 
night for more 
than a month, 
and more pictures 
th an !\tnries. Thi s 
is another po pu· 
lar collectio n o f 
thi s writer's SIO-

fle~ for little 
fo lk s. Chris tian 
parents welcoille 
the influence of 
the s c stories. 
Pap(;r covers. 

Price 25c, Po.tage 5c 

BIBLE ABC BOOK 
Here i~ a ht~ 

tie book of 
Bible ABC's 
wit h rhymes 
hy Susanna G. 
Fi!>hcr and il· 
lust rations hy 
Lillian Stu r· 
g c s. Sixteeu 
pages of inter· 
esting pictur es 
and rhymes 
for little ones. 
The Bible vcr. 
ses are fav· 
orites: the al· 

Bible 
A-( Book 

phahet rhymes arc all applicable to verse 
and picture, easy for the child to COI1l~ 
prehend. A splendid book for gift or 
reward. Price Ix each, POllaee 3c 

The Gospel Publishing House 

Told by Clara 
Stanley H. 

B. Clark and 
Frod .. ham 

Mar ethan ,-------" 
forty~five stories 
and about s ixt y 
pictures will he 
found in this 
charming lit tie 
book for little 
folk s. S tories by 
t hes e writers are 
be loved by thou· 
sand s o f children 
who eaR"erly read 
them. Each story 
has a real mes~ 
sage as well as 
en tert a in ing valu e. Pa per covers. 

Price 25c, Po&lage Sc 

OUR DARLING'S ABC BOOK 
By I .. abel C, 

A big value. The 
printing o f this lJook 
i~ in two colors 
thro ughoul. A pi c ~ 
lure and "erse of 
poe try accompany 
each letter. On the 
opposite page is an 
excellent story bear
ing on the picture. 
The linen cover is a 
feature that every 
p.arcnt will apprc · 
elate. It is made to 

Byrum 

stand rough usage. Colored 
the front. 54 pages in colors. 

picture on 

Linen cover 3Se:, Pollage 5c 

Springfield, Missouri 

• 

.. 
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DELIVERANCE FROM PRAYERLESS
l'>:ESS 

Do yotl wish to know how you may ex· 
perience this dclin~rance? By none othl.!r 
than the wdl-known \\<ly along which every 
sinm:r must cUllIe to Christ. Begin by ac
knowledging, by coni!':~sing bciorc Him, in 
a childlike and ~illlJlle manner, the sin of 
neglecting and (Jest'crating th!! Inner Cham
ber. Dow before 1-1 im ill de!':]) ~harne and 
sorrow. Tdl Him that your heart has de
ceived you by the thought that you could 
pray as you ought. Tell Him that through 
the weakness of "the fleSh." and the power 
of the world, and self-confidence, you have 
been led astray and that you have no strength 
to do better. ut this be done heartily. 
You canllot by your resolution and effort 
put things right. 

Come in your sin of prayeriessness and 
yOlll' weakness to the 11111(:r Chamber, and 
begin to thank God as you have never 
thanked B im that the grace of the Lord 
Jesus will surely make it possible for you to 
converse with your Father as a child ought 
to do. Hand over afresh to the Lord Jesus 
all your sill and misery, as well as your 
whole life and will, that He may cleanse and 
take possession of yOu and rule over you 
as His vcry OWI1. 

Even though your heart be cold and dead, 
persevere in the exercise of faith that Christ 
is an almighty and faithful Saviour. You 
may be sure of it, deliverance will come. 
Expect it, and you will begin to understand 
that the Inner Chamber is the revelation of 
the gloriolls grace of the Lord Jesus which 
makes it possible for one to do what he 
could not do himself; that is, to hold fel
lowship with God and to experience that 
the desire and power are received which 
fit a !lIan for walking with God. 

GATEWAY TO ZION 
Thus docs a Jewish writer describe Pales

tine's new port, Tel-Aviv. "Tel-Aviv is the 
only port in tbe Near East where the six
day week and the eight-hour day are law. 
Its inspection of out-going citrus fruit 
works with methodical quiet but with iron 
rigidity that has given its exports a good 
name throughout Europe. Its passenger 
building is a mode! of comfort and beauty
even to the palm trees planted outside, and 
its workers-strange phenomenon among 
Jews anywhere except Palestine, and among 
Eastern harbors generally, arc good-humor
edly efficient, cooperative and low-toned." 

THE 110IQRTAL HOPE 0" JEWRY 
According to SIIJlday School Timl!S, the 

Jewish chemical king, Lord Melchett, writes 
of the proposed division of Palestine; "If it 
transpires that we must be content for the 
time being with the tiny piece of earth's 
crust which is now offered us for our own, 
let us at least realize that a quarter of a 
century ago even that would have been be
yond our dreams. The future is a long time 
and world affairs are not static. Vie must 
never forget 'that it is in the nature of things 
that in the long run right triumphs." 

Listed Above: Radiating from th!' cut of 
certlficatcs and diplomas are namcs of 
those "'ho h<l\'c rcc(.'i\·cd certificates and 
diplomas for tompleted work. Cuts of 
text books are shown. They may bc profit
ahly used during- week night services of 
the church. \\,hy 110t organize your class 
at once? ~rake the fall and winter season 
a time of profitable Bihle Study. Ask for 
fn:c descripti\'e folder. 

Page Fifteen 

---
ELEMENTARY COURSE 

Seeing the Story of the Bible 
Through-Bible Book by Book, Put 
Through-Bible Book by Book, PaTt 11 
Through-Bible Book by Book, Part III 
Through-Bible Book by Book, Part IV 
Succcuful Sunday School Teaching 

STANDARD COURSE 
Life and Teacbings of Christ 
Ages and Dispensation. 
Penonal Worker's Couru!: 
God's Wonderful Book 
A Succeuful Sunday School 
"The Pupil," By L. A. \\'eiglc Ea, 25c 

First eleven hook. are by well known Pentecostal writers 

Special Discount: Buy one or more at regular price plus postage, 
buy set of 12 book. for only $5.00 postpaid, you save $1.35. 

""-'111' ....... , 
~ 

1 ~~ 1 

k.""'.( ..... 
1J()t.""~t~ 
.. ,., '"Ull 
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Co:h Wonderful 
... Book ... 

--+--
~ ...... -

Price Each SOc 
Postage 5c 

For organized 

classes buy 

27 book. for 

only $10.00 

.A 5"'C<*I!",1 

Stlnl'l 

t Sd.ool , 
.. _--

....1 "'""")<0"'" 
T ... "" ... 

---
._. __ M 

--_.-
-
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Prophetic and Doctrinal Study 
In addition to the textbooks listed in the 

Elementary and Standard COllrse~, Uible stu
dents a!ld Illinisters may wish a course of study 
in prophecy and Bible doctrines. In tbis con
nection two books are offered: 

Knowing the Doctrine. of the Bible, price $1.50 
By Myer Pearlman (Postage lOe) 

The Path of Prophecy ......... Price, 1.25 
By R. 111. Riggs (Postpaid) 

_.-
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MO. 



)(· ... IIS said. "I, Ii 1 Ix.: liftl,:d up from the 
c;lnll. will dr_w al! !lIe!) unto Me." John 12 :J~ 
Let Ih meditate upon wbat that drawing }l1)\\Tr 
nail)" \\':ts. 

Thl' mirades of jCStlS attracted tl1l)usarul.-; 
1m! tilt, n'lmds soon mc!t4.·d away. It was lIis 
dc"lf, III' Ih,' (rUM that I Ie prumised should 
be lIn- gn'at 111:1.,-:n .. :t- -the p"wer to draw lIlen 
bcarts \0 /lilll and kcep them then .. 

\\-a~ it merdy bccallSl' Ilis was tilt' suprCllle 
l'xall1l1le of ~ill'rifil't:--.·of an innocent man suf· 
h-rillJ.": 011 behalf of his nation? That might 
p ovok l ' 'Hlllliratiqo, hut could never save. 

I r J ~t1S was not th~' slJoticss SOli of Go<1-
lhl~ (·rt'.l.tor IlimseH voluntarily takil1g upon 
II im till' ~i!l !If thl' r:L('e and ~utTering ill tllt-ir 
skat! therc would be Ill) sa\·ing power what· 
t'\'L'r in llj~ dt'ath, . 

Thank (iurl tlWJ"e is 1\U douht about that 
matter. "(;od WlI,f iu Christ, reconciling the 
world unto IliLllsdf." 2 Cor. 5.19. Thus by 
faith in His atlJnillg" sacrirl("e every sinner may 
bc ~aved, 

This saving faith workdh by love. Gal. 
5 :(,. The mon: you Iru~t Jesm the mOl"< 

you lun' i I illl; and the 1I10re you love I! im 
Ihe mor(' yotl trust Hil1\, Tbus you have the 
dl'fI1villl} row"r. 

I~vc ry saved sinner is con1lllal1clcd to go 
Ollt and gl'! uthers savcU; but we need the 
drawing pOWl'r 10 :lCCOIl1I)iish this, 

It is not ;lllything- attractive ill Qursc!n's, 
Illll n;L\\lr,,1 j!ifb nor lIcquirt:d acco111pli~hml'nts, 
bUI the liJ/illtl Ill' vf )'·SII.f in our ministry, 

This mllst bt' donc in two senscs: first the 
PHlt"\;li111ing of Ills atOlll'lIlcnt, aud of ~al
vatioll alone Ihrough II is precious blood. 

S,('IJlldly (what we uftcn forget), there must 
he: tl1(· ;;<ll'rili("ial ;;I>irit in us aiso, ';Hereby 
klUIW we )0\'(', he(:aUse Ill: laid down ]11s life 
for u;;; and 1,'(' lillyht 10 la)1 dOH'1i o ur li111'S 

for till' hrethren," 1 John 3 :16 R V. See also 
John 12 :2-1·26. 

j )ELIV I,:RED FROtlr A GROWTH 
Ahout the lir~t (If )'lay, 1937, :l growth 

l'illl1l' on Ill) face which cau~cd me great 
111l('asiness. 

It (lid mit hUll 111e, but 1 \\-(,11\ to a doctor, 
WIlli after vcr v careful exanlinat iull sa id, "!t 
louks likt, a ;llalig-nallt Wll1or." lIe advised 
1111.' not to delay a day, but go iml1lediately 
tn a g-l'p<1 ;.llrgl·OIl, ,111d have it attended to, 
11\, urrt'red tv tala; nw to a first-class doctor, 
right ;lW;LY, i1l fact, urgul 111C to go, saying: 
".\ man r kncw, \\ho lived ncar us, had 
a gr'lWtit w) his face that looked just like 
yLIllL'S. It didn't hmt him at all and he 
kt'j)t putting orr haying it attended to. It 
kept I{ro\\"ing lan:{'r and larger, spread to 
his. neck. and away h~'hilld his cars, so that 
he rtmld 110t turn his head, and it killed 
him," Then aga in he urged me to lei him 
take 111l' at once! He was quite pl1t Ollt 
wlll'1l I ~aid, "~o, I believe I shall go home 
alld pray." TTt- said, "You ca n't say you 
h<\n-n't hcel1 w,u'lled and r wash illY hands 
of tbt' wholt' matier." 

\"ariuus pt'ople prayed for me, It secmcd 
lnd Imt little faith and the hard lump 

n 'l11ained, 
Scplel1lber 22nd 

tilli l's in Ihe night, 
was 

with 
awakened mall)" 

my fac~' hurting 

·thc gruwth Inri :x:" 'l1e I' rd and WIS \"('r), 
son'. I felt I Il1USI h I\'C delin-tall(c tll1{j 

sent lur Brother Chel·k lu n,lIle ,L!UJ pro y 
I'~r m', an intHig me \\iUl OIL at'Of(r~g 0 

till! ,Sripturl • 
r nmil' Sl'I 111)' I,t( k oi iai1l1, amI he prayed 

ffJr tile fUlr to be ca:-.t out. Theil he lair\ 
hand ... oil me in the !lame 01 Jesus, and 
I'rayed for my ompiett.: healing, The sore· 
m , ;Jl1d hallhwss continm't1 until just as he 
was kaviug-. Wilt'11 in somc way I hit it, 
a11f1 kIt jJW o07.il1g out of it. The sore· 
Ill' ',11 I harrln wac going too 1 Jt seemed 
II) han' turner! illto a carbuncle with fi..,e 
hear!. ! 

The ptJ~ continued to come Ollt for some 
days---all lhis without lancing, or a particlc 
(,j pain! Octollt"r 2Jrd. finds me iree of it. 
It is a happ)' clclivcrancc from what ;;ecmcd 
s;, formidable. Jlld yet, I most heartily prai~ 
(;f)(1 for e\t;ry bit of t"t:sting thrrlugh it, 
during these more than five long months.
I. ~ray Throop, 5238 Virginia ,\ve., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Ed. nole--Uecei ... ing the above testimollY 
in :\lay wc helt! it several months and then 
\Hote to Joscphine 1.. Turnbull, 1108 Cor
onado Terrace, 1.05 Angeles, California, Sis-

No<' III/'<'r 19, J938 

te r p )3tl s wii, .110 lit the case. 
S1 u'r TUJ"IIbul\ replied that SI~1cr Thmop's 
II 1111 II)' j- ;,,11 trul', th'lt .~lw was 11('akd in 

r tn p, lic\ g l,ray{'f, and that lIuw ill 
ml r. IfJ 3fs. le IS still t:11tirel)" free 

r .m it, \'XCt'IJl the ~car. 

'J lIE WOES OF ZIOX'S DAUGHTERS 

"I); 1I.:.;htl.:r!; of Jcrma!t:01, wcep not fur me, 
ut \\"(~.'[I for YOllr;;dves," s,lid Jesus, fore
t;ug the suffcring of the Jewish Ileople. 
.\ J;!athering uf Jewish women in Cardiff, 

\\·alt-s. tHirst into tears wilell tbey hcard ex" 
tracts rcad from the diary of an internation· 
ally famous Jewish reporter, written shortly 
bdon.: hl' shot himsdi in Vienna: 

"It i~ ;1 pity that I shall not be able to 
\\"itnl'~s Ilitler's triull1!}hallt entry into Viellna. 
There arc su few il11portant European events 
that I have missed in my lifetime. Every 
day comc storic,> of beatings, whippings, star· 
..,ation and even worse. it is ironic to think 
that the bodies of Jewish suicides are handed 
m·cr to the medical authorities for dissection. 
r can hear thl.:!1l rushing up the stairs now, 
They shall 110t find me alive." 

Six NEW Books Wrapped 
a. a Gift 60 Cents 

Sho\\"n left, is a GIFT PACKAGE of 
SIX NE\V (6-HJage) BOOKS on Great 

BIBLE DOCTRINES 

GOD'S GREAT GIFT 
By DOl1ald Gee 

A ).[cssage on the Holy Spirit 

GUIDE TO GLORYLAND 
A 1fessage on Salvation 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT? 
A Message 011 the Lord's Return 

Both by Harry Steil 

The ROYAL ROAD TO 
HEALTHVILLE 

By Lilian B. Yeoma11s 
A 11essage on Divine Healing 

FAITH THAT PREVAILS 
By Smith \\'igglesworth 

A :Message on Faith 

The VICTORIOUS CHRISTIAN 
LIFE 

By An Overcomer 
}.[essaq-cs on Deeper Christian 

ences. 
, 

SOLD: 10 ccnts c(lch; Ii of one or six: assorted, .mly SO cents, postpaid, 

Exper i-

SOLD AS A GIFT, Set of SIX-wrapped (together only) with attracti\'e ce!\opllalle 

paper and 

bearing the 

ribbon, with Presentation Card (1'0._ ............ From .............................. ), 

llame of recipient and giver, Postpaid {iOe, 

Please write namell plainly and mention for a GIFT. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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ARL\l)lA, KXKSAS-We are glad to 
report a succ~ssful 2 weeks' mu:ting with 
E\'a!l~l'list Georgia Lewis, Tulsa, Okla. ""e 
enjoycd good, sound gospel ITll'ssagcs, and 
tht;re was a good spirit throughuut the 
!lIccting.-C. F. I-Iayes, Pastor. 

\VITTI CHRIST 
Brother John R Buckley, Livingston, 

}'lolltana, one oi our older ministers, passed 
on to be with the Lord on October 22, 1938, 
there to !!leet his faithful wife who preceded 
him hy a few years. Our sympathy is ex
tended to the loyed ones left behind. 

TIJE H011E OF 01<ESIPHORUS 
1n answer to inquiries we are stating that 

the HOllle of One:;.iphorus is not affiliated 
with citlH.:r the General Council of the As
semblies of God or the China District of 
th~ Assemblies. It seems to be operated 
on interdenominational Jines. 

RL·SK. TEXAS-I recently dosed a suc
cessful 2 wceks' revival here. About 14 
were reclaimed or saved, and one received 
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. \\'c had 
a real stir among the young peopie. Rusk 
has a tine hand of C. A.'s who are doing 
th illgs for the Lord. Dwight Brown is the 
pastor.-J. C. Dove, Evangelist, 214 Smith 
St., ilfal\'crn, Ark. 

-----
L.r\i\J BETH, 'MO.-A 2 weeks' meeting 

conducted by ilf. E. Soater has proved to 
be a wonderful blessing to everyone. 
I::ig-ht were saved, and 2 receivcd the Bap
tism in the Holy Ghost. The attendance 
was good All Counei) ministers when pass· 
illg this way are invited to stop and visit 
llS.-\V. F. Curtman, Pastor; by l-1attie E. 
Dl1ne'an, Secretary. 

-~---
GONE ON BEFORE 

Sister !llargaret A. Finch, of Spokane, 
\\'a~hington, we11t to be with the Lord all 
October IS, 1938, after having spent more 
than twenty years in the ministry in the 
Northwest District. She was truly a 
"mother in Israel" and her prayers and her 
labor of love will he missed by all whe 
knew her. ~fay the Lord bless and com
fort the loved ones left behind. 

:\LABrUfA DISTRICT COCl\'CIL 
The 28th aIlnual Council of the Alabama 

District met at the Gospel Tabernacle, 
Clanton, Ala., Oct. 11-13, and was well at~ 
tended. The visit. ministry, and counsel of 
Fred \'ogler, Assistant General Superin. 
tcndetlt, Springfield, I\lissouri, were appre
ciated by all. 

This Council saw some changes in the 
Alabama District. Marvin L Smith was 
elected District Superintendent to succeed 
]. C. Thames. As our dear Brother Thames 
retires from office he can look back over 
nine years of fruitful ministry as superin 
tendent of the Alabama District. His faith
fulncss to the District is appreciated.-J D. 
Ste\'ens, Alabama District Secretary. 

n.\TE~\ 1 LI·". -\h:h We just closed a 
2' w('eks' re\·;\-al ,\ith \\-. o. Olivcr, Gal
l'na, Kansas, as the cvangeli!)t. The Lord 
t It".;st"l 11\ ~;\\'inl.!" s('veral souls .and n·c1aim
!Ti;':: SOl ~ Brother Olivcr's l1le)'saj.!<'s were 
an inspiration to all WI1\l ht'ard thl'lll. The 
I'C\·i\·al was a .t:"reat help to our church 
(1\lr Sunday School attl'miance aha in
C1'c3sn\. ,-\11), Council 1l1illi~tcr pa~sil\g this 
way IS ilH-ih'd to ShlP over with 1,!~,
C{'on.:ia Jkan Gmbhs. Sunday ScllOlll Sec
retary. 

l.OS \~GFLFS, C.:\LlF,-\\'e r<.'cently 
cll)Sed a ~plcndid rt'vi"al at the Full Gospel 
Tabernacle with Emma Taylor, of Long 
Jh'ach, as the e\,an!-:clist. The hearts of 
till' PI'Opk- were stirred and the church was 
1IIe.'ised, 

\\'e are no\\' in a mecting with J. A. 
Hug:he~. Irish-Canadian EvanRelist, from 
\'ictnria. B. C. Brother Hughes is doing 
some splenoid preaching and the church 
is !H:ing edifil·d. His meeting is a con
tinuation of the meeting held by Sister 
T:t~·lor. and will close October 30.-J. B. 
Lilley, Pastor. 

C()l'i\CIL BLL"Fr:-S, 10\\'.'\-\Ve recent~ 
ly dosed a meeting \\'ilh G. t\. Comstock 
as the evangelist. \\'C' enterl'd the "Greater 
Sunday School" campaign, pun::hased a bus 
and inagurated a free bus scrvi.:::e. Before 
this o\lr ;l\,eragt: Sunday School aUend
:wC"c h.u\ been about 125, but the first day 

f tIlt' bus sen-ice br()l1)::,ht the attendance 
up to 200. It is hoptd with the placing of 
anotlll'r hus into sen-ice the 500·mark will 
he reached. The LOl'd is also hll's~ing us 
in other ways. lIe has enabled us to get a 
new roof all the Tabernacle, also getting the 
huilding p:tintl'd, and a !lew heating' sys-
1l-11l installcd.-\Valtt'r E, Smith, Pastor. 

),IARSIL\LL, TEXAS-We thank the 
Lord for the successful 3 weeks' revival 
\\'hich came to a close last night, 11yrtle 
\\'o!fo!'(! of Rush Springs, Okla., Evangelist. 
The power of Goo was with liS in :l mighty 
way to save and to haptize. Twenty-one 
Wt're savcd, 5 received thl' Baptism in the 
Holy Ghost, 9 foll(1w~d the Lord in water 
baptism. and 13 came into the church. Dur
ing the mecting there wcn,' two nights when 
there was no preaching. the power of God 
came 011 the silllll'rs in such a way that 
tht·), came running to the altar. Sister 
\\"o!ford preached the \\'onl and nothing 
else. \Ve also thank the Lord for the way 
1 Ie is helping us build our new church.
D. G. Hutto, P:lstor. 

----
SHAMOKIN, PA.-The a<;sembly here 

will be two years old all Thanksgiving. 
This being: a new field, we had very little 
to begin with. nOlle saved through the Pen
tecostal message, and only half a dozen 
looking our way and feeling that Pentecost 
was for them. Of the few we "'bad to begin 
with none have been 10st, and we can praise 
our precious Redeemer for a constant 

-:.:r~'l\\ h, :\t this time ·12 have lIn:n im
ner I J, .~Ild ab"tlt 2U h;'I\"e re,ei\"cd the 
1 plt~1I1 1!1 the Ilol\' GhOH Our ~lI!llla)' 
~(huul t.:\rtcd 16 1;'0I1tl1s :ljlO wilh 26 in 
att{·nrl'l11Ce \\' !1"W I,;,,·c 71 on the roll. 

11 Ht~'lIdallte of bt'lW~'l'n 65 alld 70. 
\\·c arc l\l ci'!ehrate (lur second !'1ni\'cr-

n' on hanhgivil1g: Day. It. F lIardt, 
I';.l~tor 

STFf l \'II.I.F. ~IO. -~l'ptellllH'r 25 we 
]" -"l.n our revival with EYallgl'ii!>t and ~{rs. 
Jl'~~ ~leCuirt', who for the pal.! h:w y~ars 
han' h{'cn ialwring in the South Florida 
pj"trin. (~otl's· bh'ssing was upon the 
Spirit ,lI\ointcd mcssal-:"e of Brother Mc
l;uirl', ;1111\ as a r..::iu!t f'entl'('c!.I:11 showers 
ic II. thl' church was fdlt'd almost C\'ery 
night. TWl'h·c were sa\'ed or rl.'ciaimt'd, 
and 17 rt'cci,-ed the- Baptism. The out
standi 111-:" feature of Ihe nll'etin~ was that 
\(1 ~rn\\'n men rl'cciVt'd the B:lJlIism. Our 
Sunc!:\\' Sdl(lol attendance also grew dur
ing th~ campaig-n, and the church was built 
up in e\'l'ry way. Our Illl·ctll1j.{ closed 
Or.;Il,IH'r 22 with ~ood interest and we are 
prayill!,! that the rl.'vIval spirit will cl)Utiuue. 

llarr.\' F Jenkins, Pastor. 

·\SIII.\:\D, \\·IS. During'" an 8 day re
vi\-al with Evangelist E. ~. Stanle)" Ama
rill." Texas, 10 received the Baptism in the 
! 101;-: Spirit and spoke in tOIl).tl1CS. The 
yOl1ngesl ,\'as a boy of 10, and the oldest 
a 1IIail (If 77. One brother hall waited, 
praytd, allll tarril'd for 26 y~'ars for thc gift 
of the 1101y Ghost, but receivt'd and ~poke 
ill tongut's after auout half an hour in a 
"receiving mcrting:' Pl:l\\Jle arl;' t~'stifying 
that tllt,y were heall'd of rheumatism, rup
tun', cataracts on the eye,>, wl'ak back, iu
di!-:l'St;0I1, and li\'er troubk Thl' i:Jst e,'c
ning' ni the rcvi,·al 3 ar.;eepted Christ as 
thl·ir Sa\'i()ur. The Christians were much 
t:lIlighll'l1l'd by Brother Stanky's im:truc
tin! Il'<ll'hillg' 011 faith.-\\". L. 'Williams, 
Pastor. 

ill ACOillB, ILL.-The ;\ssembly of God 
here is indet'd thankful to God for the beauli
ful property recently ptlrch:t~l'd. The property 
consists of a concrete and stone church build
ing of unique architectural design, equipped 
with pipe organ, hea,-y oak pews, with a seat· 
illg c:tpacity of about 450, and a 6"rooll1 par
SQIHlge adjoininR'. The location iR one of 
the ci1fliccst in the city, only a ~hort block 
from t'he square. The purrha~e price is but a 
small iractinn nf the original ilwe~tmel1t and 
evcry one realizes it is olily the hand of God 
that bas directed the transaction. 

The assemhly was started ahout 7 years 
ago by Brother and Sister \\'illis Long, who 
are now under missionary appointment in In
dia. Since its beginning there has been a 
steady growth. \Ve came here about 18 months 
ago :tnd found a consecrated company o"{ saints 
working for the Master. The Lord has very 
blessedly approved om ministry and we have 
seen His pO\ver revealed in a most precious 
way. 

The dedication of our new dlUrch home 
will be held Sunday night, Nov. 20, with Dis
trict Superintendent C. M. O'Guin in charge. 
The following day, Nov. 21, we are inviting 
our neighbors in for a day of fellowship and 
thanksgiving.-O. R. Keener, Pastor. 



Page E ighteen THE PENTECOSTAL EVAKGEL 

OPPORTlJNITY 

The church's firM workers received three 
years of training ul1der the ).fastcr Teacher, 
Je~us, fol1owt:d hy the endut'lnent from on 
high, bdoJ"t· t'l1h;rinl{ upon a w()rk that 110 

others we re doin~ or could do. Their class
rool11 was the aCllla] field of work for which 
tht'y were hcillg prepared. Much of Iht' tea(h
in~ was giV{"Il to mett the practical needs 
arising from coillacts made on that field. 

At Cl;nt ral Bibll' Imtilute, {caching is never 
far frOI11 tht' field of practical work. The 
section of country ahout Springfield provides 
<111lpk ()JlI!UrtuJlities for varied activitics 111 

Christian service, including those which any 
city otTers in Churches, Missions, I Impitals, 
Jails, Stn'l't Meetings, and Institutions. The 
ulli{IUC position that Cent ral Bible Institute 
occupies ill the field of practical training can
f10t b{' appreciat{'d until one knows that stud
fl1b hecol11t' pastnrs of rural churches with 
all tlw r('~pnmibilili('s attendant upon the as
SUlllptioll of \Iilstoral work. A large numher 
()f fluht;ttions provide the students of Central 
Bible Institl1tl' with opportunities to serve as 
]'asturs, Sunday School Su]><,"ril1tCliricnts, 
Teachers. Young' Pt'ople's Lcaders, {,(C. In 
thl'SC fural dlllrrl1l's all phases of gospel 
work, includrng rc\ival camp;:\igns, afC car
ried 011 by students, 

Sril'ntiflC and proft~sional men spend years 
in nct]uiring practic;)l eXl>t'r il'ncc throu~1t 
labnrat01 y experimentation and other means; 
but the tII'an of Cnd gl'ls bis experience from 
actual spi r itual ministry, giving forth the 

A FUNDA1f E:-.JTA LI ST P REACHER 
VISITS Jl EADQUARTERS 

Dea r Brothe r Wi lliams, 
I hd icvc I nevcr enjoyed a nything morc 

than my visi t to your publ ishi ng house and 
the school. T he yotlng lady who acted as 
my guide through yOUl' mode rn bu il di ng and 
point ~'d out the places of interest of a large 
Print Shop was 110t only k ind but efficient. 
When she in fo rmed me that all the employees 
were Christian, it thrilled my heart. I be
lieve I wutlld know it anyway, because all of 
them were so kind, and their count enances de
noted s0111ething which the world cannot give. 
r wi sh all the people knew of your work from 
a perso nal vis it. 

M y visit to the school was like a heaven. 
1 ncver was treated better. Everyone was so 
kind and gracious. The faculty and the 
student body were beyond my expectations. 
\Vhen 1 al tended a U l1i versity many years ago, 
and all the students were in chapel, and the 
theologs had to sit in certain portion, we 
were known as the seediest looking crowd 
of all. 

BUI not so with the students at Central 
Bible S chool. There was 110 t a aile with
out personality and the fact that the Spirit 
dwells within their hearts seemed to break 
out over their faces. When! looked into the 
auditorium and saw that great number (360) 
on their knees, my heart was gladdened, and I 
praised God, and I still do. 

I had lunch with the faculty and tbe students 
were in the same dining room. I shalt never 

wonrkrful living' \Vurd to IIlUI ami wo
l1len, boys :lI1d Rirh" whom (;od loves and for 
whom Christ died. \\'hat a wonderful incentive 
tu day-by-day dnotlt study of the Truth, is 
provided students at Central Bible Institute 
by the varied forl1l~ (Of practical WOrk af
fonh-d hl·n·. 110w the Bible is made to live 
afresh by the Spirit's illumination and quicken
ing, against this remarkable background of 
mll]tifariol1~ practical service. 

On .\Ionday morning each week, at Chapel 
scnicc, opportunity is givCll for the pre
sl'ntation of r{'ports from students engaged in 
yariuus places and forms of service. The 
school chapel resounds with the praises of 
(;od as the stories are told of souls saved, 
beli(.'vers haptin'cl in the Spirit, and sick per
sons h{'all-II hy tIl{' power of God. Tnen 
mighty VOh1ll1eS of prayer ascend as one 
<lnOdKr's bllrckns and problems and needs of 
the rhurches are borne up to God. 

Should you lib' to take advantage of this 
exct'jllifllml provision for trOl.ining in real 
Christian ministry? You may! And it will 
emt you practically nothing' more than it costs 
ye'li to live at home. \,Vrite at once for 
infor111ation C{)I1CCf1l1I1g tlie courses otTered. 
The ~;I'cnnd Sl'ml'ster hegins J anuary 24, 1939, 
in which the same opportunities arc provided as 
arc oiTe('('d to students who en tered in Septem
ber, 1938. 

Address: Dean VV. I. Evans, 
Ccntral Bible Institute, 

Springfield }'I issou r i. 

forget that lunch. 1 had more to eat than 
the good food, so well served and so tasty. I 
mll5t ha\'e felt s01l1cthing like ] e!>us did when 
He said He Had meat to cat which they knew 
not. 

Aga in, I say I wish everybody could vi!>it 
you r publishi ng house and school. I know 
they would have an exalted opinion of both, 
and they would then be assured of the fut ure 
of your great Church. 

With kindest regards and much appreciation, 
Jam, 

Sincerely in HIM, 
C H. Jack Linn 

-----
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.-Six months 

ago we came to thi !> c ity of almost 200,000 
population, and in faith rented a $140,000 
former S cienti st church right in the heart 
of the town area. We did not know a 
person in the who le city, but from the very 
start God ble ssed a nd we now have quite a 
substantial congregation. Last Sunday night 
our attendance .... tas about 300_ VYe have 
had the pleasure of havin g with us the 
Soper Evangelisti c Party, ' ,\laco, Texas, also 
E vangelist Lillian Powell. of California. As 
there nev er had been a down town Pente
costal church her e before, mo!>t of our 
people are new to the full gospel message. 
About 25 or 30 have been saved or re
claimed. and 10 or more have been glo
riously filled~'ith the H o ly Spirit, including 
a United Brethren pa!>t or, an Adventist 
mall who spoke fluently in Swedish al-
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though he can speak no foreign language, 
!>t::\-c:ral Reformed people, a young man who 
studied for two years to become a Catholic 
priest but is now in a Pentecostal Bible 
school, and also a man and wife who were 
saved from Spiritualism and are now pillars 
III the assembly.-Pastor and Mrs. \\'illiam 
D. Swanson. 

TEXAS \\'O~IA"S MISSIONARY 
COLiXClL Al\D C. A. RALLY 

We praise the Lor d for the way He is 
ble~sil1g in our section. Just had a won
derful rally at Olllc)" Texa~. The \Vom
an's 1fissionary Council had charge of th e 
aftl'rnOOl1 meeting with Mrs. M. S. Cross 
Sectional Director, in charge. Gael is bless~ 
ing the work of the womcn for which we 
arc grateful. ' 

The Christ's Ambassadors had the eve
ning ~('rvice, and young people from most 
of the churches in the section came in 
Each local president ga\"e a short talk 
about the work in his church and their 
activities. Special songs and a talk by 
each pastor present were very inspirational. 
f?ur State President, Leonard l\'orville, of 
Caldwdl. gave the ('vening message_ The 
young people went back to their homes 
fcc ling- that it had been good to be there 
and cncouraged to live more consecrated 
lives. so that their light might shine and 
others be constrained to find Jesus and 
st'rve Him.-1frs. E. B. Cr ump , Di rector 
Wichita l;'al1s Section. ' 

Giuing Thanhs A lways 
_ . (COI~t i nllecl from Page Three) 
IS Illtcrestmg to. note the time the Spirit 
has recorded H IS thanksgiving. H e gave 
thanks at the feeding of the five thousand 
and of the four thousand. Here He 
proved Himsel f the g reat Provider for 
H is creatures_ He could provide when 
there was no food, 

Our Lord gave thanks at the Last Sup
p~e r and at the end of the journey to 
Eml11a~I~. It has been taught that His 
recogllltlOn on the latter occasion came 
from ~l is ~wo ~omp<:nions as they saw 
the nad-pnnts 111 HIS lifted hands. It 
may be so. BlIt tlta-y it 110t have been 
a recogllitioll of [-[i.m as the alw ays 
thallkflll 01l(!? They had often seen Him 
aglow with gratitude to the Father. They 
could best penetrate His resurrection 
disguise, when they saw Him giving 
thanks. 

In the "all things" for which we give 
thanks, we may well include our own 
privilege of inclusion among those child
like, simple ones who believe the old
fa shioned gospel story of salvation by 
the blood of Christ , and for our won
d rous resurrection hope in Him- "Christ 
in you, the hope of glory_" 

The Will 
I f thou wouldst conquer thy weakness, 

thou must never gratify it. No man is 
compelled to evil; his consent only makes 
it his. It is no sin to be tempted, but to 
be overcome.- Wilfiam PeIlH. 



The Crown 
:\11 t:\"allgdi~t once opened his hC:1rt 

to all l'dit<Jf. and g-a\'e the Sl'net of Ill., 
lift. \\"l1l'l1 he was about twenty ..... me a 
~(Hlnrtl'd lad,. he ill'ar" an agrr! min. 
l~ttr rdate this kg-end. An angt:! was 
lalkl11g with an old C .. hristian worker 
The angd went into an inner vault, anel 
came hack with a crown of incompar
ablt· iJI..·;ltIty in his hand, hlazing' with 
diamonds. "This," thl' angd said. "was 
tht' lTOWIl f designed for you when YOU 

wnl' a YOl:th: hut YOli ref I1st.:d, as a 
young man, 10 surrender your person 
and life completely to (.ltd. and it IS 

gOIl~:' 
The ;:lIlgel wcnt back into thl' yault. 

and C;Ul1c.: out with anlJtl1l'f crown, still 
beautiful. but plainer, al1(1 with iar iewt'r 
jewels. ",\nd this," the angd said, 
"was tlie crown I desigHed for vOllr 
middle age: hut you ga\'e that middle age 
to ;~ luxurious and indllh.:nt life, and 
ilis gone." 

.\ last tlille he \\'cnt into the vill1lt, and 
rdllrnl'ci with a simple, plain gokt circh:t. 
"J In " said the ang-l'i, "is the cnJ\nl 
for your old age: this is YOllr all for 
eternity." 

The young man was deeply illlpressl'u. 
He Wl'llt home; and, in his bedroom, 
pl;:l(in~ a fingl'r on a. chance \'erse, bc
sOtl~ht God to speak to him through it. 
I t was a \'erse he had never consciously 
S("('11 i}d ore: .. Heholcl, I come quickly. 
hold last that thot! hast. that no mall 
take til\' crown." llr sa'w the augel' 
and he ~ladc a total surrender of his life'. 

Ytars \!assed. and a husiness income 
worth thousands of dollars opened be
fore him. At the same time came God's 
silent heart-tug to a scanty anel pr<"CariollS 
ministry. :\gain IlL' sm ... · the angel. and 
yicld{'d to thc call . 

After a pastorate o f ten or twelvc 
years, came the si lent call to world 
eyangellsm; "and for three 5undays," 
he sa id. "r could only stand before my 
peoplc, anel sob ;" but again he SQ'W the 
0·)191'1: and the last the editor heard of 
him, he was preaching the Gospel in 
Australia. 

"JJJcsscd is that servant whom his lord 
when he cometh shall find so doillg. Of 
a truth r say unto YOll, that hc will set 
him o\'er all that he hath. Luke 12 :43A4. 

A Remarkable Delivery 
il lahle E. Soltau, of the China Inland 

Miss ion tells this story: 
"The story of one of the students who 

is now attending a Shanghai Bible school, 
is this: lIe was put into a prison in thc 
north from which it was thought no one 
ever came out alive. But he heard a 
voice saying to him, 'Do not fear; your 
life will be saved.' Again anel again he 
was tortured until he fainted, but when 
reviving he would still hear the same 
words. One time when recovered, he 
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heard the \\'I,rds, 'Pirk it l1P." lie had 
f:J,;I"ll onr, ius ft.·!'t t-)(,IIIg' in stock!'. ar-d 
f"dlllg auo11t with Ius hand"" four" 
SOJ1lt·t:ll:g that rt'5e1:~hled a n:ul. lie 
~ill :t u: hi:, dothes, and at night tried 
It ('II Ius shacklt-s atld found it would UI1 

iOCh thUll. ;':0 he the.ught he W:lS to lry 
*( C~l.ll e ('ne moonlit::ht ni~ht when the 
sent· Ie') :11 t;.e ff<Jnt were ;l~k·t:p, he un 
lurked IIIIl1St·!f and cn'pt into th~ ('Xl'CU

tlon yud. Thi:<. had a high wall 111 
•. round it wnh a Jive dcrtric wire along 
t ,C wi-'. Howe\,cr, knm .... ing he must die 
any way, hl' Ihought hl' Illig-Ilt as wdo 
IXTI:'>h h" the elt'Ctric wire. Tht'n a yoin~ 
~ait: .. ( ,;, illto tht· shadowed corner.' He 
wellt and dim),e-Il up tht'n', lindmg- th.1l 
ill that lint:' sl,ut tht' ekcair wire did not 
extend. :Ind thus made this t'scal ~ Ill' 
found that his l'an:llh, I\ls \\·ifc. ant 
child had ')l'{'11 hilkd. so made IllS way 
to ~hallghai. l'l'nnikss anti friendks~. 
ht' I(..ssed the sign 'C;osl,d Hall: so went 
in and asked if he mig-hI stay thf're. The 
g'~teh~'l'JI('r JlIad~ inqllll'l('s cOllct'Tlling 
h~s history. t111'1l pfl'acl1l'd the guspd to 
hun and the m:1Il hr]iewd III tilt' Lonl. 
Lattr. as hf' k-~Jrned mon', he deslreci 
Bil,ll' trallllllg, and the Way olx'lIed for 
him to ellll'r Bible school." . 

Thanksqivlng in the Heart 
An 01<1 writer nlentiolls that 111 \,ir

gi~lia he once descended a vcr)' de{'p 
tI1l1~e \~·hl'n. as thl'y crmdl'd along with 
th{'lr httle candks in the pitch dark· -he 
and his party hl';lnl a sound of s\ ... ·{·et 

j'age Sinrfrrn 

SIllC'lIlg. Thc)' did not know whence it 
C"lml', but wc1lt in the dire('lion wlu.:nce 
It -.oundt'd. and thC')' camc to J \'Cry 
uld man lie was 1l sIan-. and was blind. 
J b.:i CYl'S Itad heen pih lut by the h):lSt
ing of gunpowder In the lOme. Hdow 
tlll~ I11mt.: a ,:oor was h'pt 'ihut to pn'\'cnt 
h.'ld air irolll ('l.ming up; I,ut when cars 
Il{·td{'(i to p.b~. it was opere, ant I was 
thl' old man'!'; duty to optn it, for he 
c· luid do it by fcdlllg 

Y car n fter n':u tlus old hEnd sla\'e 
hall n:maint'tl In the c Id. dark, IIl1s{'nlle 
1I\1I1e, Yl·t hl' W.1S sm~mg: !'\\tttl\, a 

wry heautiful wr~e, callt-d "J1n1t'l"~ 1/1 

Iii': morning." Though Llilld, he \()(,krd :50 

h.'lPf'Y. The \'isltors ask{"<i him to !'<ing 
hiS S~llIC' a~ail1 . \\'11I(h he did. 11('-' was a 
llmstiall. and the Lord Jl'MlS Christ was 
his light He kiln\, th.1.t a place was 
I'H'l!Olrc-d for him h\' IllS Saviour 10 the 
Father's huust" all~1. hIlOWIIIg' tillS, he 
;,;uuld sill!! with JOY ill his 11f'art, b("c;lIl~e 
hl' fdl Sl r· [) rt'rn 111 the "'-'JrlU'1g. 

Soul Winning 
\Iof(' tl.l'l 'I()(I 1\.t,rc:m Chri<;tlan III 

a (·Oullt;· .... L;-"':~lit plroged tlll'lHsel\,CS fl' 

(nth' to work ddinill'l\' fl,r tht' ('lIlln'-

~Ion 'of three fril·ntls. l:adl praying: daily 
for t ll'llI throughom a six mouths' I~nocl. 
\_..; 1 result, t'n'r~' chur.:h has a large 

gTl!\\lh III IlIl'nllll'r!'hip awl two tlol'ble I 
1lI SIZl~ "(,f) and do thou lihfw'se" 

"Till' O1('n who mo\'e the.: w011i are 
tht, OIlt'S who do not It,t tilt' wor'" llIoye 

thcllI." 

.:---------- ----------9 ~ - ---
Brethren. Let us Pray! 

Storm clouds are gathering; depreSSions, strikes, and wo rld conflict are 
the key-note o f the agc. "Men's hearts arc failing them for fear," Uut, "He 

is the same yesterday, today, and forever." God is just as 
willing and able to answer the cry of His people today as He 
was in the days of such praying men as Brainerd and Welsh , 
Finney, Muller, Hyde, and others . In answer to "Prayer 

"''''' .. -_ ..... '! 

that was made without ceasing of the church unto God, an 
angel was sent, to release from prison H is servant Peter , 

\Vanted .. Today ... Christians, who, by their prayers 
will release, from prison, multitudes who now are in sin 
and bondage. 

These books will help you in your prayer life. 
P..... Throua-h Prayer ...... _ ....... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _ ... _. _ .... .... . ........ _ Z5e 
D.Ti,d Brainerd and John Wet.b .................... _ ...... _._.... _~. _ ... _._ .. ____ .. _ tOe 
Chaa. G. Finney ....................... _... . ............... _ .............. _ ... _ ................. _._ ...... _ .. ".. ~ .............. 10e 
AD HOtU' 'With Geo-ree Muller .... _ .............. _......................................... ..._ ......... __ ._ ...... lie 
P,..yilll' Hyde ................... __ . __ ... _ .... __ ....... ~. ___ . __ .... _ ............ __ ....... _ .. _ .. _____ ...... ZSc. 
GM', Faitbfulne" ... .. ___ .. __ .... _ ..... _ .................. _ ....... _........... .. ..... _ .. _ ...... _ .... _ tOe 
Mial.ty Pr.vailing Pr.yer .......... _ ......... _ ..... _ ... _ .............. _ ...... _..... . . . . ZSc 

AdHDturine with Si,ter Abil'ail .. .2Sc. 
Add post.al'e 3 cent. _c::hi set of S book, aboTe $1.35 postpaid. 

Important: Place them ..u i.a. your library 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD. NO. 



STREAMS IN THE DESERT 
By Mn. Cha •. E. Cowman 

Olle of the 
choicc~t of dC\'OM 
tional boo k s . 
Through cxperi M 

cllCCS of deep SOf M 

fOW and testmg 
the c 0 III P i I c r 
h',trrwd It I kn()w 
Hilll who one day 
will wipe all tears 
from our eyes. 
T b e dominant 
note through all 
the daily rcadings 
is Comfort. it is a rarc glft book. 
,\n Fabrikoid hinding. 

Priee $1.50, Po.tage IOe 

MY UTMOST FOR HIS 
HIGHEST 

By Osw.Id Chambers 
"My soul 

thirstcth for 
(;0<1. for the 
jiving God 

callelh 
deep." 

deep 
unto 

Are you 
,·carning for 
that 1 i f c 
which is hid 
with Christ 
!n God? Is 
the desire 
of your life 
tosatisfy 
IIis heart? 

This hook contains inspirationri.1 
rcadings for each day in the year, 
hased upOn scriptural texts. -Its 
pages pulsate with the power of 
tilt Holy Spirit and it will continue 
d.w by day 10 bring reality and 
qllil'krning life al1d inspiration to its 
reader. Cloth h(l11l1d. 

Price $1.50, Pottage IOc 
Add IOc per book, and we will 

wr:lp them as gifts, with presen
tation card hearing the names of 
rC'c1picnt and giver. Write names Pl:! 
plainly. and say "por (;ift." dij 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE #i 

~.-~~~~;:~;;;;~~~~ 
TilE BIBLE AT WORK 

"Six Jl';lrs ago," says China's ftfillio/l.s, "a 
missionary ill the provincc of Ki:1I1R"~U, J. c. 
Dc Korne, received a hundred copies of the 
special pocket Testament for lise in his district. 
lIe gan: some to an evangelist, but warned 
him that they must be given only to adults. 
Contrary, howevcr, to this instruction one of the 
books was giycn to a tcn-yearMold boy. The 
lad carried thc book to his home, three miles 
distant in the country. Day by day the boy, 
or his father, read aloud from its pages. Such 
interest was aroused that the father, like 
Cornelius of old, sent for the missionary to hear 
more of these wonderful words of Life. At 
first the grandfather of the boy would have 
nothing to do with the new 'Jesus doctrine.' 
For over twenty yea rs the family had been 

ani lluddlmt~ tl\('y had thirt IX idols 
II tlll'ir be,lIIl', to whidl thl'Y mad, more than 
un, hundrt·'] bows daily. Ail, howt"vo.:r, is 
cll;,nl-:' d. The 111.111(, i~ tralisful'mcd, thc iduls 
ha\"{' bl·t·ll dt:S1P)y,'d, II.nnn .. ui praise ascend 
I" tl' True (jud. Three gcncrations-
gr;mufathcr fatht:r, and n-have turnt:d to 
Christ." 

l'()rSO~D:(J YOUTH 
'" am teaching in a thl'lllogical clJllcge part 

"I he ymr," ~ays I }r, II. G. If()n~ide, "and 
[ find th;tt atlleistic lit('Tature is b.,·il!g poured 
IIlto the ll1ail oj our students. The Reds of 
Fnr"pe an' (loin!! t}wlr he~1 to 5end the 
atheistic lit.'raton.: lhr1Jugh all the eol1. gcs and 
srhuois of America." President Angell, of 
\'al(' Unin:rsil)" at the n'cent Commcl!ccmcnt, 
;ud that "the period in which WI! are Ii v

inA' Illay well entne to be known ill religious 
hi~tory :IS the 'age of unbelief.' Hardly a 
\\' l'l; gflt's by that some new book does not 
appear attacking onc or another of the stro1lg· 
h,,!d~ of rdigif)US faith, while the popular 
ma:'alim" arc flooded wilh artic1t!S of like 
c!laractt·r. Even col1t·gc professors "ie with 
i(jrll~:-,l!!t ltrtmers amI ("asual essayists in the 
e!1(Jrus of :l.thli~tic prt'llOlganda." 1 fundreds of 
"lIH1(!nts arc takinR the two-year course at 
II L'ni\'er~ity of Leningrad for the degree of 
! )octor in :\theism. . -

SIlI·:IOH:]{N. MINN.-Nov. \-; Evangelist 
/11,,_, S"lv;u"re H. Nolori, Concert Violinist 
/',a "sl.- J{, K, Rted, l'alltQr. 

on' .n' 
. \KJ(O:-;', 0.- ·Jldh .. l 1\s~"mbJy of God, 4th Ave. and 

Ch,\l<;nflcn St.; No,'. 8, for 2 weeks or longer; J. 
l'a'l! Bruton, 1·;vauge1iSI.-Claude \Veaver, Pastor. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE 

FREE We offer five pound paekages 
of unused. back dated. TeachM 
en' and pupil.' quarterlie. for 

u.e in opening new Sunday School. or for 
diatribution to .hut-in. and ho.pi.lala. Please 
.end ISc to cover handling c.harge •. -Gospel 
Publishing Hou.e. Springfield. Mi .. ouri. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-First Aluembly of God, 
St. Uauadt and Friscoville Ave., N.:lv. 20-; Ruth 
('"l<. Yuk(lTI, Okla., Eva:·gehst.-A. N. Burns, l'astor. 

KI.A~I,'TII FALLS, OR E.-Klamath Templt:. 
., ict.,rFlus Lift: Campaign." Nov. 6-Jl; Pt:rks E"an_ 

gehstic Pany. Roy E. Southard is Pastor. 

SI'RI:"GFIELD, MO.··I.i~hthouse Mission. 17.00 W. 
ChestJlut, Nov. 20-; Young Sisters, of EmllHmCe, 
t;vangeJis18.-Joe H. \\'ooldndgc:. Pastor. 

CIIIC\GO. ILL.-Stone t:hurch; Nov. \3. for J 
wc~k~; Stanley Comstock, EVill:gc:IiSt. \\' E. Long 
IS Pastor. 

NOHMAL, ILL.-Cherry and Linden Sts.; Nov. 
1.0;-1)1'1'. 4; J~nhert Swanson, Boy Preacher, SI. Louis, 
Mo.-F. A_ Mitchell, Pa~tor. 

AT\L\TER CALlF.-Fuli Gospel Tabernack: Nov. 
20. for 2 w~"ks or longer; Ev .. nRehst Julia Peterson 
~Ind Coworker Eunice Nelson.-J. lJ. Stark, Putor. 

MACOMB, ILL.-Dedicatioll leTvice, Nov. 20. 7:30; 
District Superintendent C. M. O'Guin in charlfe. 
Fellowship Meeting Nov. 2J; lerviccs 2:30 and 7:30. 
Lunch serv~d after afUTTloon .ervice. C. M. O'GuU!. 
"I charge.-<). R. Keener, PaBtor. 

CHEROKEE. OKLA. -crl1lTch DedicaliOl1 all day 
Xov . .YI. District Supcrintendellt G. \V. (lardcaslle 
will deliver dedicator.r ~er",o.n 2:30 p. m., and 
;<lsn preach at 7:30. :;pedal rnu~k and singers from 
Sotuhwestern Bible School. Urlng your dinner.-G, E. 
Li11tr, PllStOr. 

\\"IL~II:-;'GTON. DE.I..-1Jth Annual Thanksgiving 
Convention, :-;'nv. 22-Dcc. II; Quanahush t::'vangd_ 
i1ti,' Pany. ~t:lil1 Speakers All day Th:lnksgiv· 
ing ,\leet. ,g. ~/;,ny mi1l!~tcrs and workers expected. 
Thank~gi,-ing dinner and supper served 10 all 011 

ffl'ewill offering Jllan.-lI.L W. I~iehanls, P:'5tor, 
3118 N. Harrison St . 

SAK DlttGO. CALlF.-Th:lI1hgiving Con"cntion 
;1111.1 Annual ~lusical Festi\'al. Full Gospel Taher
n;tele. 6th :lnd Fir St".. :-;'ov. 23---28, Nov., 23, 

I.I\·[;-';(;STO:". CAI,IF -C A. Rally, Nov 28, Musical Festival. Sped,,1 meetings Thanhlf"'ing 
7:.1' p. III Bring xour instrllm~nts. E. \Vm. night, aho Nov. 25-26 aU day Sunday; District Fd-
An,krs<l", Sec,ti<)tl~l Ch:l.1rman, 111 charjl'e.-Harriet lowship Mecti"g all day Nov. 2B. Specla! speakers. 
( hlc"l. 5(,(·t101131 SCcrtt:\ry, 210 Palm St., Turlock, C. A. Rally tvening Nov. 2B.-Arthur V. Huntley, 
Calif. Pastor. 

.! .. -~---,.---,-----------------,---.-----,-;. 

"Watch ye therefore, and pray Always." 
That the Antichrist IS at hand we may know by the following 

general signs: 1. The fact that the world is calling and crying for just 

.# 
" //, 

"-.."" ."...., "-.,, 

such a leader; someone to dcliYer it from this present 
political, economic and religious chaos. 2. The fact 
tha:t the nations found in the territory of prophetic 
focus are gradually and definitely coming into alignment 
according to the ten toes of Ncbuchadnezzar's vision and 
the ten horns of Dantel's vision. 3. The fact that the 
nations are saying, "Peace, Peace," when there is no 
peace. 4. The fact that the Jews are returning to 
Palestine and that the country is blossoming forth. 
S. The fact that thl' ~l)Jril of Communism is spreading 

over the face of the earth-Communism with its boldly-expressed open 
rebellion against God! 6. The fact that the chur,'h is in an apostate I 
condition. 7. The fact that sin is abounding. 

All of these and many other important facts are developed in Evan- 1_ 

ge1ist Nicholas Pirolo's book on prophecy entitled: 

The POPE- MUSSOLlNI-BABYLON--666 ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ...... (postage 5c. each) Ea. SOc 
CHRIST'S RETURN. By A. C. Peck (postage 5<: eaeh) Ell.. 3Sc 
CLOUDS ARE LIFTING. By Oswald]. Smith (postage 5<: each) Ea. SOc 
DANIEL'S PROPHETIC IMAGE. . .. _ .. _ ..... __ .... _ (podage Sc each) Ea. Z5e 
GREAT TRIBULATION. By A. Sims ... _ .... __ .. (postage Zc each) Ea. ZOe 
THE HARLOT WOMAN. By A. Sims ........ _ .. _ .............. _ ... (postage 5<: each) E.a. 25c. 
JESUS IS COMING. By \V. E. Blackstone ... _ ..... _ ... _ ...... (postage Sc each) Ea. SOc 
SIGNS AND IMMINENT EVENTS. By A. A. Sandy (podage Ie each) Ea. Z5c 

Eight books above $2.75 postpaid. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE ._ .. _ .. _ ...... _. ______ ... __ ..... _ .. _. __ SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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OKr:E:\E, OKLA.-;';o\,. 20, Inr 2 weeks; Clara 
C1,,~ ... I. E~·":'lI:ej;~t. Erm;>. \\t, I PaH .. [. 

:\L\Gc\R,\ 'F.\LLS. X Y Xa,. 'i-Dec IS; Enn
geii,t and :'IllS. Chn~ti;>.n HijJ. 1'. T. K! IS, Pa5\,\r. 

[(WE LAKE. \\'ISr -X .• v. 8, [01 ~ weeks or 
1'.I1Ktr; E. X Stanky, l.ym:.n. :-;cLr. f:,·an;;cist. 

\. lle""cl, Past"t. 

11.\1) .\XE, )[Iur :-';"Y. 13, i·,r J wn~~5; E'·;l.ngel 
i't and :'lIn. Arthur Thurnt1) <, ("lInt"l!, Ohio. U. G. 
j-'\XJI" is \'; 5t01". 

:'III~OT. '" nAK ·C;<,'5pcl T:1.1>trl1.,.le; ~()". L' 
fur 1. wee:';, (or longer: Paul llihl, :oj Fargo, Ev.m
gdist. -l"I:'Irclll"c l.;J.rsou, P"stur. 

:'IkeDOl-.:, 
"diH ;>.lId 
.. ,,~wr. 

15. fur J wc~k~; 
Hal1\'ll -Gle, n A. 

E\"3.n· 
Ih·<·d 

Yl:KO:\, OKL".--A,~!:mbly of God Tabernacle. 
:\0\ &--; lob \\"is!:!lI:!n, ENanttdist. Dell Lewis i" 
I·a~h,r. 

SISSETO:\", S. 
.2'1-- Dec. III; RllY 

J).\K.-Go,pd TabeT11:"1de. ~ov 
1'. Foster, E,·angdi,t. ';\. :\ 

Amitrson. ]);\~tor. 

CERES, (:'-\LIF.· Chd Tidings Chun-h; 1'\,"', 27. 
i"r 1. week, or longer; Medur;;l C"mbs, I·.v;.ngehst 
E, \\"11\. AnLkrs[J", Pastor. 

~11.\':'11. I'·L\.-.Fir~t l'entceostal Chun'h. 7th ;\"t. 
alHl ,\i,lh St., Dec. 1-18: Guy ::;hitlds. Evallgelist.
C. C. Garrell. Pastor. 

SCi{,\;:o.;TOl\, FA, !'eneeostal Church, 8.:!5 GrC'en 
Hull:"~ SI. f\."l\". lJ, lor 2 wt'ck.'l or longer: Eva 
Ll <der, Ev.'ngcli~t.· F. D. IJr"ke, l'a,tor. 

SY]L-\CUSF. X Y -Grace Tabnllaclc. (of,:! Soulh 
.\\'~ .. ;'<0\' 21.· : Ott" J. Klink, E,·anKcli,t.-li\cnn 
I). Jones, Pastor. 

.\U<;\JST.\, GA.- Full Gospel Tahernaclc, 
a;,d FC:lwi"k SI.; .:\01'. :00, for J weeks or 
Sa"tkrs Trio. E\"ani!'elist~.-C. Milford Ili.'ks, 

Bohl~r 
longer; 
Pastor. 

TOHO;':;TO. CANf\J),\-Dcthel Tnh~r1lacle; No.'. 
!.l. ("r 3 \H'ek~ 0" IUllger; Arne ViLk. Ruchest~r, 
N Y .• E\"allgdi~t. J. Swanson is Pastor 

FORT S.\IITH~ ,\J<K.-DodsHIl :h·e. Asstml,ly of 
(;",1: ::\01'. ~~), lOr J w"cks; EI-:1ngdisl :1no Mr~. 
S.1111 J. Scutt, Oklahl':>rn:\ Lity, Ok!~I.-C. A. L:1Saler, 
l';,~t'" 

W[LL:'I!.\H, :'IUX1'\_ ·Gospd Tahernaele, Sih St. \Y. 
"no! .\Ii "'e~l\ta .\I·t'.; mceti. g now m l,rogre5S: 
\\'all~l<"c G. HQ~s. Evangelist,- E. Elsworth Kro!,(stad, 
I';"tur. 

E.\~T ST. LOCfS. JLL_ 
Xnnh .?t.>th ncar Swte SI 
Kv;<tlltl1e. .\l;~~ion:1ry from 
.-\(hlph l)d~' ~" l'a't"r. 

Full COSl'eI T"IJ("rnac1e, 
~o\'. 24- <i; )lantn 

:'Ilukdc:I, :'Il",tchuria.-

. \T\YATER, C\LlF.-Full Go~pel Chur~h. 5th 3',d 
Cr""" Sh .. :-;"". 12-~; Julia ~[, Pcterson. E\'an' 
gc!;sl. :1:1t! Eun;ce KelsO)n, :'IluSlcian. Joe Stark IS 
tl!(; !'"stor. 

I'O(.'!IESTEJC N. 
("ulver Hd.: 1\0". 
Youngst"I, n. 0., 
,\~til1g: Pa'itor. 

Y.-)Iaranatha T;:ohf'n'acle. 840 
lJ-De<:. 4; J. Philip Hogan, 

Evangeli.'!t 11. A. thrilStOl,hcr. 

/'1\ J(":\(;O. ILL-)lis~ionMy and Pm)"cr Com'en· 
!lon. l-al ... "r), rahenmde, l71S W. North Ave .. 
XO\·. 2~·28. Service, eadl day J:3O and 8;00; Sun-
11."" 11:00, 3:-'0, and 7:30. Paul D. l'etc:r~on, )!:"Iin 
:-iP':aker. Other !niss!onaries 11';11 t:lke part.--J. 
1{,,\Je1"\ .-\,\',rolt, ['a>itor, 4M; N. Monticello Ave. 
K<·),~t"l1e IJ8tij. 

,\NNl:AL CO~VENTtOK 
:-.11':\\' YORK. N. Y.-31st Anmw l Con\"(:nt;oll, 

(;!:1<i Titli:'l!s Ta\Jern"de, 315~J29 W. 3Jrd St., Nov. 
13·lJec. 4: .\lr. and :'I[rs. \\'dlan! C. !'eirce. £1'a11-
l!' Ii'B. )0' "-. :!4. Special Thank\$';,ing Day Serv;ees. 
Nuv. :t, :\[issio"'uy Dar. wh,m mtssiollaries will spe"k. 
DCl". 3. Young Peoplt's Hall)", 1:30 p. m, :-iumby ai
Inno'''' '~T\ice is broadcast fro111 3:oo··! :00 p. Ill., 
ovn StatlUll WINS, 1100 kilo~.-Robert A. ilto,,,,, 
i'''~t"r. 

F.\LI. CO:>l:VENT IOXS TEXAS DISTRH-r 
San ,\nto"i" S<'ction. 1'\0\,. IS·If!, in Corpus ~ hri. t i. 

Ri" (:ran,[~ \';,lIe)" Section, No\' 17. ~t ~[CAlIen. 
Au-ti < Seetio:!. No\' . . n·:!3. j'l Luling. 

.\11 C'1111',· ti""5 beg!!1 al 10:30 the fir~t Illornin~. 
and :!:'l} a"d 7:30 p. Ill. \\·c I'rge cach min,ster to 
mc t wilh us lor Ihes~ twO) d.lyS oi fellOwsllij) lind 
H'lik_ Teach,ng __ For informa t lon write F. D. ):!\"i~, 
ll!~\n_:t SUl'ententient, 1626 Lipscomb St., Ft 
\\·ol'lh. Texa,. 

/lIIILE CO:--:FI~!~E>!n: ,\ND ClIuaCH 
DI~nrCATION 

nl·:--:c.\:-.I. 0KL.\.-llible ('oui<-rence, No,'. '2i
De ~. Da\"id !.hrrris, ~uperint<nr!ent Arkans:1s IIi,· 
Ir;c!. :'Ilain Speaker. G. \\'. HardC:l~tle. Superin
U'll<k:lt Okl.,ho!l':I l1i"tri<-t, is also expect eo. Dec. 
I. \ hnrd, Ue(\ic~Ili<"n, ~Il·da)" ~er\"ice. with dinner 
o' the Hrol1l1ds All former l'a~tors of the church 
csp(' ;"11) i'l'ited. Free entertainment as far :'IS 

\Jn~.sit,\c. Bring bl,inkets a"d quilts.-l'aul E. Rig/ots, 
)n~IClr. 

P!XK \·fLU. P.\ ,S).'e.:: 11 "l'h;",; 
fI' hr. 
gl\.; II' 

gi~'1I1f ~krl' 
w'lth a Ii"'''\" g, );. >; '7, St·rvi,·c, ,l 

\..1 1lI.a: Ih 
Sa»Crt t. ,d r m \' n . \1 cr 
'O~ lh \g. '0\~1 

J 1.1, lli.strh. 
~ • fl]:"- ) . 

E.\~] l<~ IJlSTI<.JCr 
IIl·}<'F.\LO. \ \ 

q',-\\"j'R I'P:\iTIU;\CF 

ine 'J(. t I 
~, l-- \\ I. I). 

'I 9", . ') aLi 
!>lll "Il")' k 'w HiLI 
L 3mo g the speakt, 
pi, K,n Iy "nte 
'e coal .. '" 

h , __ 

, . II, . -"~)' r ( ,. 

, ,,, 
.,,..11 ! 

.\1"0115 0 
d " 

" \ 

," t "t" ":tl .• , 
,1·;Ul" ' w.,1 

in ~il.: ~.ri'~~ 
-'C m 'e-. 

.\Unn)FE:"\, \\'.-\SlI all r
f 

re 'I' 
It,t a' ,I .\j,J,.r ::>1' ,,11,,)"'h K 
\. 4 s., \"IC", ! J. \)" ~ 
by b. iC 1 .. '1 f Dis:, ... " t..' 
toyl, .. ( Walbrl" ;aul th .. ,~ _II 
b.uk .. t h' ,. ·I'("I( C"l' I' .1< r, 
\IC II u \11. \\ a~. 

\\"1I,UI.\i~ )IJ;';\ \, ~1 

\,~'~v i,e! .. \:;;~ 
:'-"1" Tlntc dC'1 ,n' 11 IU""l1 

'J lis 
\\ , 
.,' 

~h-<'!i I"a l1i;.:1!ll; 7 45. IIi j(l4, a 
:--;, ,1,,,:,,[ F.-no,~ hIt' \\r" Its. ;..: 

.<.oJ allti 745 \~,;(h II: .::hlT'" 

n' 

, 

~\' \[ r· 
.C VI< • 

" , " 
0;- III &" 

ill 1I 

\. , .. 
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p 111 t IIUen IIr" "" -t 

I I.' t! \'roJ. 1-. 1-' Kn II ~c I' u r. 

AN EXQUISITE GIFT 
Nell' Rt? l'i..I~ed Edition 

Egermeier's Bible Story Book 
T llE Bible stories by )liss Bg('rlll('it'l' hnH~ berl! 

acclaimed as 'TilE IH!}ST \YRl'1"l'1~~ !)turit..'s of 
t.heir kinu for ('hilurcn. rrheir great popularity with 
teacher!), experts in cililJ p~,n~hology, ministers of 
all denominations, and parents hayc caused hUI1l11'eds 
of thousands of copies to he sold. 

Free from doctrinal discussions. EgermeiC'l"s con
tains morc stories and morc slory matcr.ial thnn 
other books of Bible stories. 

Newly Illustrated 
Profusely illustrnt('d with o\'('r ~no Ilctunl photographs, 

beautiful color i'l'productions, alld drnwiJlg~. Nl!W platt·!!, 
printcd on IIpecial ~Inre·free pnpor, ofTer the finest p08sihll' in 
Bible·story illustration. 

Something New-Animated Maps 
We offcr .A~TMATED PICTORIAL )'L\PR, COlltainE'(i in II" (ltIH'T Hihlt· lilory Look, 

Specially prcp~lrcd alld dwwn for this l1el\', rcyilH"rl rditioll. Yi"idly l'e,rtruy i'llp(lrlnu t 
Bible events with geograpllic illustrations- all inllovation in Diblo story·trlling! 

Has 234 Fascinating Stories 
Read n new story every evening for almost n }l·nr. Egrrmril'r's storics art' ac('ur:ltr in 

h istorical detail alld put the whole Bible into OllO cOlltinuous
j 

heautiful utHrative, l/idl in 
dramatic appeal yet simply writtcn . 

STYLE "A"-A LAR GE, HANDSOME BOOK-TIns 645 pages; ~;H !'ttnricsj Ildf.prOlHlIIltl"' 
iug typc; 17 full-page, tippl'd-in. colored pit·turesj 4. one·colur (full-PIlg"l') ttuiUlutpt\ maps; 
200 one·color pictures; anilllalcd end sheds of Old 'l't'stanH'J\t ~lll(l l\l'w Tc!!talllcnt wurlds; 
blue linClI'finilih cloth with titles jll gold leaF. ('olort'c! pil'iurt, of 
flChrist Blessing Children" all front. Xl'W colored jlll"k{'t. Price only $2.00 

STYLE " B " -SPECIAL HOME.STUDY EDITION 
Has 715 pn~cs, including 64 impIlrtallt pages of C"[III.'SlioIHI on 

tho storics; Great Fads allont the Billie; How Wc nol OU f 
Bible; Great rraycrs !lnd Pnruhll'sj and lllfllly otlH'r fvatures 
for teachers of church Ilnd public schools. Rpll'ndid for family 
usc. 

Also It:1S 8 extriL full·page nnimatC'c1 mnps in muiti-{'olofl 
tipped in. Hns ]7 full-page ('OION'(l picturt's. Ht'udbnnds nuti silk 
bookmark. Contains the same story 
material of Stvle "A." Hound ill ric-h 
blue, lcnlhl'roi<l ('ovcr, gold titles, 
Ilnim:ltl'c! end slw;;ts. 

A hook for a lifetilllf'. One that 
children cherish l.lnd grow up with . 
Worth its weight ill gold in the 
v alue of its influence. Style "W' 
with till' important fen· 
tures ncldcd- Costs only .... $2.95 

STYLE "C"- DE LUXE LIBRARY EDITION 
lIas all thc contents of Style liB" ahove. III addition YOU hpre 

ge t a beautiful de luxe cover that is hand-tin ted and cinboslI('d. 
Also 11 16-page art section of un usual TIely Land scencs reeeutly 
takE'n . 'I'hey arc in scpia toncs on ivory ellnmcl alld very nUTtle
til·c. Silk bookmark. H as 731 pages. This is th e finest Billie 
St.ory Book in America. 
In special g ift b ox- Price .................... _ ............. __ .... __ ....... $3.50 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Stvll! "0" 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. 



['age T'l.UCllty-Two 

MISSISSIPPI C. A CONVENTION 
STONEWAI.I.. M1SS.--Miuinipl';, lli.lr;ct C. A. 

{"nI1Y"n\l<Hl, Thllnk~/CIY'"r Day and nll{hl. ('III danu 
I1Titd 10 be re(lTuent~d 11,,01 b .. v<:, II prOKr;un 10 
r .. ndn. Twcnty·fiye cent. rtl{istTlltion fcc. Oul-or
St;lle ViNi\nrB cordially iI1Yi,~tI. rome Ilr~p:.red to 
J('1)' I"r c,'rmllg ~erv" .. cs. ·lIarvcy I.. SmIth, Sccre· 
t'lf), Trr","u:r. No"'''paln, 'lill. 

SOUTHJ(RN MISSOURI DISTIUn' 
!'>T 1.0L'IS. "O.---1);"isiol1al C<lnVwti'iIl, South-

I'm :'I1''''lUri J)i~lriel. Belhd Templer ]dIeraon and 
Palm. :';"". :3·24. lic-nry 1I""f, aslor, Sp<:'Clal 
'p .. lIkuf vf mlnCIII,. TII<J~e. liYIIlK In St. l..oui" 
SUm",,), ;lIltl Flat Rlv,<:'r ~ctl0n. d<:~lrif\g 10 meet 
Ih.. ("n·,lrnll'll, Comm'l!re (or Di51ril:t re<'''lftIilLon 
m.,)' do. '0 011 Ihi~ meetil1g. ,}lor furth .. r inl"rma· 
\Ion WrJll' S. L. ;"hnlKln, f)'RlnC! SUI)('rintendcnt, 
lJultr, ~I,>. K H LlIW'lQI1, S<-crCI:1ry. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

T"!\NK~GJVr:-iG C "'I. CO:'{Vf::-;TION 
LANCASTF,I<, PA,-C~Hol s..niQn C. A. Con· 

ventlon. SOY, 24-26. ~,;al Sp .. ak<:'<. AU;;n A. 
!'>wift, Principal of 1':. n. I, Storvi<cs rlaily, 10;00, 
!:.m, .1110{ 7:45. EnUrtainm<:,',t 11 .. <:" mral. on free
w'il! u/lrr;"g plan. For rl'~(fyali"lI. ~nd other in· 
/Ofm3tiun write P:utor W. A. ilr,,"'n. IIIl Wauon 
\vr .• 1..1"CII~ter, POl. F. S. Yan :\leH'r, C A. Vice 
I'rr.idl'''l. 

WEST CE~TRAL IJlSTRJCT 
~T. jn~EPIJ MO.· Annual F,,11 Fello,,'ship Meet· 

ing nl \\"<:'11 Cel1lr:>.I j}i~tnn. 27th anr! Olu'e Sts .• 
:-; .• ., . .!~·Jkc. 1; Hu~h ~I /",,,Iwaidr •. l'aM"r, Thi5 
;~ a fcllow~hip ml!eting £or, the entlTe Uiurict a·.<1 
Wr "1'1' ""'I~e.-til1g all Ihe /),~tnn t', be tel"e.~ent<:d. 
Thuse <lr~lrinlC licl!Ll.!le Of "rdinal,ol1 bhould be 
\,r .. ~rnt j"r the entire m .... tinll·-Roy E So:Otl, 
Il, tliel Stlperil:telldent, Mercer, Mo. 

Bible Stories for Gifts and Rewards 
Childhood Bible Stories 

A WONDERFUL SERIES OF GRADED BIBLE 
STORIES 

H.· mlifnl pirlnr" nf lIiJ,lt> 1I""n". nre nRed in 
f>n1h .. 1li~hlng "('hildhoQd !iil,lt· I-'t"ri.,.··· E"''''l1ent 
", .. lCift~ 'Iud t,·w"r,j~. Chi],lr .. " will Ir .. flBllr,· Ih"80;: 
ch:.rmi"lI'ly wrirt .. n nnd 1,.."I1L;f.,lly illll~trtll,·(l ._tnri," 

l'ur"lIls, t""rll"rlL nnt! Iri"lIdij wh,) urf, g",lr"hing 
fllr j"""'lil" lit,.riltur,· Ihut will d~\"'lnl' th,. d,lld'" 
r<-lilllrlll, in"tinn~. IIlItidy hill ill11LgilIHiol\. '11\,1 Ju~t"r 
1.1" I,,,,,· (or hl'lluty ..... ill find thILt ('rich OIl" 01 [hi· .... 
1'"lnt~ htl~ I ..... " fully tnk('1\ into tlccouut III th .. 
I'r"I)lIra\1IIn (of III ill uujqu.; .triu. 

SERIES 1 SERIES 2 

For childrt'l1 Juur 1111,1 Ih6 },'Ilrll of ILge. 

:Book I. Tho Heavenly Father's Cllre. 
Book 2. The Loving Oaro Of JOHU8. 

:Book 3. Loving Obodlonce. 

For ehildrl'n five :md ix yenrN of ng('. 

Book 1. Our Heavenly Father's Protection. 
Book 2. Jesus the Holper and Saviour. 
Book 3. God's Gifts. 

Book: 4, Love Shown by lOndness. Sook 4. Friendly Helpers. 

Enrh 
fttori"H, 
p"I'l,r 
III red) , 

bm,k. ~i .. ·, 'I~l: xII 1",'h,·.: :12 j'''.l:eK. 13 
1·1 r"I<>1"!,rI iIlIIHlrll!"'''~. d,·r',Tllh·d c(ov,-·r. 
i'rk+" pur d""''11, $1.20 (tllI."r~I'<l, if de· 

!H ..... "r th"'1 (1",'.<'11, \'II"h, 12c. 

Jo:urh 
st<>ri,·", 
L,nl,,·r. 
sin'd) : 

hook, ILI,.(' 4'h x 13 ,Inrh('~; 32 IHlgell, 13 
[4 c<>l(>r,,(1 illulItTlltl"II/1, dl'l'orlltl'd CUY['r, 
l'r;"e, 1J('r iluz('n, S1.20 (IIA~o~ll',I, if d,,· 
((!W('T lhnn dozen, eueh. 12e. 

SERIES 3 
For ellildTf'n "ix ""d ~"\','n )'l'nl'8 

<>f !'I,e. 
Book: 1. Crea.tor and Saviour. 
Boole 2. Prote~tor and Guido. 
Boole 3. God'! lloll!lo and Wor_ 

liMp. 
Book 4. Prophet lind King. 

~;adl I"",k. gi,,', Ii ',~ If 6 !VI 
11Id,,·~: :!:J I'Jlg('K, 12 ('ulund il· 
IU~lrlLtl("'~, d'·~IlTl'l,·t! ("v('r. 
1)III'"r. I'rin', I",r dO~l'n. ,l,4!l 
{"II"ort,·,I, if (\'·,,;rrd). le"~ thlln 
dUll'''' (>,wli I :,c. 

SERIES 40 
F"r chilrl"'n RP,','n nnd eight 

y""rH of flgt'. 

Book 1. Prayer and Prallle. 
Rook 2.. Helper lind Friend. 
Boek 3. DOing IUs Work. 
Book 4. L611.rnJng HiB Will. 

E'ICh hook, 8;7.l', 6)( 7 * 
!ndl('~; ::2 "Jl"('~. I:! 1'('ll1uiful 
p,,,tllrell In col"rR. d"cnrlltl'd 
CU\"E,r 1'1'111'1' quarlo. I'rice, 
Ill'" ,-"nen, $1.80 «(lR~orlt'd, if 
d""lred); len tllnu dozen 10lK, 
I.'neh, 18c. 

SERIES [) 

Fol' children "ight nnd nine yenu 
M n"e. 

Book 1. The Good NewlI. 
Book 2. Gool1 Wlll to Men. 
Book 3. Christian IIoroes. 
Book 4. Daring to Do Right. 

Eneh hook, ~i1.(', f> % '" 7 * 
inchE'~: :)2 1"'):'('.". I,: BIOI""'. l.~ 
Clliored illll.'lrlLti",,~, tI"c"ru["d 
,·(OI"'r. plLlH'r Prj,·,.., j>l'r d"z~u, 
S2.16 (1L~B"rl;·d, if ,)",i'·c·tI): I~lis 
than do~ .• lIl, ":lcli, 22c. 

Twp New Bible Hero Stories 
By J . H . Shonkwiler 

1'H('r and Daniel, two nl'W lllhie Itl'ro Story Bo()k~. 
h:ll"" JU~t l'omt' from the VTl'"" 10 incrcIIR(! this pn'\<~"t 
'f,ti,'~ of jlopl.llur ~toTi('8 for ch11L1nn to 1~1l bonks in 1I1i. 

Thl'''l' two IH'W "dditioll! rl'(lin'ct our alt(!ntiun to 
Ihl' wid" .. anll:f' of BihliCijl tl'ncbinll' I'o\'l'rrd in 1111 Hibl<! 
1l,·tn Htnri .. R. F;"cry on~ Ilf Ih""o "l"ri~'11 of Hibll' he· 
r''''R i8 truu til tht' 'Yord in both nllrrntive nnd Silirit. 
Th".,· IIwflkl'n in Ib,' younj!' r"llLit'r IL dl'l;ir!.' to I!.'!lrn 
l1!Urn "r tilL' !look from "'hil'h th~'y Ilrll IlIk • .'Il. 

'1'111' h'TI Ilonkli I10W "\'nilnh l" arr. n~ follows: JO· 
SEPIl, DAVID , MOSE S. PAUL, JE SUS (Book I), 
JESUS (Book 2), JOH N M ARK. E STHER, P ETE R 
lind DANI EL. 

End. hook, :\2 JI"I!'('S. ";1.l'. C ~~ '" 1'1". inchl's. Prine 
of .. nch book in acri ... ". 18C.; lH.'r do~~n. $1.80, 

BI BLE HERO STORIES TEACH 
T HEIR READERS 

'rhe~c Iwo nE'''' nddition! rE'di· 
Ir o('t our altl'ntion to tltt· wide 
r nngl' of Bib1iI'ILI tetlchin!: t'ov"fl,d 
by thiS I"')lulnr 1I('ri t's. 'rho~o in· 
IIj)lring 8tnri,-,~ of lit e Hihl,' !Iud 
il8 h,..rol'~ nrc t he ri ('\l~.$ t hcri t lt):"e 
o f t ho rllCc. Tn simplo, f lilldnlll!ul: 
langupgl'. l he nuthor hll~ retold 
thcRe fttori('R 110 t bll t t h ~ child 
U\n)i ensil)" ,,"d~r8t1\n d Ih('m And 
older p('ople thoroughly appreeillte 
them. \\"ht'thl'r r E'IId b y the chilo 
dren or to thenl. there is Ihe IIlIme 
thrilling el1joyment, the 8I1me moral 
lellon. "m d. mor e importlln t , the 
annIe u rge to learn m ore ot the 

. Boo II: or "''''iI"~ '''" m ""h i,,}, t h en 

The Gospel Publishing House 

""rrlltivea Are takt'n. ThiB is ill 
keeping witb the frequently e:or· 
l>resssed purpOM' of Ihe author in 
the prepAration of lIi))le ll~ro Sto· 
Ties ... to so writl' tht'm as to len d 
their retlt!~r" to ('''Illare fOT them· 
sel\"ell the 'Hl!:ell of the 13i))lo. 

BIBLE HERO STORIE S MAKE 
WORTIl·W HILE GIFT S 

Bible·school ~etlcbcrs nnd wor k · 
er~ CliO find u()lllin>: IIwrc IIppro ' 
printe nor Inore wllrll, while to 
use as gifts or rewnrcls. F.llch 
Slory is complete with lIix illustra
tion& in soft colors, has beuutiful, 
barmoni1.ing covers, aleo illustrated 
lind pr inted by tha t populllr o ff set 
p rocea ... slld "lonh;', . ~t,. .. be,. 01 
D"!>~~ 

Springfield, Missouri 

November 19, 1938 

SII.'I!>IOKJ!'<. PA.-G<:tspet Tabernac1~. Market and 
","h !:i15., Second Anmyersary Sen'icell, Nov. IJ 
j"r J "r 4 weeks; Mrs. Jo:. E. Reels-I~y. Cumber· 
lal1d, .\1<1. SI,'"dal Speaker, Thanhgiving Day 
St'n'~'''~ 11:00. ~:30, and 7:J(). Freoerl(::k R",denbach, 
(,/ J..<'wi~I"wn, has been i,w;led to ddi\'er the 
;Lr'n1"'::rs.uy me5S",I{e at 2:30. All assemblies of 
C,1J1itol .ection in"l!ed. Dinner ;lnd supper sen-cd 
I" (ho~e Iron, a dista.nce.-II. E. liardt, Pa~tor. 

TF:X.\S C. A CONVENTION 
\\" :\CO. TEX.\&-Annual C. .-\. Cony~nt;ol1l Noy. 

2J--!4, al CQllon Palace c.:.liseum, IJlh and aay 
\ve Opening ~cr"lCC, \\'ednesda)' morl1i"l{. will be 

" . Idl" .... hip rally and prayer "eryice. Gel1en.1 Sup· 
l . I, ",knt Ernc,t S. \\ Illiam~ 1. expected to be 
pn, cif>~1 speaktr al thi, CQn~·entio". Each ~cctional 
.,,~,j 1,,(;11 f. A. leader i, requelted to be present 
""h a delegale .from ~3ch group. All InUSlcans 
Ir!(rd I.~ 1m; Ii'" Instruments to pl;l:r In the Slale 

( .\. )l'LI1d. For further infvrm;ll1cn write r.0ur 
St>d;'lIIal l'te-,idel1l--Leonard Norville, District 1 res· 
;,Ie ,I, !lux 97, Oluey, Texas. 

K,\NSAS mSTRICT COUNCIL 
K"nsa~ i)istri, t Council C0I1\"""e5 at Lin<:()ln and 

.:\1".' Sb., \\,ichil.l, Kan,as. ;./01'. 21-!4. Ernest S. 
\\ Ilh"m~, {ielle.al Sup<:rwtendent, will be pr~Sl'nt 
:\"u\". -'J .. ,url lot the ded,callon 01 tbe new ehurch, 
.... ,'v . .:1. J'ted V"glcr, :\5~j~l<l.nl Gelleral Supenn
[<:'1 dent. ,,']1 be l>resenl dunng Ihe whole CounciL 
Free ro<.m~ lor mi"isters and delegates provided 
Ii pn~sihle. One delegale al1uwed from each as· 
seml'ly in Kansu. Sund,.y Schnol progr:1I11 Thurs· 
d"y ",,,nli,,,: L E.. )ict'arrell, St1l1d:IY School 
~,. retar}. Ikleg"Il"n hom C. ".'1 couvelleB Thurs· 
:"y ait<'ri1o"n; Kussell n","'rnr.t, I'r~~idcnl. Lhas. 

Sllt'all, 1'.I,tnr, 11JS S. Mr.in.··V. G. Gr",isCI1, District 
SlIl'l'nnt,,,,d,,"I, 1017 S. Cllalket St., \Vlchit;., Kansas. 

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS ... S. 
RALLI~S 

s. AND C. A. 

IJEXTER. MO.-C. .\. Rally, Nov. 20, 2:30 

I', Ill. This ",ill be a sped"l missionary rally. 
foth l .-\. §tct)ons arc invited 10 take part in the 

\
)rogram. Dexler,'S cC1Llrall.y locntcd.-Ilerbert 
lruhn, C. .-\. Prcsldent 0/ Dislrlct, Chnffe~, Mo. 

S\\'EET SPRINGS, )oIO.-Fellowship Meeting, 
S<od"li.l Sc'l;ol1, i\"ov. 22. Brother So:hull is Pa~tor . 
I':"rr)" one ncar is urged 10 a{lcnd, a~ this is a new 
""'rk. It,,~kct dillncr. FirSI service 11;00 a. 111.
~. F. S:lndcrs, Sectional Secreta,·y, Jefferson City, Mo. 

.-\ LlIl:UUr:HQUE, N. M I::X.-DistriC:1 l'resbyters' 
("""krOlKe :lndFeHowship ,\leel;ng, 1I20 N. 2"d St., 
~\ ei!m:~d"-\ ,,"enUlg 'lIld, aU day Th~r5day, Noy, 2J-
_4. \\ .•• V"m:al1t, 1:'\5101'.-.-\. C. llales, DlSlrlct 
Su!>er;lItendclll. 

) .. \:-;-::;I:-:U ilI1UI.-:\!ichiSlln Ministerial Fellow
ship a:.d Prayer Conference. 90! N. Cedar ~I., 
:\0" ':1·':3; j. P. Kolenda. Pastor. All min
I-len urged to atlend. Spedal sllC:lker. Accom
nlOdi .• li"n~ free. Send card to Pastor j. P. Kolc.da. 

·J;'5. ,\ Dads, Seerelary. 

SOHENTO, ILL. -c. A. Hally. Thanks/,pHng Day. 
S~rvin'~ 10:30, 2:30. and 730. Basket dinner OU 
r:rounds. Special spea,kers and SUlg~rs. Everyone 
,ndt<·d. Hoy Matejka, 1'a5tor.-iI',," Delmer, 
S~~llo,,,,1 vIce l'rcs,dc])t, 1201 \{hodes St., Granite 
l ;,y, Ill. 

LEBANON. MO.-Regular monthly Fellowship 
illeetUlIl. !:i)lnnsficld Section, Nov 21. First servo 
He 10 JO, continUing through e\ening. Co,ntnunity 
(;"'l,cl Assembly C. A's Ul eh3rge at 6:30. Herman 
.Fol~y, Pa~tor .. Every minister urged to be prescnt 
for ~l'ecLtl bl1s1l1ess to he trans:lcled following after· 
nOOn ,enice.-j. L. \\'b,ttakcr, Sectio""l Secrctary, 
711 W. U,estnut SI., Bolivar. Mo. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evangelistic 

]. n. illahaffcy, 300 W. 7tb St.. All;l, Okla.
"Fish(~cn ye:lrs in Pentecost. 1'1 fcllow~"ip with 
Gelleral Cutlll';;l. Reference, G. \V. Hardc;lstlc, Dis· 
11';,t S"perinl~n<le!lt, 7J2 N. Oklahoma, Okmulgee, 
Okla." 

M ISC E LLAN EOUS NO TICES 
NEW ,\ODRfo:S&-719 De Walt N. W., Canton, 

O.-E'angcli~1 ;lnd l\lrs. Arthur Thornlon. 

NEW :\Ol)RES&-340 Seventh Avc. 5., St. Cloud, 
~litl".· \\'. Keilh Reed. 

N~~W AI)])I~ES5-nl E. 18th St., Houston, Texas. 
"I!ave ;lccellted the )lastcrale of the Norhill Assembl y 
in llollston."-L. L. Vance. 

NE\V AJ)])HESS---Co)ul1lbia, Tenn. "Have accepted 
the p~stOfale here, Formerly I was in the Soul bern 
C1Lli£orni~ ;lnd Arizona Districl."-Gobel Lawrence. 

NOTICE-hI have accepted t ne p.tstorate of Ihe 
Ballard Gospel Tabernaele, 22nd Ave. and W . 
6ht St."-F. G. Frank, 7430 Fourth Ave. K. E ., 
Sea.ttle. Wash. 

NOTI('E-Will all readers ... ho have friends w ho 
arc inlerested in Assembly of God .... o rk, ;lnd who 
;Ire now loc;lled in [he n"w 001 f,eld at Flora, 
Illinois. p,le;lse notify such friends of our address. 
-Ray \\ illis, Past or, 554 E as t Norlh Ayenue, Flora, 
Ill;nois. 
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;->EW ADI)RES5-1287 Hadi;.mont, St. LoDl~, \10 
"I am ,re5't(nU'1> _ the pa,~IOrat~ at Rumbraneh 
.\~M~UlbJy!-_dith \ irf/ln. j","""wdist; U:(it;1 \ Irlll 
to,,; ,rkn. 

WORLD MISS IONS CO:>iTRIBUTIONS 
Odobe..- Z6-31 Inclusive 

ALA B AMA I'tr~',nal Olltrmg~ $ 8.00 
Binr.ingham )li"i~lcrial Fellowship :\Iceting 2.Q5 
"he!lL)!; lily tilranl .\s~embb' ot God 01.70 
ARI ZON A Ptn,mal OITeri"gs 1.00 
ARKANSAS j'",!Solla! Offer ,lg'< 19.50 
• \Jix &. !lartn~.n J)\'BS . 1.0) 
I :\car) Bcnto::,"illt Rockv Com£,)tl A oi G 4.00 
Fayeucnlk \\"Int" lhapd .\ oi l; .;.W 
Lep,","I" Asscmbl}' & S5 S.b! 
j>;,ris .\~'<~nlbly oi (i"J SS S.SS 
Pine !JlllfJ Asscmbl) Df G,x! 5.00 
Stutts:;,n Assembly 01 God S5 2.32 
CALI F ORNIA p..,r~onal Offerings. 2/,7.18 
U len"ito Pent Open l)OQr ~lls~ion Ill.W 
j·;un·ka Pent Tabcr!1;,dc 18.35 
I'rt's () Full Gospel Tabernacle 10.0) 
(j!cdalc Gr:lct T:lbcnmdc .... 2.00 
(.iridic), Assctnbl) t,f (;0(\ 13.00 
IL'yw;<rd Uelhcl Full GO~i)cI Church 10.21 
I!ollville AS~<'lllhl)' (,f (,ad SS ". 3.70 
L~ Crestenta A,sembly 01 God l\:. CA ." 26.26 
Lodi Gl"d Tidi"g~ 'l'l'ml'le ,\sscznuh' oi God 26.40 
Los An~dc~ Ikthd Tauernaclc 57i.25 
Lus Angcks Rus,i;m !'ent SS ""', .. ,' ., .... ~5.oo 
Los .\n~clcs Gr"h'llll 5ta Cn of the Fun Gospd 5.00 
l.os .\ gd<:~ Trinity A of G "..... 31.04 
Or'''';Jle ,\ssemhly of God ("hUTch & '55 25.70 
Ht'<I,jwK Full li"'i'cl ill1ssioll . 3.00 
~"'I Ikr ,anli"" F;"t Pent Lnurch 10.00 
Se." Bru:lo Assembly of Goo Mission __ 2.15 
~'''' ]Iiq,o 1'.:;111 Full G'spd Tab SS & C.\ 137.73 
S C,.,forn;" & Ariwna Di,.trict \YillC 11.00 
Trinidad 1"'!lt illi~sl<)" 2.80 
TuL"" Ful! (;u~pcl Taberuacle 38.60 
l;klah (j'sl,d Tabernacle 3.50 
COLOlt ADO !'\;Is"al Offerings 46.00 
\rrifJ]a Su day s.chool . . __ ._ 1.38 
])en,"~r J>~nt Faith CluTch.. ...... . ... ~ ...... _ .... _"" 6.65 
1'<)11 (olh"s "\ssembly of God ChuTch .. ~_ 31.00 
KC"lw~hurK ,\ss~mhly 01 God .. _. ~5.19 
h:ocky ;o.!uu11\.I;n District CA .... _._. __ 7.00 
\\hikwatl'r Sunllay S~ho()1 6.65 
CONNECTICUT Pcrsl)lI,Ll Offeri"gs 6.00 
]Lorlf,>nl Gospel Tabernacle 102,')1 
DELA WARE J)e!'~ona] OlTerings 47.00 
L<':,wes Full ( i "~pcl A~selllbly 17.00 
\\ liming ton ("ah'ary Pent Church "..... . .. 202.89 
\\'illlli Ktan ("al",H') SunJay School ']5.00 
D1ST. COL UMBIA Personal Oflerings 14.00 
FLO RI DA l'crs"nai OfleriT1l:"s .10.00 
!loll,·w,·()d Fir~1 l'l'nt \\'.\Jl 5.00 
I:la't Cil~' il l t. /.:i"n .. \,;s("tl\bl~·. 4.00 
Sanl,nl hdl C;",pd Tab Jr (ru~aders l.OIl 
G <:. O £tG IA !'<'rsonnl "fTt'Tin~s .15 
IDAh O l'..,r~o"a\ OITcli,)&, 5.00 
.\"""i",n F.,]! •. \,,("ml,ly 01 God Y ]' 1.30 
(;"",Iing FlI'sl L,,'al .\ of C 16.51 
ILLliJ OIS \'ers"I1,,1 OtTeri I.(~ 70.53 
Aledo Full Gosl,el Tab .\ "I G ... _ 5.18 
'\.11" ra .\~wlllhl)' oi God 6.00 
F"linhurg Gospel Tabernacle ... ...... "_'~'·_M'_.'''_' 13.50 
~. St L"uis Ful! Go'pel Tab & S5 .. 50.00 
Hartlord .\~s<:",l,ly <)1 (iod 5S 8.60 
Unc'oln Assemhly of G,,<I .. 6.00 
P ittsfield A~scTlIhly of God 55 1.35 
INDIANA Pason~1 Offerings 6.55 
l h,·~'(Tto. Full G"~llel Tabernacle 6.58 
IOWA PersOllal OlTerings . ... 31.35 
(limo" Full Gospel T;\o~rn;\c\e 6.70 
(i,in'1ell ,\sse",bl;.' 01 (~".l 15.01 
Oskaloosa As~embly "I God ... _". ~._. .. ... 10.00 
KANSAS P ersonal Offering s _ .. _.~ .... _ .. ~.~ ___ . 7.00 
Coldw:u("r P ike Sunday School ..... ~~ ... 3.00 
F,}rt Scott A~semhly 01 God SS _. __ 1.28 

• Tewell :\s5emhly of God ....... ,,'_ ............... _ ... 19.50 
Kans~~ Ci t y Full Gospel Tabernacle ..... " .. _ ......... _.150.00 
Larned As~e'llbly of God S5 ... ,' ..... ".. 12.00 
!\l c(\itine Lad!:" Lasswell Assem hly 01 God 5.00 
KENTUCKY Lcx ;1l l:" ton A~selll bly or God 6.20 
LOUISIANA H ~.'iLro]l A~se1l\bly of God 5.00 
( Near) il ouma Uayuu Blue J\ of G 1.02 
\\' e~t"'("gf) !\ ss('!nhly of GO'1 CA ....... 1.00 
MARYLAND l' e r ~onal OITerings 19.00 
JW'H> Pent (hureh... .._. 6.00 
Deer l'~d; Sand Flat ,\ssembly . 8.00 
\ \ 'csternpoT"l :\sse'll!)I" o f G"d Tabernacle 8.46 
MASS ACHUSETTS (;reenfield Glad Tidtngs C 5A2 
Sprill!;field ll e t h ~ nv P en t (hureh H.OO 
{,)mnc} (;1ad TIJmlfS :\ ssembly 13.60 
MICHIGAN Per so al Off~rillgs 4.U8 
Coldw.ller Frnma"ucl Pent (llapel 8.65 
Iron )'I[)unt.~;n Hrf'i1Ung Gospel Tnll 20.00 
Sa~;"n,," (;"spel Tabcrrwde !:is _ 2~.OO 
MINNE.': OTA PCTS<Jllal O!Tf'rings 30.00 
il linneap"lis Frcnt"nl T;'\hcrl\.~"le .159.57 
Rocheqcr GO~\lel Tabernacle ... 11.00 
MISSISSIPPI l'eTson:d Offcrirtgs 5.50 
MISSOURI Personal OIT"rjn~s 1395.53 
Elkland Sunday Schonl .......... Il.OO 
Elli 'gum .\ss<:mhly 01 God !:is 1,lQ 
Fh'i IS (""TiS! Amhassad'ns 1,50 
Cha mois Oak lIill A,,<:mhly of God 1.30 
Ken e11 A5~elllbl\" of Cod 33.50 
Pond Fork ~~a' l Vie ,,· !:is .. .. 1.00 
I~i "crvie w Gardens A of G 9.~5 
Rolla A~~el1lbll' of God SS .75 
Spring fie lcl ,\ ~~ernbly of God 89.QJ 
Spr tl1g fiel d A s~cmb l y of GOld SS 8~.83 
Springfield A5~c !l\ bly of God ell. 35.00 
Springfield J\~se "' \J I )" 01 God GP'Si.IS!l .H&',' eh J.oo 
Spr; f,l"ficld North S ide 1\ o f CA 17.39 
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~l'rillgfi"ld X·,rl" Si,it ,\",,,,combi,. If ("h ~_OS 
~l'rill"lid,: :-;;,,1\,,1'5 Commul\ity tn. ),ti~ Socio:t~· 6. " 
~l'r;"Khd,j (;091,,,1 Pub lI"U5" Ell'pl.')'l'l'1 .30.':-1 
MONT A NA 1'"" sonll Utrrfi"R~ 2J,()J 
\1'550U! L l'e.1 :\UI;- bl~ 01 (~>d )fI,f,J 
\· ... lkr (;.,-,,,,, T ~I ld" .\; ;';S .1.')[) 

NEBRASKA ('-rso; al Offerings 3.:.4)' 
Bur ... ,,;] .L~l',,\b;y 
Hu:-wl'lI h;:.Jr~' 5 Chur.-h 
il;d,r.n .\ ..... ""hl" . r t~d "bhi,,' 
NEW HA M PSH IRE l'ttS(!ud (lffcrh'gs 
NEW JERSEY l'~ ~''',al OITe! " .. 
Egg !I .. rl...:>r tty NUt lIaptl~t ('hllr,-h 
EI;"I",tl1 F,r~! I'cn n'UT ,h 
NEW MEXICO -. ,I (}!~ 1-= 

Eul'L':c A, ,m1>l~ (;, rl ,~S 
{;"I:UI .-\~. ttl ,I; (. !. h 

:., .) 
9.00 
500 

.:. So) 
1, / . 
1. lO 
L.
lJ)l 
·0' 

N E W YORK l'fT ~on;l;1 Off("nl1l1~ 
Bul' .,k \""t Tab.·rn&clf' .\. l·.' 
f' r '" (·,,: .. n, Tah .. rr.adr 

tIl :.,1 1I~'hf'1 l'f'nt .. \ 5<"1IIbly 
:\"e\\ Y,rk t, ·l ~t .. ·• T;"h..m-Ie: 
U~'lI.' II (j. ~pri .\.seml,!)" eh S: ,'I;. ~.\ 

:-'ORTH CA 2QLI :"OA 1'f'TloOn" (1f1'Tin,s 
:-';ORT H DA KOT,\ l'rrl<Jnal {Ill,n'a' 

1 (;.cSl"·' T,,!',"rna,.',<, 
:\" :lakol;t \)'~tri"1 ()l\It('" 

OHIO I' r",,~~l {ltff'n~&:s 
t Ind.1I ,1 1' .. ", l "hur, 
Ilc lWar! 'ril,t1 I"'nl ll;ur 
t Trun'ull .\<;5crlbh <,j (';",1 ~ SS 
\\ ,!1 .. \ue'nhly (,I (;.:>oJ ~S 
n, ,ill .h~cmbly of t;,~ 
S. I. Khth 'Ise Talt,,[l1(" .'I;.!.\ 

Standard Bible Story Readers 
By Lillie A. Farl!i 

STAJODAltD BIBLE 
STORY READERS 

uua,.., ,~ 

• l<fl.s,c 
n9S 
US 

'sS.OO .. ' 
75.f{l 

5.< ' 
7,00 

Jl.2S 
j~_JJ 

l6.lO 
, 5.<10 

;>t'l 
], .'<1 
2 ,. ... , 
; '1O 
750 

S i:r: hookR. Rub~tlUltitl1ly bound in blue II r t v l'lIum elmh with OUI~r jllck~tf\ In (ull colnr. Thf>y are 
graded for, chi],l,.ell (rom six: to ~1(]\,(1ll yel\ r ll of ag(>, Bouk Oll~ for ehildf\'" of "i\ "r und,' r , I\,~d ,O D 
to Book St;'C Inr ~hildrt'n of ('I"H'Il. ('arl'fully grl\dl'd for I'aeh RK" JU word'II":, kllHI of 8tury, altO 
of tYII(' lind TllllllrC of illlHlrutivl!H, a~eQrdilll:" to 8111>TO""d ualuhrdll. 

Biblu Rtories i'r!)d()lllinll~e, witll 11l11Ut(' stori,'i, dJildhuoll'a l'UI'T1l~, pnlriolie l<'~~lIn~, and songl Co ,
Utile ,"oie-ell inlrnduc"d with suflicicnt irequNlcy to "dll U'M, ''''Will''!> lind vuridy. 

The profuse illu~trllli(lnij, in Cull eolor hy tht' tI,·licut!.' oIIs"1 prinliug l,r"r,'IU, f""l1y tnU~t 1,(, ~""n II) 
be al)J)reeiRt,'d. Th\! world', IJ('H in ~acr..,d 1)'Iil'ltinI:"8. lind 1"'l\ulitulir col"r,'" f;1"'1('\'''. allli .. tll,Ii,,~ ea
pecially mude, are IIhown in rich col(!r on (\ rt'Slful, blue·whit(' }H\l'I'r KIO~k 

The Iluthor. 1 .. illio A. Fllrin, Cor yenrs tIlt' tir't-gTII(i,· erilic ",,,<"h.'r in lh,· Irni1t;Ilg·"cho<1l. ('ollt'R'e 
/ill Educntion, Ohio \Jni"('rsily, Ilnd r"l'<'IIH',lly ,·j,·c!"u pre.~id.'I't ul thl' Ohio Eh'uwntary Teacher.' 
.tuociation, nlso s"n'cd 10r mllnr )"cnrs fIo6 edllor of Ekmclllnry l::iun<JaY'3choul &1I1'1,lIe8 Cur ouu of the 
largest r eligiouB publishing·houses in the world. 

STANDARD BIOU: l 
STORY READE RS 

uUJt ... ,.1 1lI 

Book l - T he P rimer (first grado). E ighty four ·eol or illust rations; 1 28 llUgCS. Bluo art v c llllIJl 
cloth. P rice. 800. 

Book :i!:-I'lrst Rcad e r (second gruds). Seventy-fi ve four·coloT iI1URtra t;ollll, 11 1 1!"1:<.'3. Dlue art 
'Velluzn e lot h Prico 90c 

Book 3- Secon d R eader (third grade). Eighty fou r ·colo r il1l1strn t iona. 160 I'III:"S. lilue II r t " e llum 
c loth P rie.,. 90c. 

Book 'i- Third Reader (rourth grade). }'i ft y·four fou r ·eolor iIlu~t rn t i on~; 1 76 1) ~ gl·S. 1I1u u an 
"e/ lulll <.lJo th Price. 95c. 

Book 5--Fourtb Reader (fLfth grade). Fifty·nine four·eolo r illustrationS i Hl2 Ila ges. Hlue IITt ;' eIM 
lum clo th. Pr ice, $1.00_ 

Book 6-Firth Read'll' (~h gra.de). FiftY's ix four·color illustrations; 208 pligel. Blue art ... uium 
AloU1. Prieo. '1.00. 

The Gospel Publishing House Springfield, Missouri 
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FREE! Ask fOT them . 

GelH' I'al Book and Bible Catalog. 

Sllnda~' School Catalog-1938-39. 
P a<:tc this notice 011 a Postal Card with 

your name and address. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfi eld, Miuouri 
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SUNDAY ~CHOOL VALUES 

~Iost rhLlrehcs do nut appreciate the real 
value (,f til(' Sunday School. Eighty per 
(ellt of al1 chllrch mCIllI!l:rs come from the 
SUnday Sdloo1. eighty-five percent of all 
(itriqian work~'rs c(Jllle from the Sunday 
SdlOul. and Illllety percent of all Minis
t! I!ld::'ll ission;,rics started ll',cir C!lri"lian 

Iii(' in t!", SUlllhy Schonl Yet the (hurcbcs 
III this b.nd '1;l"llO nnly five per{"{;l1t of 
their total budR'd 0\1 the Sunday School! 

John \\'anIIHTllllker, tIll" merchant .,f 
ldl"1j,l1ia \\ lin \ '<I'" a d"vou: alTd ardent 

'0.1\ \\':n11l'r, said th~l It cn~ls IWt nty tim!.'s 
<IS l1luch til save all adult as it cloes to 
S:.tit' :t [hild. 

Sllur_c;con salrl he had a great deal more. 

Xwombcr 19, 1938 

lOllfi(j, nee in the 5alvation 01 a child being 
real and permanent, than a ~imiiar prQ
ics"ion on the part of all adult. 

Tmrey said, ·'The evangelis!l\ which gives 
111 alh:nlioll to children, i::; 1I,)t (jod's type of 

"ngdism." 
Onl\" len 1,crcent of ali Christian" were 

d· after the\' were twcllty~ol1e! How 
>It::.nt. theil, -that we reach the children 

\:()\\" wI,11 the (jospcl, if \'1.'. arc to save 
hun at all, and ii we aTe' 10 baye a 

UIl-RCH in the United States in the next 
gel:' r:,tioll!-Sclected. 

{Jur i,raycr i" for BIGGER and BETTER 
5WHJay Schools; for 1250 new Schools by 
(ktober 1, 1939. 

YUtl will join liS 111 prayer and lahors 
tow .. rd tlli" l.:nd, won't you? 

\\.(" win assist you in openinR 11ew Schools 
bv suppl~';Jlg literature at half price. for a 
ll"Ti,ld oi six 1l1unths, The ~amc ortc:r applies 

II) cst:!l)!i~he(l Schools of sister churches 
,yhieh ba\"e never used our \\'hole Bible 
Sunday School (ounes. Ask fnr free 5;]1TIole 
rnl,ies. GOSPEL PURLISHTNG HOuSE 
'1pringfield, 1[0. 

In Spite of the Summer's Heat 

l 

FULL GOS P E L S UN D AY S C HOOL, S H EN A NDOAH, IOWA 

!::)tallding I'll the left in this p:clure, fourth row, is Evangelist Clarence Jenson, Pastor 
Dell Compton, ~lr~. C011l1,ton, SUjlerintendent :ilrs. Helen Betz with 209 enthusiastic S un
day Schoo! folk gathered on a hot summer 1llor!1in~; tor P,ihle study. The substantial 
grow th of this School has made it necessary to er ect a ne\\' building" 

Pastor Compton writes. "\\'c want you to know those timely Sunday School sugges
tions from the C;ospel Publishil1g House are g'catly a;·j1,,_riated. 13y following the "Great· 
cr Than Ever" Sund<ty School Plan during the Third quarler our School has increased 
from a prl~l'ious hiR"h mark of 15 1 to the record at;cnda'ncc July 31 of 213, Yours fo r 
more timely suggestions." 

\Ve hope in an early issue to announce the names of teach
er:; rL'cci\"ing Bibles as awards for most outstanding results 
accomplished during the sUlllmer's "Greate r Than Ever" Sun
day School Extension Plall. 
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